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TOO MUCH LAND; TOO LITTLE CASH 
BEGINNING OF END OF YORK LOAN 

LAID BY PHILLIPS AGAINST GOVT.

“OL’ GLO’S”
i

\t

AFTER THREE DAYS* INCESSANT BATTLE■

REVOLT DROWNS IN BLOOD [ Changes as to Forfeitures Re- 
i suited In Such Heavy With» 
} drawals That Financing Be- 
; came a Worry—Auditor Cross 

Commences His Hunt For 
Company’s Assets.

The investigation ordered by the at
torney-general into the affaira of the 
York County Loan Company occupied 
all day yesterday at the office*4of the 
company out on Roncesvalles-avenus, 
before Accountant W. H. Crow, the in- 

Clinton, Conn., Dec. 26.—Taken sud- vestlgator, who opened the proceedings 
denly with a lit of Insanity while re- at 10 am., and at 6 p.m. some estimate 
covering from the measles, Hayden aH-to the value of assets of the defunct 
Waterous, a middle aged man, living company had been arrived at. but as to 
in Mystic gathered his live small liabilities—they wiU be shrouded in 
children together, and putting them in my,tery until all the pass books of the 
a box wagon started six days ago on thousands of shareholders are in. This 
a wild ride about the state, bogging wl|, be a ]ong time, as many of the in
food from house to house and ’,ot al* terested parties are holding back their 
lowing the children to leave the wagon hooks on advice of lawyers. There is a 
at any time. The father and his child- gtegdy atream of shareholders taking 
ren slept on the wagon every night, y,e gpacy. walk between the street cars 
and as the days passed the tuff irtngs an(j the company offices at all hours 
of the little ones Increased so that when every gay- The flne'weather yesterday, 
they were overtaken near here to-night 
by Waterous' brother, the youngest of 
the lot, a two-year-old boy, was near-
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18 CHIfSoldiers Made Ferocious by At
tacks of Bombs—Street Patrols 
Shoot Down Groups Gathered 
at Corners—Casualties Over 
15,00» — •• Fighting Legion ” 
Leaders at St. Petersburg 
Arrested.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 26. — Emperor 

Nicholas and Count Witte received to
night s report from Gen. Doubaascff,
Governor-General o( Moscow, saying
that the revolt there had failed, that 
the military had the situation in hand.i 

' and that whatever defection may have 
existed among the troops bad been over
come by attacks on them with bombs 
and revolvers, to which they liad been
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mIÜ .IT For Six Days Keeps Them Confined 
to Wagon While He Begs Food 

as He Travels.
k
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1 "iObsequies From Madelaine Cathedral, 
According to Report—Another 

Cable Says Body Leaves 
To-Day.
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. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
I London, Dec. 26.—The tragic death of
| Mr. Prefontaine aroused deep and wlde-

. , ____ .. _ . __ ... | spread regret here, as well as in France.subjected from the windows and roofs . _
“ : . , I In both countries the deceased states-

Lm°tUW t^y rouMhanUy terotTtin- man had many friend8' The funeral le

,u W
/

!/ VK
expected to be most imposing. Service 

Altho rebellion may Bare up immedl- ;V,11Af*ld ■* the Madeleine Cathedral 
I sUly elsewhere, and altho there already a ”r a" and w|11 take place at 10 

U an indication of another upheave, at ° <;1<K’k 8aturday mornln*’ The dat* a£ 
Odessa, If the attempt at aimed rebel- sailing is not definitely, fixed yet, but 

1 lion at Moscow should be crushed, the will probably be from Liverpool on the 
i kadere of the "Reds" will receive a Lake Champlain on Jan. 4. Hon. Mr.
I blow from which they cannot quickly .__ _ , . . . ’I recover. Lemieux is in charge of the arrange-
■ Among the developments here to-day, ments.
I tbe most important was me capture of The flag at Lord Strathcona's office

1 S2WAS ’SSfStSS^k “ *• -<-«"• w «—
an attempt at an armed mnlalug in tit. Associated Press understands from 
Petersburg. This capture, it is under- Paris that the deceased minister, with 
stood, placed in, the hauts of the gov- jjon..Mr. Lemieux,was spending Christ- 
emment complete information regard-
ins revolutionary plans and the places ma* as a sueet °f Canadian Commls- 
wheie aims are concealed, as well as sloner Fabre. He was stricken at 8.45 
disclosing the weak spots In the army. p.m., and lingered ohiy about 15 mtn-

Has Them Cornered.
• Shortly before $ o’clock to-night the __. .... .
correspondent of the Associated Press who secured a prleat in time to adminls- 
at Moscow telephoned that there seem- ter the last sacraments before the end 
e<] to be no longer doubt that the in
surrection was collapsing. The insur
gents still held the quadrangle in whi.n __
the workmen s council .vas sitting as a as well as British and other embassies, 
revolutionary committee. ‘ but only be- joined to-day In tributes of sympathy, 
cause Governor-General Doubassoffwae lt sa4d Mr. prefontaine made the 
not yet ready to give the coup de grace. „ . _

Firing continued Intermittently thru- French government an offer to open 
out the day. At 5 o’clock automatic Canadian waters to French fishermen 
guns were being used in Strastncr- ^ compensation for the abandonment 
gfluare, but the Insurgents were becom
ing exhausted after their four days’ ,ef.
torts, and the lighting was rapidly de- already been thru Dunkirk and Llllea, 
generating Into guerrilla wartare.

The insurgents were defending them
selves with revolvers and bombs, aa ........................
they were being hunted down trpm ing refers to his death as ”a loss to the 
house to house. empire.”

The windows of the houses are stuffed 
with mattresses and blankets, and no 
light Is showing. The police carry rifles 
with bayonets fixed.

Gen. Doubaesoff has enforced the

I1td-•xd ir

LIi itss/ drew out many hundreds of them, but 
R. Home Smith, representing the liqui
dator. says it will take a long time to 
get them ail in. He was nevertheless 

ly aeaa. pleased with results of the first day’s
The Insane man s brother started in pi.oueedlngg ot the investigation, ae he 

pursuit of Waterous a day or iwo after satd It had brought out Information 
Waterous left home and found traces \ which would be of considerable assist- 
of him In several towns thruout the I a nee in the liquidation. It showed that 
state, but Just as he seemed to be in | the assets had been greatly changed 
a position where he could overtake ; around recently, and that the liabilities 
him the trail was lost and the insane < will need a bit of explanation before a 

was not caught until to-night, i percentage can be arrived at.
When he saw hia brother he started i C. A. Masten is questioner for the in

to fight, and it was only after a deg- 1 vestlgaitor: He la assisted by G. T.
perate struggle that waterous was sub- | Clarkson, accountant. Alfred Briggs Is 
dued. He was bound with ropes, put I representing the Toronto share**)lders* 
In a carriage and brought to the station I committee; J. K. Jones is there for
here and afterwards taken to his home i President Joseph Phillips; R, Home
his brother going with him. ■ Smith for the National Trust Company.

The children were suffering terribly I The official stenographer la Mr. Angus, 
from the lack of food and clothing, The proceedings were very quiet, only 
and «orne of them are aald to tie .n a a few persons beyond those actively 
critical condition- gaged being In the room during the

whole day.
Phillips Blâme# Government.

Mr. Phillips seemed willing enough to 
answer questions. The point of his his
tory of the rise and fall Of the com
pany was that until 1902, when sm 
a mendment to the act regulating 
panics was made by the government, 
cutting off the “lapses,” the revenue 
was very large. The government chang
ed the procedure Jso that after six 
months the shareholders could oease 
their payment*, and at the emtiof tiiree 
years take out the money, 1 
cent.. Instead of having to pay for three 
years, or have their shares lapse with
out any repayment.

Asked what made the company Invest 
in land apart from building. Mr. Phil
lips replied that money had been com
ing In too fast to invest In building, 
and land was then very cheap. Then 
the company had to buy a lot more Inna 
to protect its Interests. When e«ked to 
give an Idea of the frontage, he said 
he couldn’t am toe had never troubled to 

dbt how much they really had. 
Outside * large block in Lambton, the 
land holdings of the company are all 
In Parkdele. They own some twenty 
acre* north of Bloor-street, then along 
High Park, all the way down to Queen- 
street and east to the railway in parts, 
but there Is considerable to the west
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mes. .He called his private secretary,
)\

I en*came.
Members of the French government#

CZAR TO KAISER.
Thanks for Congratulations and 

Hopes for Boat
com-

Berlin, De’c. 27.—The Tageblatt says 
it 1 earns from a diplomatic source that 
Emperor William has received from 
Emperor Nicholas a telegram of thanks

of the Newfoundland banks. He had 1
f. FOR 
KS. Widrid (the ’Ouse Maid) : They're as good as new. Mr. Canuck never tried ’em on.and was due to visit Lyons, Marseilles 

and Granville. The Standard this moni tor his congratulations on the Rus
sian emperor's name day, in which the 
latter referred hopefully to the pre
sent situation in Russia, saying:

“We are going thru trying times. “Still 
I hope that this severe crisis will 
Soon be passed, without inflicting irre
parable damage on the country.”

The paper's informant denies that. 
Emperor Nicholas disagrees with the 

# of his cabinet regarding the 
l of universal suffrage.

10 per

M’CALL IS FAVORED IN REPORTAYS

m
BUTMAY BE WISE and get ouj [j[fyy[s CHARGES OF FRANCEFINDING A SUCCESSOR. 1

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—(Globe Special.)—
___ _ n. n-r. , Altho lt la less than 34 hours since the
STls the streets after 9 late Mr. Prefontalne’s death, gossip k}
o’clock at night. • v already busy with the name of his sue.

1 Peasants Kill Strikers. cesser. One report is that a shuffle will
About one-third of the workmen have take place, under which Mr. Brodeur

I to tbe villages, some of^vJKÇh'are htiu- f partaient, and Mr. Lemieux, soUcitor- 

I dreds of miles distant. . ! general, promoted to be inttrist-r of in-
I Among the lower classes which do land revenue. In Mr. Brodeur’s place.

/■ not sympathize with the desire to over- Another rumor is that Mr. Victor Geof- 
■ threw the emperor, the feeling Is be- fl-on will be called to the cabinet, tiucli 
I coming Intense, and in many cases reports are, however, altogether prema- 

8tinkers have been beaten to death. ture.
The correspondent predicts that the 

crushin got the rebellion is likely to be 
followed bv the most horrible atrocities 
if the "black hundreds” are let loose.

Donbassoff, un- fontaine carried life insurance to the 
known to the public. Is directing mat- amount of 645,000. Of this amount $35.- 
ttra from his headquarters in the Me- 000 is in the Travelers’ Insurance Com- 
tropoHtan Hotel, which is barricaded pany, which was,placed only a year age. 
and defended by machine guns. It is likely that there will be a public!

Patrols Harder Cltlsens. funeral here.
As the correspondent of the Assocl- At a meeting of the city council this 

ated press drove thru the accessible afternoon, n resoluton of regret was and referred to counsel. At the close
streets of the city he caw patrols firing adopted .and the council adjourned as a J0f the meeting Mr. Fowler said noth-
every time the people gathered in mark of respect.
groups. In the Strastonol Boullevard he A cable received to-day from Hon. 
saw three volleys fired, and ' a dozen Rodolphe Lemieux stated that the ré
pétions fall while the remainer fledi. mains of the late minister of marine
Be met a dozen improvised Red Cross would leave Cherbourg to-day for New
wagons bringing in dead or wounded York by the German Line.

. for whom there was no longer a place 
In the morgues or hospitals, nécessita 
ting the temporary,use of the reslden-

tlon of fraternal life Insurance, invotv- 
such orders as the 
• probably not be 

as Charles E. Hughes believes In at-

anew companies which do business in 
this state will atio have to go un
touched.

Head of New York Life Would 
Thus Escape Some Inquisi
torial Comment — Commit) 
tee’s Final Week-

New York, Dec. 26.—The investigat
ing committee of the trustees of the 
New York Life Insurance Company 
had a meeting to-day at which were 
present Thomas P. Fowler, Clarence 
H. MacKay, Augustus G. Paine, Nor
man B. Ream, and Hiram R. Steele,

-al Arcanum, 
lored at all. ii

Separation of Church and State Not 
- Due to fapal Activity Against 

theNation.

qi

ABCATfCM WILL APPEAL
AGAINST GAY NOR JUDGMENT

find
•rente ;" L Boston. Dec. 26.—W. O. Robson of this 

city, supreme secretary of the Royal 
Arcanum, stated to-day that the su
preme council’s Segal representatives 
had decided to appeal from the decision 
of Supreme Justice Gaynor at New 
York, which on Saturday virtually nul
lified tht new rates that went Into ef
fect Oct. 1.

PORT ARTHUR HOTEL Paris, Dec. 26__A French translation ot
teh Vatican white book, covering the sepa
ration of church and state, reached Paris 
to-night. Tbe volume consists of 300 pages; 
divided Into a preface, two sections and 
an appendix, the latter containing many 
unpublished documents. The <book disclaims 
any Intention of replying to those whom it 
calls the detractors of the church, and ex
presses the desire not to offend anyone, 
saying that its chief objects are to enlight
en public opinion regarding tbe facts, and 

rrh_ ].,*!_ r.-,-, uto prevent the handing down of mte:state-The little C.P.R. train between To meats connected with the history of such 
ronto Junction and Least de Junction, an important event.
atross the top of the cl tv, is called “the The book refutes the accusation that sep- 
shuttie" by the railway men. Tt en- aratlon was rendered Inevitable by the ar
ables travelers from Toronto Junction tRudc of the church. It declares that this 
and all the northern portion at the city Sf^LowingThat thf S^ÆlranS'had 
to take the Canadian Pacific tralfia go- 110 desire for separation, wished to Us
ing east at Leaelde Junction, instead of claim responsibility for the consequences, 
at the Union Station, saving to each which. It is pointed out, would be equally
passenger.from half an hour up. In the serious for France and for the church,
same way travelers who are coming The1} follow arguments showing thealleged 

tk ,.v. -the »h,,ttio>“ baselessness of the charge* brought againstLlLu'ini ’ the church of acting contrary to the'ntev- 
at Leaslde and be home in the top end, est - of the republic, 
of thâ town before the main trains are The appendix deals In the main with the
at the Union Station. This little train French protectorate over Catholics In tbe
crosses the top of the city three times far cast, and tbe argument i« advanced 
a day each way, and is proving a great |5a^„!,V cn
convenience to the public and to the Se v?ill of the retlrah. P vn
railway.

be.-ro.v
goods SOLD FOR. •110,000

Fort Arthur, Dec. 26.—(Special)—The 
biggest real estate deal ever recorded !n 
Port Arthur occurred to-day, when the 
Marrlaggl Hotel was sold. It was pur
chased by Pat- Manlon of Fort William 
and William May bee.

The price paid-was 6110,000.

‘ “THE SHUTTLE” TRAIN.

Continued on Page 4.HEAVILY INSURED.
7 as ye* 
■ css bj 
«ter it Montreal. Dec. 26.—The late Mr. Pro- QUARREL OVER A GIRL i

Governor-General members of the committee, their cour, 
sel, John G. Mil bum, and W. A. Keen
an, and John A. McCall, president of 
the company. The report sent from 
Paris by Andrew C. Hamilton was read

hly
Ptika it

g66 P4Z 
I AZ33.

MARRIAGES.
KBELEK—PIHJLTUN—On Dec. 25th, at 

5S(t Eastern-avenue, by the Rev. Mr. 
Uusbell, Clara, daughter of Mr. add Mrs. 
H. 8. Foul ton. to Joseph Keeler. 

8TONE—8COTT—At the residence of tbe 
bride’s parents, «22 North Alabama-st., 
Indianapolis, Ind., on Dec. 26th, 1905, by 
the Kev. Joshua Btandalleld, Rose Mary, 
youngest daughter of Jacob A. Scott, to 
Frank W. Stone, youngest son of Wm. 
Stone, Woodstock, Ont

Indians Flalit at Dance and One la 
Shot.

Brantford, Dec- 26.—(Special)—Alex
ander Green, an Indian, is in the ho#-1 
pital here with n bullet wound thru 
the sJioulder.

He says John Hill did the shooting 
at Fairfield Plains last night at a 
dance.

They were probably quarreling over 
some girl. There was liquor at the 
donee-

Constables are after Hill, who aimed 
directly at Green, but the aim Was 
spoiled.

CO
*■ -Ing would be given out.

Mr. McCall said that the report was 
favorable to himself.

The report is said to be an artfully 
drawn document, which, If it is ac
cepted by the trustees of the New York 
Life, will relieve President John A. 
McCall of the necessity of digging Into 
his private store of riches to make 
good any of his extravagant payments 
to his boyhood friend. Hamilton.

McCall Managing On.
Whether the report will be accepted 

at its face value, however, Is a ques
tion. Even ■ were the Fowler hoüse- 
tieanlng committee willing to spare the 
feelings and the pocketbook of Presi
dent McCall, the fact that /.he Hamil
ton report and young John C. McCall 
must be submitted to the inquisitorial 
powers of Charles E. Hughes will carry 
weight with them in finding a decision. 
If there are any weak spots In Ham
ilton’s report it 1» regarded as a cer
tainty they will be /Uscovered by Mr.

Ttio President McCall is determined 
to ‘hold his position to the last possible 
moment, the opinion Is growing that he 
will see the wisdom of retiring soon af
ter Jan. 1. Should he persist in hold
ing on the report of the Armstrong 
Committee, which will be presented to 
the legislature about Feb. 1, will, It is 
said, contain references to his ad- 

1 ministration of the New York Life that 
will settle the question of his continu
ing as president of the company. His 
retirement at an earlier date will ob
viate the necessity of the committees 
report dealing with him as a live is-

an
ROUVIER CONDOLES.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
received to-day a telegram of condol
ence with relatives and friends cf the 
late Mr- Prefontaine from Premier 
Rouvier of France.

DEATHS.
BURNS—At her late residence, 96 Grange- 

avenue, on the 25th December, Catherine, 
wife of Martin J. Burns, aged 80 years.

Funeral Thursday, the 28th Inst., at 
8.30 a.m., to St. Mary’s R.C. Church, 
thence to Mount Hope Cemetery.

CROW ELL—On Dec. 28th, 1905, Jane So
phia, widow of the late Thomas Crowell, 
Esq., in her 85th year.

Funeral from 315 Llpplncott-street,Wed
nesday, 2.30 p.m., to Mgunt Pleasant 
Cemetery.

Shelbonrne (N.S.) papers please copy.
DEVOID—Passed peacefully away, on Fri

day. Dee. 22nd, at Niagara-on-the-Lake, 
Mabel K., only daughter of J. J. and 
Annie M. Devoe.

HOULT—Mrs. Sarah Hoult of Orillia. Ont., 
Sunday. Dee. 24, 1905.

Funeral from residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. O. A. Bootbby, 138 Simp son-avenue, 
city, on Thursday, Dec. 28, 1905.

JENKINS—On Dec. 26th, Thomas Ferries, 
Infant son of Thomas and F. M. Jenkins, 
aged 10 months.

Funeral from residence of J. T. Mc
Kinley, 497 Markham-street, Wednesday, 
Dee. 27th, at 2.30 p.m.

MITCHELL—At the residence of Dr. Jones, 
420 Jones-avenue, on Tuesday. Dec. 26. 
1905, Joseph H. Mitchell, in his 84th year. 
! Funeral from the above residence on 
Thursday, at 2.30 p.m., to the Necropolis, 
No flowers.

McMiULLIN—At 375 Crawford-street. Chris
tina, widow of the late Dougald McMul
lin, In her 70th year.

Fuheral 2.30 p.m., Thursday, to Mount 
Pleasant.

ROOER8—On Tuesday, 26th December, 
1005, Mary Anne, wife of T. K. Rogers of 
the registrar-general’s department, To
ronto.

Funeral from the residence of Mr. A. 
J, Oongh, 36 Leopold-street. Toronto, on 
Thursday, 28tb Inst., at 0 a.m., to St. 
Patrick’s Church, thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

SPHOWL—At his late residence, Erlndale, 
on Tuesday, Dec. 20, 1905, James H. 
Sprowl, in his 56th year.

Funeral on Thursday, at 2 p.m., to Er
lndale Cemetery. Friends and acquain
tances please accept this Intimation.

WALTON—At Lansdowne-avenne, East To
ronto, H. W. Walton, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Walton, aged 4 months 
13 days. -

Funeral Wednesday, Dec. 27th, at 1 
p.m., to Knox Church Cemetery, Agln- 
conrt. Friends will please accept this In
timation.

hi

its.
All over the city there arem arks »f 

the battle whlcn ' has raged In the 
streets for three days, and the ristant 
booming of cannon shows that the 
fighting ,ia not yet ended

Houses have been completely demo 
Hilled by the artillery, and everywhere 
Windows have been smashed by bullets.

Governor-General Douhassoff hag pro
hibited the opening of windows. The 
better classes are afraid to venture on 
the streets owing to the fact that num
erous bombs and other deadly missiles 
•re being thrown from windows and 
toots.

As the correspondent entered the 
telephone exchange a few minutes :>go 
he $aw two agitators shot by a passing 
patrol.

Artillery can be heard at work near 
the Nicholas station.

Two attempts on the life of the pre
fect of police by students, one of them 
a woman, were frustrated.

Strike In Coal Region
Lodz. Russian Poland, Dec. 26—The 

workmen here threaten to begin a 
strike to-morrow, and an armed rising 
in the coal mining district Is also 
threatened. It is declared that 12.W0 
men are ready to fight the troops.

CASUALTIES 10.006

London. Dec. 27.—The St. Petersburg 
correspondent of The Times in a (ley 
•patch dated Dec. -26. says:

"Governor-General Douhassoff, tele
graphing yesterday, reported that 15,- 
600.persons had been killed or wounded 
at Moscow.

"The latest news from Moscow says 
that the first regiment of the Don 
Cossacks, the Tver Dragoons and the 
Neavizh Regiment of Infantry mutinied 
and arb confined to tbetr barracks.

“I am Informed from a good source 
tnat 2000 persons were killed, and 1<V 
*60 wounded. The revolutionists are 
Waking no headway, but they show no 
•igns of exhaustion."

The same correspondent reports that 
the locomotive of an Incoming express1 
*as blown up at Vilna Tuesday night.

A despatch to a news agency from 
®t. Petersburg says that the minister 
M finance has authorized the Issue of 
•hort term treasury bonds to the ex
feat of 6290,000.000.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of 
The Daily Telegraph says that letters 
•dfiressed in the same handwriting to 
Count Witte, General Trepoff and In
ferior Minister Durnovo exploded while 
being carefully opened In the general 
Poetofflcc.

POISON ENTERS TEXAS POLITICS.
'Nine Men Dend, Others HI, Who 

Attended s Banquet.

El Paso, Tex.. Dec. 26—At Torreon, 
Mex., nine person* who were poisoned 
"at a banquet Saturday nlghlt have 
died, a®d many other* are ill.

It is alleged that the poisoning w.i* 
part of a political plot. Strycbnlna 
was put Into a bowl of punch. All the 
tbe dead1 are said to have been of one 
political faction.

The members of the opposing faction 
who attended the banquet were not 
affected by the punch they drank.

Yon Save the ProSt.
There are quite a number of high- 

grade fur specials, such as sealskin 
and Persian lamb Jackets, at Dtneen’s, 
which were made for but were not 
sold during the Christmas trade, and lt 
has been decided to let them go at 
once at price* which will surprise you 
when you hear them. This Is a rare 
chance to effect a great saving. Call 
at Dlneen’s, Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, and see for yourself. Too large 
a stock of general furs ha* to be dis
posed of.

IfltSBl of

mg* St.
Hairs

EPIDEMIC KILLS HORSES SUDDENLY
Insurance Against Smallpox.

Picture Framing,Oeddes,431 Spadtna u impossible for an active person
" “ ' ... t0 effectively guard llmself against the
Appetites Good Again contraction of any bne of the conla-

The appetites of the people eeetti Just gtous diseases more or less rampant 
about as good right after Christmas, at this seasonl of the,year- One 1* ul- 
according to Observation In Albert ways fiable to the illness and suffering 
Williams’ restaurants, partfculartv ,h> which the disease Involves, but the 
big one pni Yonge-street, jufft Rorth of flnancIa.l loss resulting from tempor- 
Queen- , ®*î®a Sm?riC|îieetra plays there ary incapacity may be insured against
every evening till 10.________ by a sickness policy taken out with the

, - London Guarantee A Accident Com-
wletll8Iba5?se^MdUOMt? pnny’ Ten d°Ilnrs a yaar wW »arn 

Griff open?  ̂“tliniTm tty. twenty-five dollars a week should the 
—8 a.m. 2 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 8 p:m. ed holder 0f one of these sickness policies

--------------- -—:-----------  fall 111 with any one of seventeen con-
Chop Cnt the Best Tobacco. taglous diseases or prevalent com-

A genuine treat for pipe smokers— plaints. For full terms communicate 
deliciously mild and cool; nothing to with W. D- Alexander, manager of the 
equal It—4-ounce tin, 50c; 8-ounee tin, London Guarantee & Accident Com- 
$1. A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 King West pany, Canada Life Building, Toronto. 
—only store-

Spinel Meningitis Causes Animal* to 
Die In New York Streets.

New York, Dec. 26.—Afflicted with 
aaoturla, or spinal meningitis, more 
than a score of horses dropped it» the 

(streets of Brooklyn to-day, and at least 
half of them succumbed to the disease 
before a veterinary could reach them.

Every veterinary surgeon in the sec
tion was called intq service, and they 
were busy from before daylight until 
late to-night trying to check the spread 
of the disease.

Up to 6 p.m. one veterinarian had 
been called to attend eighteen cares, 
nine of which were fatai. All of the 
animal hospitals are crowded with 
horses, which have only a slight chance 
to recover.
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Have you an accident and sickness 
I olicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Ltbe. Building. Phone M. 
2770-

«New Year’s Gifts, Geddee, 431 Spadlna

-Special to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briars and 

Meerschaums In Cases; also Cigir 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock 
of Christmas goods. Alive Bollard, 128 
Yonge-street. -

Coal.
Five hundred tons egg size furnace 

coal on sale to-morrow (Thursday) at 
special bargain price of 66 per ton. The 
Connell Anthracite Mining Ctompany, 
Limited, head office Queers and Spadina- 
a venue.

.s. sue.
Inquiry Ends Saturday,

The Armstrong Insurance committee 
will go out of existence next Saturday 
without having completed its Investi
gation. This Is admitted by all of Its 
members and counsel. The question 
of the legislature re-appointing the 
committee or creating another with 
power to continue the Investigation 
will probably come up for action at 
Albany In the opening meet of the sea-
e°The Armstrong committee will re

work to-morrow and continue

V136

Messenger Boys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys,, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at 66 per week. 
Holmes' Messengers. 12 King E.

FAIR AND MILD.

J7 Meteorological Office. Toronto, Dec. 26.— 
<8 p.m.)—The weather has continued mode
rately cold to-day tn the Maritime Pro
vinces and Eastern Quebec, while In other 
parts of the Dominion lt has been quite 
mild. There are at present no indications 
of much change.

Minimum and maximum températures : 
Victoria, 42—18: Kamloops. 34—44; Cal
gary. 18—38: Edmonton. 24—38; Qu’Appelle, 
20—34: Winnipeg, 20—26: Port Arthur. 1«- 
36; Toronto, 2tt—41; Ottawa. 12—38: Mont
real, 16—34: Quebec. 4—16; St. John,*12— 
26; Halifax. 20—28.

LIVELY REVOLT IN 8AN DOMINGO 
PRESIDENT REPORTED IN IRONSBattery Zincs 

[etsl Co,
, all kinds. The Canada

'
Arcadia Mixture.

The genuine Arcadia Mixture Smoe- 
lng Tobacco made famous by J- At. 
Barrie. 2-ounce tin, 35c; 4-ounce tin, 
CEc, at A. Clubb & Sons’, 49 King 
West.

I-announcement to-day that the president 
of the republic, Gen. Carlos F. Mor
ales, had left the capital for an un
known destination, troops were sent in 
pursuit of him. A fight took place 
about ten miles from here .and It Is 
supposed that Gen. Pimentel, the re
bel commander, was attacked by the 
government troops.

The whereabouts of the fugitive 
president Is not known. It Is general
ly supposed that he endeavored to gain 
the coast and embark on board a sloop 
with the object of reaching! Puerto 
Plata, on the north coast of Santo 
Domingo, and there join Governor 
Peres, who has been dismissed by the 
government from the post of governor 
of Puerto Plata, but who refuses to 
surrender bis office. On the other 
hand, there are those who believe that 
the president is endeavoring to cross 
Santo Domingo by land and reach 
Monte Christo.

until* Saturday night. *In these four 
Immense amount of work must

Another Story Says Morales 
Has Escaped—600 Men Are 
Marching to Make an Attack 
on Santiago.

days an
be done by Lou Payn and the state in- 
service along Adelalde-st. to Niaga.a- 
ton's statement to young John C. Mc
Call, and the npwr scandals in the Mu
tual Life have all to be taken up. As 
a matter of fact there is enough ma
terial in any one of these subjects to 
consume every minute of the four days.

A number of Important subjects will 
have to go untouched. The whole ques-

k improbabilities.
Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper fit. Lawrence—Southwesterly 
winds: fair and mild.

PERSONAL.
Lower St. Lawreuee, Onlf and Maritime - 

Southwesterly winds; fair and a little 
milder.

Lake Superior—Southwesterly winds; fair 
taild.
Northwest Provinces—A' 

little colder, with light local snowfalls.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Cana
da Metal Co.

Turk's Island, -Bahamas, Dec. 26.—
Mall advices received here from Monte 
Christo, Santo Domingo, yesterday say 
that Guayubln, Dajabon and Sabaneta 
have taken up arms against the gov
ernment, and the Dominican-American 
fiscal convention. Generals Demetrlo 
Rio Dlguez, Joaquin Barba, Navarro,
Martinez and Pedro Alvares have gone 
with six hundred men to attack San
tiago, and General Perlco Lazala lias 
marched on Lavaga with a force of 
about 100 men.

Gen. Deschamps, former vice-presi
dent of Santo Domingo, leaves here 
ehqrtly on board a sailing vessel to 
operate against Puerto Plata,

It is rumored here that President 
Morales is a prisoner In iron* at the 
capital, San Domingo.

Morales Escapes.
San Domingo. Republic of San Do

mingo, Monday, Dec. 25.—Following the intervention will be maintained.

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streete, R. Dissette, Prop.: 61.50 and 62 
per day. Steam heated. Phone in all 
rooms.

6
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Oscar Hudson A Co., Chart-red 
Accountants, 67 King West. M1332.ES

*
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

From
...New York .. L'hrlatlsnsane 

. ..New York ..... Rotterdam

...New York .............. Antwerp

........New York .............London
...Cape Race .. vLiverpool
... Liverpool ..............Boston
...Liverpool .. Philadelphia 
...Liverpool ..St, John'e,Nd. 
...Kinsale .............. St. John

AtDec. 20
Oskar 11... 
Noordam.. 
Zeeland.... 
Mesaba ...
Celtic.........
Devonian.. 
Lot rentlan. 
Tunisian... 
M, i.lfort ..

We have some fur-lined coats to-day, 
gxtra special at *50, «60, $70 and $76 
Bee our windows Hobberlin’e, 163 
Yonge Street. :

For tbe most artistic Floral Emblems 
and Decorations at lowest prices try 
Simmons,266 Yonge 8t Phone M.3169

«. ", F
U.S. Won’t Interfere.

Washington, Dec. 26.—For the pre
sent there will not be any Interference 
by the United States in the difficulty 
which ha* arisen In San Domingo. The 
trouble le regarded by the state depart
ment officials as entirely an internal 
one. and so long as outside interests 
are not menaced this attitude of non-

Lneky Strike Tobacco.
The genuine Imported Lucky Strike 

Sliced Cut Tobacco. 15c tin. Now cn 
sale at A. Clubb A Sons, 49 King West.

Edwards. Morgan * Company, Char
tered Accountants, 26 Wellington at. I East. Phone Main 1163.

Smokers
Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 

cool, fragrant smoke in the world — 
•Pecial blend. Alive Bollard-a

m W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 MelindaWindows •P^cia1 suitii to-day f In tbe 
Yonge St.' 1 '96, 0 r ln *’

utisa. A 163Co. ‘Smoke Teyler'e Maple Le af‘ Cigar

J,
,

.

»

“THE CAYUGA.’’

The directors and management of the Niagara Navigation Co. 
have selected “Cayuga” as the name for the new steamer.

Over 800 names in all were received by the company, many sug
gestions being made direct, while others made known their variety 
of choice thru the columns of The World.

The company appreciate the interest manifested by the public 
In the naming of the new steamer, which will be launched Hn 
January.

The Cayuga tribe wm one of the five which composed the 
Iroquois Indian confederacy ln New York State. After the war of 
the American revolution the Cayugas and Mohawks followed Chief 
Brant Into Canada. The name means “people of the mucky land!,” 
and referred to the marsh at the foot of Cayuga Lake, where they 
originally lived. The tribe is now distributed between Ontario, 
Indian Territory and Wisconsin.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNINO TO LET2 amusements.MUNICIPAL SLECTIONS.

vator. Good light.
several good offleee at 28 SOett 

at. Heated, Electric Elevator.
J. X FISKBN,

28 Scott St.

PRINCESS rATOlYRELIEF it Bill • Iat 4

IN The International Star

ELEANOR » S^yLV 
ROBSON ‘ ANN?urn mmmu su»

y«WARD Llebler ft Co.. Man «sers, 
j months hi London-6 months in Now York. HELP wanted.

Mayor Biggar Announces a Probably 
.. Satisfactory Result -of 

‘ {Conference, j

New Year’s Week » Mon’y$
T) OOKKKEF1NO — BOOKS POSTED r> aud accounts kept by experienced ne- 
countant. weekly, monthly or otherwtee; 
terms vety moderate; reference». Box 2U, 
World Office.

285 capacity bouses at the N- Y. Casino.

B. C. WHITNEY'S SS."

PIFf PAEF POUF
By Stingo. J«rom« 1 id Schwartz.

ALL STAR OAST
Company of seventy-five people.

loeiOWAl AMERICAN PONY BAUET
FAMOUS CHORUS BEAUTIFUL

?ortiveUyo^in thu! Cron^rielts, Intitations Rud 
«JusTw^Sd” are buttoperimentB,Midendangerthe 
health of ChUdren-Experience against Experiment.

Whatjs CASTORJA_J

-substance. Its age to to and Wind

EK&hmipb

He Kind You Hue Alwajs Boi#t
Bear# the Signature of

Rug . s1

n
r **•Suits m : a

SiSBSi
particular.. A postal, giving four name 
and address brings-*, write to-day. B. 
W. Somers, Principal Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 Adelaide 
East. Toronto. ___________

for r- 
\ Rugged w

jg^(i8pecla.V)„—The 
the- council to-night

Hamilton, Dec.
^.hoTtendlame, The most lntcr- 

eatlnr announcement rwaa made y 1 
Mayor Biggar, who said 0»t after - 
conferring with the board of trade. »1 
getting an appointment with the f*6 • 
£tary of the Fre Underwriters’ As- 

«Delation, he believed that there «*» 
a good chance of getting the msutatue 
surcharge removed. The mayor was
tendered a. vote of tbanja f«r his 
courtesy and ability. It was agred 
not to repair the flooring of . the high 
level brluge until next year, wijen a 
brick flooring will hkeiy M'omit. ih« 
board of works^ reported that .t p 
got the street fallway to pay «solI as 
its share of the. repairs to toe aspba.t 
pavements. The appointment of ut» 
toilowmg firemen was conmmed: B. 
Wilson. T, Fitzgerald. B. Guer.n, H. 
Derry, T. Walker, W. JBgnard, W. 
Stonehquse and J. Sprink. 
needed for draining the annex wlithe 
advertised as local improvement* The 
special cement committee vxauoratea 
the board of works, but recommended 
that a bylaw be passed prohibiting-the 
sale of city supplies- A bylaw was 
passed prohibiting the fouling of a ut
eri with trade wastes of acids, ar.d 
another prohibiting the-driving df stock 
thru the city except on certain streets. 
Word of the death of Q. L. Poartyn, 

formerly wlh the Sawyer-Maasey Co., 
was received to-day. He dfed at vVmd- 
son, and the remains- will be brought 
to Hamilton.

What the “String” Is.
Dr. Russell, the medical head of jthe 

asylum, admitted last week 1 hat he 
bad been asked by the government for 
his resignation, but he sal<l • ti e»-was 
a string attached to.it, .Tn-day it was 
announced by * member of the govern
ment that the doctor hat been gt-ven 
his choice between resigning and- fac
ing an Investigation by 1 government- 
appointed commission. The doctor has 
not yet.given an answer..

The Plumbers’ Caaaa.
Two more witnesses weri examined 

In police court this morning In con
nection with the plumbers oases,1 and 
the hearing adjourned tlH Friday. A. 
W. Harris, secretary- of the local as
sociation of the United Association of 
Plumbers and Steamfltters, admitted 
that there was an agreement between 
the members of the union and the 
Masters' Association under which the 
men pledged themselves to work only 
for members of the association in 
good standing. George Stevenson, one 
of the master plumbers, who dropped 
out of the association, said That 25 per- 

profit was added to the contracts 
by the association. He 'dropped put 
because be took a 12000 job In Toronto, 
and ithe Hamilton Association asked 
him to pay 15 per cent, on the contract 
to be handed over to thé Toronto as
sociation. 4 i„u j iâuS

Another Storey»
Architect Charles Mills took out a 

permit this morning (<r add another 
storey, 230 feet by 76 feet, to the Ham
ilton Cotton Company's mills.

Both St. Mary's Cathedral and; St. 
Lawrence- Church will be free from 
debt- at "the -end of the year. Impor
tant improvements are also planned 
for the cathedral before the celebra
tion of the golden jubilee next May, 
when It will be consecrated. A marble 
base will be tfaoett under ties altar, 
and massive stations of the cross Will 
be erected from stone Imported from- 
Munich, Germany,

Capt. tW Mdodle has returned from 
a two months' trip to the eld world.

Drove Over Embankment.
Wm. Smith, a wholesale butcher, who' 

lives near Burlington, drove over an 
embankment at Fisher's Corners Sat
urday, and was so badly hurt -hat 
slight hopes of his recovery are en
tertained. His four-year-old grand- 

tossed Into a ditch filled with

k i - !;/'

Boys

tetiS'"' PRICES ÏWÏÏS ORN7NO ROUTE CARRIERS WANT- 
ipply Circulation Department, 
S3 YOnge-stréet.

nr ANTED—AT ONCE. TEN FIR8T- W class tinsmiths: good wag»» to right 
Bien: steady Job.- C. M. Cutts. Junction 
Huidware.

M-
ed. A 

Tbe World,*->; % The

VOTE In a: Bow 11

GRAND MEEIC w Ad
Johtnt 
Stows! 
McNicl 
B. Adi

Met. to, 19, 80, 29 
evg. 10, 80, so. so 
Famous Hebrew Charac

ter Actor

' MATINEE 
TO-DAY AT MS- PATENT FOB SALE.

FOR PRIMROSE'S
MINSTRELS

m HE AMERICAN PATENT OF AN 
i automatic «moke consumer that bons 
the eases In bituminous coal and pr 
the smoke nuisance. Apply to J- T.
No. 7*5 Vj Adelaide-street East,

! T
JOE WELCH Tcevents

Ellis,X I» His Great DramaGeo. Primrote Hiro*«lf 
at Every Performance^

NEW YEAR'S

Doran
White
Allan
Moran
Dower

Toronto.i ,* / THE PEDDLER
iMAsk fer tile Hew 

sen Tweeds
new YEAR's-TheWay
cfthe Transgressor.

articues fob sale.
Bankers & Brokers*

In Use For Over 30 Years. - OECOND-HAND BICYCLKS, 200 TO 
Î5 choose from. Bicycle Munson. -11 
Vonge-street. *”

YJ, OR SALE—A SECOND-HAND SET 
r Of blankets, cylinder printing press, 
ppjy foreman World press room between 
ana 9 a.m. ,

Tot
T

Tf wunosv rrwasT. Matinee
Every Day R.tmi eorrsue

the w 
games 

The 
their l

So far we, hays heard nothing but 
good reports a boot the Hawton 
Tweeds for boys’ wear—"We sell 
them under a positive gdkrantee of 
oar ewo as well as the eae from the 
makers of the tweed. Prices <6.60 
to «10.00.

there are still a few Air Rifles left.

COME ON IN.

/ ALL THIS WISE
REILLY t WOODS' BIO SHOW
Next Week-MISS NEW YORK. JR.

OK SALE—AN $80 NATURAL COON 
fur coat for *35. 8. Slmonsky, Cen-

tral Loan Office. IV7 West Queen-etreet, 
Toronto.

F11 - MASSEY MALL I Popalir Course
The Famous Habitant Poet and Humorist

The 
agemc 
on th< 
will h 
It te i 
lng at] 
and u 
gettln 
send 
year ; 
eiK-cea 
arrant 
ed, au 
game 

The 
oee *3 
workvi 
Play « 
team-i 
comini 
rush a 
open 
games 
jqnlér 
fOr a i 
o’clock 
of the 
medial 
Saints 
Dettnli

L».
OWESCW® :DR. W. H. DRUMMOND

ki In a new lecture recital. The Voyngeur. T AW BOOKS—LIST SENT. SOUCI- 
I j tor. Box 52, World.MASSEY HALL. FRIDAY, DEC. 29

Prices-35C, 50c, 75c• Sale of seats begins Tues
day morning. , -

A

OAK HALL 9
Park Development and Publicity for 

City’s Advantages, Dealt With 
by Candidate.

HOTELS.Many Homes Destroyed and People 
Destitute—Country Densely 

Populated.
vv OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 

Sons, late of Elliott Beuee. preprietora ed7

GRAND YULBTIDB PRODUCTION OF 
HANDEL'S IMMORTAL ORATORIOCLOTHIERS

115 KING-STREET EAST
Right Opp. the " Ohtmes, "

3. OO.OMBBS, Manager.

manage
baths

MESSIAH
Bv the Toronto Featlvml Chorusi and, Or- 
chestra, under the direction of Dr- H. Tor- 
negtoo, with eminent soloists.
Thursday, Deo. 28 I MASSEY HALL t
Prices-Reserved Seats 50c, 75ç. Si- Rush. 25C. JU 
Public sale of seats began Saturday morning.

ControUer Spence's opening^ meeting ^ American board

at WeatTAis8ociàücm'™aàl^waB well at- of commUsioners for foreign missions 
tended and enthusiastic, and mere were' to-day received a cablegram from Con-

SSSiiSHS iSsrreta %=s rt
ing wu?lnrormttU6n. I Eastern Turkey mission, which hss de-

1 Maybr Urqunart supported him In a strayed many houses aud made many 
When hqe~ed °at ^"ons homeless and destitute.

tvom his other meeting, Mr. Spence 
_ given a rousing reception.'.. ,g.., '
Mayor Urqunart believed .this was a populated, largely by Armenians. It is 

critical juncture, and more was lnvoiv- (me of the BectionB of Asiatic Turkey 
ed juét now than could be even in a vastated at the time of the Armenian 
parliamentary election- Therefore it jj!astiacres in 1896. Harpoot 1» llie cen- 
»yas essential that the mayor s cnair trr of one 0[ the largest mission sta- 
be filled by the most able man, one tl(fna ^ the American board in Turkey, 
who would be industrious, caretul, atm jt lg tlle seat of Euphrates College, 
who could give his whole attention In- wjyj neaviy 1000 pupils, of a theological 
telttgently to its affairs. seminary, of a medical institution, and

Regarding the radial roads, he aam tTlp headquarters of a large evangells- 
a strong man was neoeseal-y. ’Who- eould t( Work covering that entire district, 
tight the lobbyists, who would staely 
be on hand to press for the. appoint
ment of a provincial railway eottunis- 
slon, which, he said,.If appointed, would 
take the place-cf the city engineer to 
taras Toronto's Interests were concern
ed. As a result of the litigatioB, theïrs^smsamss;-^

In view « the city's proposed pat It 
along three miles of the lake front. It 
was necessary, to have railway
tracks depressed. This was. he aald. »ne 

“of the most ftnportant Questions to, be 
handled durlrig the coming year,- 

as mayor he had had a se*t un the. 
board of the Consumers Gas Company.
“We arte' almost at the point where An
other reduction is necessary. If we adopt the Golden Rule as the funda- 
make as much, profit next yeai- as" last mental law of their school city, sup-” 
we will have another 5 cents per 1U09 plemented it with various provisions 
off. and we are within «27.000 of it against disorder, destruction or Injury 
new." I of property, profanity, rudeness, ti.n-

The additions to the armories would kindness, etc., and showed remarkable 
necessitate more parade grounds, as discretion in the election^ of their offi- 
well as a playground for the children In
the centre ot the city. No man .was The maÿor was a bright-faced girl 
better qualified to carry out this lm- ct twelve and a half years. When ask- 
portant scheme than Mr. Spence. ed, shortly »after the election, what It

The license reduction niatter wqa one meant to her to be mayor of Hancock 
of the most Important for years. "I gchool, she said: “It means to see that 
believe there will be thousands of a every gjri ig orderly, clean and good, 
majority In Its favor,” said the mayor. jt means that they must have good 

Controller Spence got another good conduct. They must be clean and neat 
reception on rising to speak. Toronto a 
growth had been marvelous, 
he said he would deal with the rail
way question In general-'at to-night’s 
meetings. As an inkling of what 
might be expected he dropped a few 
remarks regarding the street railway.
Only one large city was so limited In 
mileage as Toronto. Milwaukee had 
117, Louisville 122, Minneapolis 128,
Washington 148, Pittsburg 172, New Or
leans 176, Cincinnati 181, Detroit 312,
Toronto 93.

A couple of years ago our water 
rates had been put upon a reasonable 
basis, relieving the citizens of an un
fair portion ot the ton rate. For :he- 
encouragement of Industries we hoped 
to be able to offer an unsurpassed 
distributing centre, competition in 
transportation charges, cheap water, a 
low ton rate and prospect of power at 
a minimum cost.

Park Extension.
„„ r ,. Now before the city was began the

Cincinnati. Ohio. Dec. ‘•''7 extension and Improvement of the park
One of the most elaborate functions of . including yesterday's purchase 
the winter amdne the exclusive social * ' es at a cost of «78,026. Corn-
set was the reception given to-day by . wlth the Area of 1481 acres In 
the Miss Andrew and M as AgnM An- P*. 2- kg were the following: Pltls- 
drew. at the home of t.be fonner lu Clncinnàttl 539, Milwaukee
Williams-avenue, Norwood, In honor of r^troit 1254. New Orleans 743.
Mrs. Wm. Andrew of Toronto, Canada ^^mt ijo. ^ jersey
iheXhrMÏmW SoHda^^wUh Xllv^ City 26, Louisviile 1250, and Minneapolis

About 200 were present._____ With power to issue debentures for

how Lincoln cl,mbed ^acquiring

A Long, Hard Path to Re.ek , Good
Fee Before the Snprcme Court. we keep within the
The lawyer who"works his way up 'from limits imposed, afld tliat 

a Sve-doliar fee In a suit beforeaJust.ee proMt>Ty"?e

of the peace to a ttve-thoussnd-dollar tee dty w th few superiors from
Helen'hfcoTay l°pÏÏ and"P-ayground standpoint.".

with 'To bulid^proe city its various ad-

rtght and wrong which pearly go exhlbm ^ carefully pro^red. ahd

to his Client and his duty to society «ud-illustrated hand books should be cl 
troth. His perfect frankness, of etatenvut elated at watering places, hotels ana 
assured him the confidence of Judge and the people to attract more vlsi-
Jury In every argument. Hi* habit of fully ^
admitting the weak pointa In bte case gain- tors. o™™ «aid:ed him their close attention to bl« strong In conclusion Mn-bpence «a*
ones, and when clients brought him quea, improve our opportunities and maae 
tkmable cases his advice was always not our advantages known there Is worn
‘“•'Yes?' 'he'once said to a man who offer! ÏS
doubtmbnt*that'i^can*1 Ddn*yonr'caee'for td'Tmay not be able to brin^to high 
you. 1 can set a whole neighborhood at log- ability and. broad learning some othii- 
gerbeads: I can distress n widowed mother ,.,t(zen8 possess, but I will bring a 
and her six fatherless children and there- , ,,d_e of our position and needs,by gain for you six hundred dollar», which kno 1 = desire and determlna-
rlghtfully belongs, it appears to me. as and an earnest ueBiro have
much to them as it does to you. I shall tion to use all the knowledge
not take your case, luit I will give you a and acquire for the upbiuldlng ol ne
little advice for nothing. You seem a „
sprightly, energetic man, I would, advise v“- _ Moo_ g-n large, earnest and .von*to try your hand at making six nun- were rSuired for the
dred dollars In some other wav." purposeful mem were roqu.r «

He would have nothing to do with the fuestions to be dealt with, J”™*
"tricks" of the profession, tho he met wdich affected the whole generation,
these readily enough when practised by vearg acquaintanceship with çon-
others. He never knowingly undertook a SDence there bad never beencase In which justice was one the side of trottor Bpence mere »»u 
his opponent. 'The same Inconvenient hon- a whisper against his cnarac )- 
eetv which prompted him. in his storekeep
ing davs. to close the shop and go In searm 
of a woman he had Innocently defrauded 
of a few ounces of tea while weighing out 
her groceries, made It Impossible for him 
to do his best with a poor esse. "Swett. " 
be once exclaimed, turning suddenly to his 
s ssoelate. "the man Is guilty: you defend 
hlm—I can't." and gave up hla share of a 
big fee.

- N AKEVIEW HOTEL — WINCHESTER 
and Parliament-streets — European 

plan: cnlslne Française. Roumegoos, Pro
prietor. ______ ._______
T ENNOX HOTEL. 881 TONGB-BTR1ET. 
P i Tonge-street cars. Bate, IIJS,

T> OS ED/ LE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB- 
XU street, terminal of the Metropolltin 
Rails »y. Rate* *1.50 up Special rates 

i for w inter. G. B. Leslie, Manager.

Williams’ Cafe
479 Yonge Street. On

nere < 
track 
9.30 i
t*e if

The despatch adds that relief is need
ed. This region is said ta be densely SHEA’S ORCHESTRA

Every Evening a to 8 and IQ to la.was

* Belt Line csre. J. A. Penney,___________
: /y IBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
IT Geerge-etreetsi accommodetlen etrlet- 
ly first-class. Rates «150 end «2.00 a day. 
Special weekly rates.______________________
T ROQÜOIS HÔTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
1 ada. Centrally situated corner King 
and York-streets: •tcam_hcMed: electrie- 
ltehted; elevetor. Rooms wltn ostn IM 
pn suite. Bates $2 and $2.80 pet dey. G. 
A. Gwbsm.

Contestants for Mayoralty Repeat 
Their Views on General and 

1 Sectional Matters.
COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS 

ASSOCIATION OF CANADA
Ne' N and bi 

as par 
glove 
Injury 
ment 
ada ai
eager
of «3. 
lag on 
conte* 
a live 

Kill- 
cut ti 
was a 
ban c«

cent.

The Annual Meeting of the above Aesoc- 
atlon Will be field in Association Hall, dbr- 
ner of Yonge and McUill-streete, Toronto, 
on Thursday next, the 28th Inst., at MV 
p,m. Members are pertlculhrly requested

-f, ^•tt*“d": '.-thomab McQuillan,
> President.

JAMES BAKGANT,

The first shots in the mayoralty cam
paign were fired in SL Mark's Hail,
Xirockton. last night, when Candidates 
Spence and Coats worth spoke gait, a 
meeting held by the Northwest Rate
payers’ Association. Each confined him
self to municipal issues..and received a 
good welcome and hanting. President 
Dunlop of the association was la the

Mr. Coatsworth. who was fixât called 
upon, was given an encouraging recep
tion. He declared his independence tf 
any clique or combination, and said he 
had .nojt been brought out by any influ
ences except the reques ts of citizens on 

’"both sides of politics. He advocated a 
policy of Vigorous dealing with the 
Street railway. . The northwestern part 
of the city had shown wonderful de- 

t -velopmeht wlth|p the past lew yeais, 
but it was handicapped by the poor 
service given by the coron to ttatiway.

When the council ordered the railway 
to build a line up Roncesvalles-ave
nue, tor instance, the company'» reply 
•waa that it would do so provided it was 
permitted to build certain loops for Its
own purpose* downtown. "The city ______________
should say definitely to the company ; ____
that If Vt was not prepared to give the j DBAT“ *RU TH- 1CE
service needed, it was time that other TWO GIRL* GO HRU THE icl,
parties should be given the privilege of 
UOtng so.. If the city would take the 
company aqd give Its neck a good twist, 
it could get what It was entitled to.

Aid From Legislature.
. Wljhlq » month or two the Ontario 
legislature would be in session, and the 
city ■ bad an excellent case upon which rescued in an 
to ask for legislation which would se- young women 
cure to the citizens their rights. from Albany.

A class of citizens who deserved every 
support and encouragement were tho 
workers who. upon small salaries, were ! 
bringing up large familles» '.‘God bless:
the large faraUiesi” said the candidate. ! Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 26.-A man. 
“We want no race suicide In Toronto!" I supposed to be E. Israel Grossman of 
The workers should be given "a chance Montréal. Canada, wad found dead in a 

get in closer touch ylth the mayor ■ i0cgtng house to-day, death being due 
gmi the members of council. | asphyxiation by Illuminating gas.

The apology of Aid. Coatsworth to his He lg believed to have commlttud sul- 
orponent, as he turm.d to leave the ha,l. clde. He was about 23 years of age. 
drew from Controller Spence the neat —
retort: “Next Tuesday I will have to reception 
apologize to Mr. Coatsworth for leaving 
him." There was general laughter and 
some applause.

The speaker rnedte an appeal to local 
sentiment, with a reference to his strong 
position against the Buddy Abattoir.
If w ewere beaten It was by no wub- 
btitt gon my part," he declared.

Direct Hallway Service.
There should be a fast street railway 

service
along, Adelaide-street to Niagara- 
street, thence by Claremont, Clinton 
and tThrlstle-streets to the northwest 
part of the city so as to have a. di
rect service from the heart of the city.
An allusion to the Lansdowne-avenue 
cubway brought a derisive demonstra
tion from the audience, conveying ex
treme weariness with having the sub
ject discussed. The candidate Won 
favor by asserting that the subway 

of the most important Im
provements the city was ever asked to 
carry out.

He touched upon the 'proposed an
nexation of the Junction, declaring he 
had fought hard against It.- 

There should be an assessment re
form that would prevent large areas .< f 
land from being taxed as farm land.
The owners should have to pay per 
foot frontage. He had been almost 
alone In having always insisted that 
the city should retain every piece of 
revenue-producing property owned.

On the Fence.
Thomas A. Hastings, controllershlp 

had been a

r THE SCHOOL CITY.

Working» ot * Npw Experiment In 
(h* Self-Government ot Young.

flMSSSsTO
Smith. im<«tl»i>M MnBjmUBI|j|MEMM

Secretary.

SKnI MINCE PIÊ8 n OMINION HOTEL. QUUBN-STRWW 
IJ East Toronto; rotes, one dollar vp. 
W. J. Davidson, proprietor._________

•Aillfllv;:"
MAY ORÀ1TY 1906The- writer was present a few weeks 

ago when, the ftp?t ffchoql city was or
ganized in Boston by Wilson L. Gill, 
the inventor art* founder of the sys
tem, skys FranftiHsreons-lB ^Fhe Janu
ary Century. There were 700 pupils, 
air girth of the gramtbar Frattes. They 
were delighted with the plan, voted 
unanimously and enthusiastically to

Callag 
of aei 
round. 
In the 
earned

^ -, % --.v--vi,--,v- - . , t.. MADE WITH 4 . x, . „îf

PUBLIC MEETINGS Ruthven’s• hitpobiinothkcüfhfDATzrB*of f. Mincemeat
and properly combined by experienced 
rooks and' confectioners. Made in Canada. 
The best clubs use it*

For male *t all Grocers.

; 1 MflpEpVTO LOAN.

A DVANCfiS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
Aj JKÏ XTStâSS r 5‘Î5$

dentl.1 D. R. McN.ugfit & Co„ 10 Law- 
lor Bolldlnx» 6 King West.

with
the

F. S. SPENCE la
the cl 
font v 
tho ci

The
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27lh 
St. Paul*» Hall. 858 Yenge St. 

Warden's Hall. 450 Spadlna Ave.

THURSDAY, DEC. 28lli 
MASONIC HALL. Parkdale. cerner 

Queen and Oewling Ave. 
O'NEILL'S HALL, Cor. Qaeen and 

Parliament.

FRIDAY. DEC. 29th 
LABOR TEMPLE. 167 Church St.

SATURDAY, DEC. 30th. 
DINGMAN'S HALL, Car. Queen and 

Broadview.
ALL CITIZENS ARB INVITED. 

CHAIR TALBN AT 8 P.M.

when 
end Tt 
way t 
buck 1 
He wi 
of bei 
advise 
pitnl, 
rlage

. eg FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on fnrnltnre, pianos,
m m- sjfca
Keller ft Co.. 144 fongeetreet. first floor.

-AY ONEY LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
lyl pie. retail merchants, tea «raters, 
hoarding-houses, etc., wlthoat eecurltj: rosy payments. Offices In 40 prlnclptl 
rltles Tolmen, 80S Manning Chamber» 
ri West Qneen street.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
cere. MANUFACTURER’^AGENTS.

26-28 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Hison was 
water, and was drowned.

Jas. I. Anderson, soliciting ticket 
agent ot the G.T.R., will be married 
Wednesday to Miss Bonney, Oro. Ont.

Win 
Yeai- i 
lilt,ii I 
route-1 
The d 
every I 
tlon f 
ment 
on Nr 
Hie pi] 

Fritil
t;,
PUHM d
open i 
y»me. j 

Mom 
game. | 
pairs 
final i

a ï #CHEAPEST BATES— ON FURNI- 
J\. ture, pianos, wsrehouse receipts, or 

Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham-salary.
bers.W. H. STONEin their dress and habits. They must 

kee pthe schoolrooms and the school- 
ysu-d neat And they must be kind to 
everybody."

"That is a great task. Aren’t you 
afraid of It?”

■ The answer was prompt and clear: 
"No, for I think they are all good citi
zens."

Mary Finn, the Judge, said: "I shall 
warn citizens who don’t behave, and 
if that does no good I shall punish 
them. They must behave.”

The whole discipline of the school Is 
put into the hands of the pupils. The 
teachers give instructions, and advice 
when It is needed, and the ultimate 
responsibility and authority are Al- 

But the students

Troy, N.Y.. Dec. 26.—Lulu and Mar
garet Mlnst of Albany, sisters, aged 25 
and 20 respectively, broke thru the ice 
while skating on the Erie Canal at 
Watervllet this afternoon.

Lulu was drowned, and Margaret was 
exhausted condition. The, 
had skated up the canall

UNDERTAKER

32 Carlton 8t. TeI^'
STORAGE.

TORAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture 

vans for moving; tbe oldest and most r#» \ 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartafg, 
860 Spadloa-avenne.

s
C.A.RISK be

LEGAL CARDS.DENTIST 
J Yonfte and Richmond Sts.

HOURS—A le ft ________

MONTREAL MAN SUICIDES
BY GAS IN PHILADELPHIA F *SSÆ dSSSSmSS

street; money to loan at 4% per cent. ed
The 

at liu 
war m 
tors. 
toJ,anc 
in tbe 
and ii 
third, 
fifth, 
than I 
«econej 
m|nut< 
die ai 
stages 

The

Aid. Jones »
AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICf. 

tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Qnebetj

WALL PAPERS-----FOR—to ways with them, 
make laws and really govern thnm- 
setves, at tho there Is authority above 
them, just as a grown-up city goverhs 
itself, altho the legislature may at" any 
time revoke its charter.

in fact, there - is mote real self-gov
ernment in these school cities than in 
most of bur lâi*êr cltlea For there is 
no apathy in the school city, no stay- 
at-home vote, no political machine or 
boss. ,

There is no graft in the school city, 
no boodle on the council, no “under
standing" between the police and 
wrongdoers.; ‘ The ten-year-old judge 
ati’d the twelve-year-old mayor are ab
solutely Incorruptible. Habits of good 
citizenship are formed while the mind 
Is plastic, open to the full force of 
considerations of right and Justice and 

motives and

CONTROLLER. T ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS,L ^on.TM.ra.Newest designs in Enxlieh end Foreign Lines.
I ELLIOTT A BON, LIMITED,

Importers. 79 King St. West. TOXONTO

No Results Without Bnerjy.
FOR TORONTONIANS. nex. 

Toronto.1806WARD 4 ,
Your Vote and Influence are reepectfully solicited 

for the Re-election of

ALB. R. C. VAUGHAN
er; I

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work Is what 

we stand for- We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, WlUltra 
Job as ton-

lstrtfii
An alderman for îeoe. 

Election January 1st, 1906.
Irai Y 
In tin- 
the fir 
lit the 
won <nELECTORS of WARD NO. 6 art tailoring. All
CordYout vote and influence ere respectfully 

solicited for the election of -ms- ACLEOD—YONGE AND COLLEGE- 
i\X streets Toronto: designer and mak
er of men's clothes of tbe highest excel
lence; mall orders a specialty.

'Jin-
AllThos.E. Cannon, Jr. llltgloi
Cent 

Dale, ,free from ' commercial 
Other influences that in later life so 
often interfere with the duties of,-citi
zenship. The love of liberty is strength
ened end ennobled by recognition of 
the rights of others and the necessity 
of mutual limitations for the pubuc 
good. Respect for law and authority 
la developed. The sense of Justice Is 
strengthened and the Judicial attitude 
of mind Is cultivated.

The results have been excellent in 
every way. Both conduct and scholar
ship are greatly Improved. Disobed
ience is pulled up by the roots. Pub
lic sentiment ranges itself on the ride 
oMaw when the public makes the law 
A breach of order is no longer regarded 

Ac fiance of an alien government, 
injury and an insult to the 

Even the most disorderly 
con-

STOCKWELl, HENDERSON S CO..
130 Kine-s t. West, Toronto.—AS-— ART.

Alderman for 1906. Tho
CUKV A
Trent d 
fie ton]

W. L irORSTBR - PORTRAIT 
•Rooms, ja west . Aiu»J.4 . Painting, 

g free t, Toronto*
was one

HOUSES fob rent, . ci
A i

Is to 1 
evtn;ii 
the g 
the Q 
UtoteU

J. A. Mcllweln’e List.

XT UMBBR 320 IZ>GAN-AVENUE, NBW 
uud up-to-date.

traced the

-378 WELLESLEY ST., ALL 
conveniences.

VETERINARY."To $21 L’h
refort-TY K. J. G. BTEWART, VBTERINART 

JL* Surgeon, speclsllct on surgery, dis
eases ot the horse and dog skilfully treat
ed: 126 Rlmeoe. Phone M, 2479. Resllenee 
282 North Llsgar. Phone Pnrk 1829.

rp UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited. Tempersnee-stieeL T» 

. Infirmary open dey and night. Sea 
begins In .October. Tel Male Ml

A. MclLWAIN, REAL ESTATE ft IS- 
surance, 94 Victoria street.. _ ||

-wtO. 424 HURON ST., JUST ftOUTH OF 
IN Bloor, new house. Just j
solid brick, stone foundation. 0 rooms ana 
bum. every modern convenience. ly well built-and Adished. convenient to 
Queen’s Park, with Its Parliament Bu M 
Ings. University and College, one _ 
finest locations In Toronto: *nvl toril.
rttsonable. R. Kidney & Co.. 43 Mctona 
street.

game
crack
formJ.aa a

but as an
community. ^
schools have been reduced to good 
duct by the Institution of the school 
city.

v.
morn
*me

367

candidate, said there 
plethora of legal talent on tbe board.

" “A hair-brained scheme" described the 
proposition to extend Bloor-street. As 
the speaker retired, there were insis
tent demands to know how he stood on 
license reduction.

"You’re the men who have got to 
«ay whether there Is going to be a re
duction, not roe," he flung back.

The gathering gallantly gave the ova
tion of the night to Miss Clara Brett 

who declared for the three

night
Sheroute

lion •bocke 
on tv 
tjollo;

SAILOR ADRIFT FOUR DAYS
eats From his oil coat

Tampa, Fla., Dec. 26—The three-mas
ted'schooner Sakatu. of Paraboro, N.S., 
h*s been, wrecked, and its entire crew 
of at least reven men drowned, except 
Mate John F. Williams of St. Jphn.

williams was found clinging to "til 
vessel, and had been without food or 
drink for four days. Hunger had forced 
him to eat a portion of his oil coat. 
Williams -has practically recovered 
from ills experience.

The ark was made of gopher-wood;
In It were gophers two.

It you were to go for a gopher, would 
A gopher go for you 7

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. PROPERTIES FOR SALE Til
hoi-ki 
8 to 
those 
ed to

r? ICHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGB-ST., 
XV contracting for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North 904.

S. W. Black tt Co.'s Uat

4» 4 IV/XTh —BIG INVESTMENT IN 8 
y rough-cast cottage», pre

sent rent «852 yearly. Outlays for taxes, In
tense insurance, etc., *364: mortgage ar
ranged. «2700 at 5 per cent; seven years to 
run: will accept $1000 as a cash payment; 
rente can be increased to *1000 yearly: 
houses always rented; get further pu 
lore. 8. W. Black & Co-, 23 Toronto-at.

BUSINESS CHANCES- 

Canadian Boalnes» Exchange Ll»‘-TO RENT,' ASK]
VMartin,

"R'a."
Both Aid. Graham and Aid. McGhle 

'were well received. The former advo
cated a car line running directly down
town from that section .and believed 
one thru eervlce should be given.

J. Harvey"Hall pointed out that had 
his advice been taken In 1902 the Lins- 
downe-avenue subway would have been 
built at a cost to the city of only 
$60,000. The railways should bear the 
cost of land expropriation, and actual 
cost of track depression thru Park- 
dale. D. D. Bell, John H. Adams. D. 
Mann. J. H. Warrington, J. E. Stewart, 
and J. T. Cannon, John Galbraith, John 
Tweed and the Poet Sabin also «poke.

rpo KENT—20s ACRES GARDEN AN It 
_L fruit land near Toronto. Apply Mc- 

Conkey ft Goddard, 291 Artbur-atreet. 38 8850T5FT ’iHSrSf
Canadian Business Exchange.

MoiA TALE OF THREE CITIES.

Calgary, Alt., Dec. 26.—F. Latimer 
of Philadelphia was arrested here to
day charged with defrauding Mrs. 
Elllza Carpenter of Montreal out of 
*100.

unde
been
ens
of tl
Llml

rtlcu-
Fire In Quebec.

Quebec. Dec. 26—Fire was discovered 
about 6 o'clock to-night at Z Paquet'». 
Great damages were caused, especially 
by water. Losses are ftflly covered by 
insurance.

tgapaasâtss*1800 BUYS ONE HUNDRED 
feet of choice land on 

8. W. theGladstone-evenue; good purchase. 
Black ft Co., 25 Toronto-street. mo 4 f\/\ —HOTEL PROPERTY j* 

5hO‘*'A* license; no opposition!*, 
twelve miles. Canadian Business Exchasfl^,
w XT ANTED—RELIABLE MAN WIT*', 
W five thousand dollars, to take » = 

live Interest lu manufacturing 
Canadian Business Exchange, Temple Buis 
lng, Toronto.

bon
al

*ti these willing to volunteer convey
ances for election day. Jan. 1. In ala 
of the movement to defeat the liquor 
redaction bylaw, kindly communicate 
with the undersigned. Noel Marrholj. 
secretary of committee, corner Church 
and Kinretreete.

AH cltisens willing to Identify them- 
aelvee with the citizens' committee, op
posed to the reduction of hotel and «hoo 
licensee, are invited to communicate 
with Mr. Noel Marshall, secretary, cor
ner Church and Ktna-streetS. and to 
express ttoetr views upon the question.

EDUCATIONAL. T
Take
Driu1 T/- KNNKDY «-HURTHAND SCHOOL- 

XV Term opens Jan. 2nd. We have add
ed to onr stall Charles K. Smith, the most 
successful teacher of typewriting In Ameri
ca. 9 Adelaide.

of the entire QoMoe prodoetkm ot the World H consumed every year

**-£•- „ Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
"Core a Cold io One Dey.” R W. GROVE'S signature on bos. Me

l-30th R
25c.

■:

AV

\s*

4

English Cutlery !
CARVERS IN CASES,?

TABLE CUTLERY,
POCKET KNIVES, 

—-RAZORS-:— 
Regular and Safety.

AIKENHEA0 HARDWARE, LIMITED.
Main 3800. 6 Adelaide-et. E.

ELECTORS
are invited to aid in the n • lrotlon of 
W. H. SHAW to the Board ot Educa
tion by marking one cross after his 
name on January 1st.
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CIMH WON FEATURE 
CHIEF HAYES WAS BEflTEl

I

BUSINESS SUITS 
TIlIRTEENtfTFTY

No u
RESOLVED :Hie- JFILLS DEAD Oil8IEISOott

tor. Incredulity gives way to as
surance and confidence when 
you see the splendid English 
Worsted and Scotch Tweed 
we are tailoring to order and 
trimming and finishing in best 
style for

that on ,January i$t, 1906, 
I will discard the time- 

clumsy,. expensiveSt. Schedule of Games at the Armories 
During January is Given

Arthur Stretton Expires Suddenly 
From inflammatory Rheumatism 

—Gun Club Shoot.

Hayman Entry Heavily Played in 
Handicap forAII Ages at 

City Park.

; worn,
1 business methods which I 
I have pursued for so long.

That I shall reduce the de- 
l tails of office work to a per- 

fectly systematized routine,* 
» thereby effecting a saving 
r on clerk hire. And that I 
‘ shall devote the money 
r saved on clerk hire aud 

time to the purchase of a 
I “ Macey ” Sectional Filing 
" Cabinet, sold at Adams, 
‘t the more perfectly to pro- 
I vide for my business 

records, and because I be- 
| lieVe them to be the best 
► the market affords. .

OutPOSTED
lenced ne- 
ftherwlee: 

Box -M,

r ■

j Toronto Junction, Dec. 26.—The sud
den death, occurred shortly after 1 
o'clock to-day of Arthur Stretton, em
ployed . -as' clerk jn the . Conger Coal 
office , on Dundas-street. He . was re
turning, from 290 Keele-street, where he 
lived with his father, and when in 
front of the Keele estate, fell to the 
pavement. A friend cabled Dr. Mavety.
Death was due to heart failure, brought
kroner Ea* Toronto'* striking
Coroner Clendenan decided no Inquest feature of this year's municipal elec- 
was necessary. The funeral will be tlons is the utter absence of any an- 
held at Uxbridge on Thursday morn- nexatlon sentiment. The battle cry 
ffi*- * 1 In Ward # is the entrance oC the trol-

uharifls Tassel, 39 May-street, was ley over fhe G.T.R. bridge into the 
badly burned yesterday by the explo- ward. Ward 3 Is providing the two 
sion of a toy fife engine. candidates for mayoralty, John Rlch-

iSew dynamos and engine are being ardsor. and Joseph Hinds.' For coun
installed In tne Kelntzman Piano Com- ctllors W. W. Hunter, G. H. Wtxon 
pany's factory and the employes aie Jaa. Moffatt and Arthur Johnston are 
naving several weeks holidays. running. In Ward 2- the election by

A quiet wedding took place yester acclamation of J. H. Shtnnlck, John 
day at the residence of the bride’s par- Berry and Thomas Dudley was balk- 
ente, 164 Pacific-avenue, of Miss May, ed at1 the last moment by the decision 
daughter of P. Hougnton, to Peter of C. Schaffer to remain in trie field. 
Gomtfiorpe, of the Junction. The cere- It is down In the aquatic ward that 
mon y was performed by Rev. Dr. the campaign waxes strenuous. J. 
Hazelwood. The bridesmaid was Miss McP. Rosa and Fred Baker, members 
Sadie Houghton, sister of the bride, of last year's council, will stand for 
while U. Thompson supported the re-election, while the new candidates 
groom. are Fred Lyonde, Thomas F. Hodgson

Tim funeral took place this afternoon and H. C. Nasmith. A public meet- 
to Prospect Cemetery of Mrs. Florence lng will be held in Spruce-avenue lire 
E. Smith. Deceased was 26 years of hail to-morrow night.-

—Section 2— age, and leaves a husband and a 17 --------
Jaa. 2, 9.30 to 11—Q O K C let v. F.L.U. a<tys old baby. Norway.

?’ a 8,JÎ“A u Tne case ot Daniel O'Brien for as- Norway ratepayers will meet In the
j»S" ?’ «î! n B c ?4siii V sautting Mrs. Flaherty was remanded school house at 10 o’cloc kthls morn-
Jan! », 9 30 toîî—T L H v. Signal Q tor one week, so that ins record In [lng for Hie election of school trustee.

OR. ’ Waterbury, Conn., can be looked into.
Jan. Mb 8 to 9.30—Q O B, I v. Q O R, The Gun Club h«9d a successful shoot 

C tat. yesterday. Following are the resuits;
Jan. 11, 9.30 to 11—T L H.v. 48th B. rivent 1, 10 birds—McGill », P. Wake-

0J*V' 8 to 9 30—0 ° R* c let v- 8|6ual field 9, Fleming S, Taylor 6, Bills 6,
JSu. 36, 9.30 to 11-Q O R, I. v. 48th F. ^X*"4
Jan. 17. 8 to 9.30—Signa! Q O R v 48th B. M birds—McGill 17, P. Wakefield 16,
Jan. 18, 0.30 to il—T L H v. 48th F. W. Wakefield .13, Taylor 14, Fleming
Jan. 19, 8 to 9.30—Signal Q O R v. Q O 12, 'Dunk 16, Walton 19, Zeidicr 6, Ellis

R. f<-  ___ _ », Clayton 13, Mason 10, Williams 14.
Jsn. 9.80 to ll—48th F v. 48th B. Spanner 12, Waterworth 1L Event 3,
jJS æ'ft30°to9n^o o «Vis t â'thB zu blrde-P. Wakefield is, Tayk>r 14,
Jan. J6, 9.30tofl-O OECJet v- 48411B' W. Wakefield 14, Dunk 17, McGill 1».
Jan 2, 8'to 9.30—48tb G v R G B G. Zeidler 9, Walton 18, Williams 16, Span-
Jan. 3, 9.30 to 11—4Sth D v Q O R G. ner 8, Mason 14,- Fleming 12, Williams
Jan. 4. 8 to 0.3O—Q ORBvQOKF. 14, Granger M, D. Blea 18, Jones 8,
Jan. B,. 9.30 to 11—Engineers v 48th G. Bills 12, Waterworth 8. Event No. 4,

n i oor h ü» birds—McGill 17. Taylor 11, Dunk
îîn 11 StoiaS-'üO B O 18, P. Wakefield 17, W. Wakefield 16,
Jam 12.’ 9.3<) to U-^ISthG v Q 0*11 F. Evans 12, Fleming 12, Mason 13, Sted- 
Jau. 16, 8 to 0.30—R G G v 48th D. man 17, Burgess ll. Event 6, 20 birds—
Jan. 17, 9.30 to 11—Q O R B v Q O R G. taylor 14, p. Wakefield U, McGill 17,
Jan. 18, 8 to 9.30—Engineers v Q O R F. Dunk .16, -W. Wakefield 12, Biea 13,
î!°>- 1®' 9 30 484,1 Py, Williams 11, Steaman 16, Burgess 14,
J«n it ny,°tnn~~X o R B T Enkhreers Harrison lv. rivent b. 2V birds—Dunk 
Jaa 1», P. Wakefield 16, Taylor 1», McOiif
Jan! 26^ 8 -to 9.30— G R GT v Engineers. 17, W. WaKefteld 16. The high average 
Jan.l 26, 9.30 to H—Q O R G T ti O It F. was won by. George W. McGill, who 
Jan. 30, 8 to 9.30—48th D v Engineers shot 87 birds out ot too; 2nd, G. Dunk,
Jan. 30, 9.30 to II—Q O R B v 46th G. gg.
Jan. 31, 8 to 9.30—18th.D v Q O R F. EMPIRE HOTEL.Jan. 31. «° R »• 236 Tonge-stree? most modern and

Jan 2, 9.30 to 11—G G B G v 48th A. up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates $1.60 
Jan. 3, 8 to 9.30—480» CtQOlK. and 82 per day; IV Newton, proprietor.
Jan. 4, 9.30 to 11—Q ORDrRSC, Phone Main 2265.
Jan. S, 8 to 9;3»-G G B G v 48th C.
Jan. », 9.30 to 11—48th A v Q O R K. Swansea
Jan. 10, 8 to 9.30—R G C v G G B G. _ ■ . • “,ea- , ■
Jen. 11. 9.30 to 11-48th IAtQORD. The Christmas Day services at St.
Jan. 12, 8 to 9.30—G G B G v Q O R K. Olave's ChUrch'were faltiy well'attend- 
Jan. 16, 9.30 to 11—R G O 48th C. ed by the older members of the congre- 
jim. 17,,8 to 0.30-Q O HKj ti O R D. gallon. Rc-v. J. W. TcnByck- prearned 
Jhn. IS, 9.30 to lle-48fh A V 48th C. an eloquent and appropriate seimoli, 
rîu % nan tnan—iitit,1!'v o o R D and was assisted In the services by 
jîk S’ s 'Si itwftdV sa0/ D' Arthur Kelley of Trinity College. Rev.
At Q 9.80 torildo% B ti v Q 5 R D. Mr. TenEydk otficiated at the Lord's

Supper, the number of communicants 
being about as usual. Harry Carr sang 
the solo, '‘Hark! the Herald Angels 
Sing.” Mise Scroggs was organist- 

On Thursday evening last Rev. J.
Cooper Robinson, missionasy from Ja
pan, gave a very interesting discourse 
on that country and its people. The 
lecture was illustrated with lime-light 
views. This also being the occasion of 
the Sunday school children's annual 
gathering, a new and pleasing leatuie 
was noticeable. Quite a number of the 
little folks brought a quantity of use
ful Christmas gifts for the children 6f 
the Indian Mission at St. Cloud. Alta, 
which will be,conveyed :to that station 
during the week In a goodly-sized .pack
ing case.

The schedule of Indoot baseball games In, 
the Toronto Garrison Indoor Baseball 
Letgue from Jan. 1 ito Jan. 21 Is as fol
low*

New Orleans, l>ec. 28.—A handicap for 
all ages was the offering at" the new tract 
to-day, and It turned out to be one of the 
best races seen here for some time. Joe 
Hayman dropped Czaraphlne In with 107 
pounds, while Chief Hayes, a 2-year-old, 
was asked to give her » pound aid a beat
ing. The task was too much for Chief 
Bayes, and the Hayman horse won after 
being almost bached off the boards. The 
weather was bright and cool, but the crowd 
fell away below that which was out tne 
previous day.

n,
j» SSÏS. "«Si
and Mildred L. also ran.

Second race", 5>A ,“roll**r"0e1™e',,,11* 
(Wlsbnrd). 3 to 1, 1; Telepathy HH (Mor
ris). B to 1, 2; Cambridge, 1U (Jones) 7 to 
11 3. 'rime 1.192-5. Uierber Gore, Clover 
Nook, Favorite. Kara, Puhcinta aud l'olly 
Perkins also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Czaraphlne 107 
tXH-01). u to 1. V. Thief Hayes 106 (Roma- 
nclll), 4 to 1, 2; Lacy Young. 09 (Graham), 
4 t» i. 3. Time 1.17. Red Ruler. Lord Dtx- 
o*. Listless. Marlmbo and ITttty Handsel 
also ran. „ .,

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Gambler, fit# 
(Nleol). 8 to 1. 1; Beileetrome 97 (Perrtne), 
3 to 5, 2; Mouacodor. 100 (KomanellU. 40 
to 1. 3. Time 1252 2-5. Jaueto and.Delphle
alao" ran. __ . . ,

Fifth race -1 mile and 70 yards—Iole. 106 
(Farrow). 2t) to 1. 1; Tapolla. 106 (Kcmmer). 
U to 10. 2; Joaette. 106 (C. Morrlai. 8 to. 1. 
3. rime 1.51. Morendo, Ben Heywond, 
King of the X'alley, Bassanlo, Lou M. and

$13.50
Crawford Bros. Limited

U CAN 
>m forty.
In from 

indeomely 
give* full

—Section No. 1—
Jan. 2, 8 to 9.30-4»th Highlander» v. 

Maxim y. O. R.
Jan. 8, 9.30 to 11—48th v. E. v. Ambu

lance Q.O.K.
F Jan. 4, 8 to 9.30—Q. O.-B. C Co. v. 9th

Jan. 5, 9.30 to 11—No 4 B Co’ t. H. Co., 
48th.

Jan. », 8 to 9:30—Maxim Q. O. B. v. Uth 
F. B.

Jan. 10, 9J0 to 11—48th E. T. Q. 0. B. 
C. Co.

Jan. 11,,8 to 9.30—Ambulance, QO.R. r. 
No. 4 B Co.

Jan. 12, 9.30 to 11—48th v. 9th F. B.
Jan. 16, 8 do 9—Maxim Q. O. "ft. v. 48th

The chair was occupied1 by Rev. Mr. 
Lee, alld addresses were given by Rev. 
Mr. Duncan, and .Messrs. Underwood 
Hagerman. Under the charge of C. N. 
Hagerman, superintendent, the school 
has made marked progress. The pro
ceeds were $60.

TAILORS
CORNU YONOC AND SMJTER STS.

our name 
>day. B. 
School of
Adelaide

: •

/ /—WANT
irtment, 7Noaparlela Worn Game.

The Nonpareils outbowled the Shamrocks 
J In a prstponed league game at the Toronto 

, Bowling Academy last night by two points 
>—Nonpareils—

W, A dama ...
JohL'Ston .. .
Stewart .. * - 
McMchol ....
B. Ada

f.^'riam average. 760.
\ —Shamrock

I»ran

7

I ii; >xFIRST- 
to right 
Junction

\l
iiX)6T. 160 168

.120 154

...141 126
. 164 162
. 154 166

(Signed)158

V. b137
John Monbymaker. E.135

165 Jan. 17, 9.30 to.Jl—4J. O. B. C Co. v. 
Ambulance Q. O. R.

Jau 18, 8 to 030—No. 4 B Co. v. Jth
Jaii. 19, 9.30 to 11—48tb H V. 48th E. 
Jau. 23, 8 to 9.30—Ambulance Q. O. It; v. 

Maxim Q. O.H.
Jan. 24, 930 to 11—Q. O. R. C.' v. No 4, 

B Co.
Jau. 25, 8 to 9.30—48th H. r. Ambulance 

Q. .0. R.
4 Jan-2ti, 8 to 9.30—Maxim «. O. R.

Jan. as, 9.30 V> 11—Ambulance Q. O. R. 
v. 9th F. B.

Jan. 30, 8 to 9.30—48th E >. No. 4, B Co, 
Jan. 30, 9.30 to 11—Q. O. B. C Co v. 

48th H.
Jan. 31, 8 to 9,30—48th E v 9th F. B.
Jan. ,13 9.30 to 11—Maxim Q. O. R. v. 

Q O. R. C 2nd.

OF AN 
hat buna 
prevents 
T. Ellis, (S&Bâ

£ CITY HALL SQUARE

765770.... 738
lV

135. 166 160
. 170 178
. 160 153

142 185
. 99 132

to. 163White
Allan •• -- 
Moran .. 
Power .. ..

161 **C'*TtAtO203
160 \

BLACK200 TO 831737 758 y. NotTOI "l “ •• •••••«• a • • I
Team average, 775 1-3. 

a. B. McVree holds top score record for 
the week with 237 and for three high 
(tames with 619. .

The Merchants and Monarcha will play 
their pcetponed game to-night.

211
ed

Mencken Oriflamme. Santa Susanne and
1'a«econ*lraceB°5V4 "furlongs—Hannibal Bey,
ltF (cSerSr'7 to L 1 ; Gaÿ Adelaide, 105 
L&eemB’ to U Burning 01as. l«ML 
Jôhnson), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.60 .-5. Ben 
Lear. Dapple Gold, VolUlc, IJon.
Casvlne Lily Brook Howling Dervts^. l*al- 
Ion, Ho'ueT Frank Bell. J. W. U'Nelfl and 
Invasion also ran. -

Third race, 1 mile—Monaco Maid. 90 (Sewell) 8 to 5. l; Whlpc&rwIU jjT (Per- 
rlsel 2Â to 1. 2; Gold Enamel. 100 (llol- 
landeri, 7 to 2 3. Time 1.44425. Sishoy 
iVeed and oG To Win also ran.

Fourth race. 6 furlongs, handicap—I.n- 
retta. 112 (Sewell). 7 to 5, 1: Lady Henri
etta, 90 (Chandler). 6 to 1. 2 Mayor John
son, l«i (Cherry), 9 to 5,> Time 1.151-0. 
Mais ter pulled np lame.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs-^ltter Brown 
(Perkins), 12 to 1, 1; Letty. 98 (Hayes], 20 
to 1. 2; Proteus, 102 (McGee). 13 B ,i i 
Time 1.16121. Superior Boy. Port Worth, 
Fsirrlew, Walter Schiffer, O. G. ?krke. 
Attraction, Etrena and Marvin Neal

ND BBT 
lug press, 
o between

AMD.

weauTE
SCOTCH

:AL COON 
nsky. Cen- 
jeen-etreet.

New Year's Heaketbell.
The West End Ï.M.C.A. basketball man

agement la preparing for another big nigut

innm^ai^a^nTn^X'VÆi,
and now the West End have succeeded in 
getting the Buffalo Central 1 
Send over Its team for a game. All last 
y^ar and the year before efforts were tm- 
em vessful In getting them over, but at last 
airangements tor tne coming are complet
ed and they will be here in force for this 
came with the A\est End.
* The Buffalo team have a large, commodi
ous gym. to train in, and are good team 
workers and fast in combination. rbe> 
play clean, good basketball. The West LnU 

are training hard this, week for( the 
coming game after a lay-off for the holiday 
rush and work. The plan for the seats w«M 
open Friday morning. Two preliminary 
games will be put on. The St *>}*?**** 
janior team will meet the West End juniors 
for a game in the City Junior Leagne,_at « 
o'clock and a, game between the Harriers 
of the’West End and the All 8al“ts *ntîï;. 
mediate team will be put on if the All 1 
Saints team are able .to play. at that. time. 
Definite announcement will be made later.

On New Year's morning the point whi
ners of the west End Y.Id.C.A. penman 
track team will meet at the building at 
y.30 for a picture, taking in the men of 
tie two teams of 1904' and 1905.

HH.jlcv ltt».no. —■ ■ ■ mgm
Sixth r.nce selling. 6% furlongs—St.Tam- 

many. 108 (Lowe). 8 to 1. 1: ModreJ. Ill 
(Jones), 1 to 2. 2: Norel, 111 (Nleol), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.24 3-5. Echodnle. Chamblec, 
Morocco, Narcissus, Tom Crabb and Con
undrum also ran.

Seventpt race.l mile and 70 yards—Padre, 
99 (Plerrett), V to 5. 1: The Don 100 (New
man). 10 to 1, 2; Double. 107 (ffTcol), 7 *to 
1, 3. Time 1.51. Little Boy, John Gard
ner, Judge Traynor, Juba, Monochord and

ILOCATED.
a. woria.

, SOL1CI- Cookavllle
Sale Register—A highly Important 

unreserved auction sale of fresh calved 
cows and springers will take place at 
the King’s Hetel, CooksvlHfe, on Sat
urday, Dec. 30. 1905. Sale at 1 o'clock 
P-rh- rain or shine. Ten months' credit 
on approved notea Five per cent, off 
for cash. W. Cook, proprietor. Mr. 
McKeown, auctioneer.

)
The choice of 
those who 
know Scotch 
W h I e k i 6 8 
best. Aged in 
sherry casks

Woodlyn also ran.
PRESTON 

w manage- 
ioeral bathi 
(V. Hint A 
rletora edT

Lauretta Only Favorite.
26.—First race -

MW
8an Fraurisro. Dec.

Queen Kec. 112 t Longue), 1 lto 10, 1; A ve
nelle, 106 (Greenfield), 16 to 6, 2; Netl'e 
Hicks, 106 (Urabami, 8 to 1, 3. rime '-.lp. 
Gnavtta Ntoln, Dovellkc, Sleyou, Petulnmii. 
Millthong, Annie Stuart and Oleander also 
ran.

alsoteamDBBN, 126 
nrck cars.

.CHESTER 
- Euro 
legona.

ra§l"xth race, 11-16 miles—Charlie Thomp-
(Cbérry), «‘i’. Vtt k£r. Wr- 
lhgaton), even, 8. rime 1.50 3-S. Berry 
Waddell. Payne. Claremont. Bronze Wing. 
Barkelmore, Murmur, Ghtfts and Ponca also 
ran.

Farmers at the Market.
Property Commissioner R. C. Harris 

says that. 211 farmers,, 72 butchers and 
26 hucksters were at the St. Lawrence 
market during,last week. On Situr- 
Say 89 farmers, 18 butchers and 13 
hucksters attended.

course—Prom!-Sevond race. Futurity 
hence, 106 (McBride), 6 to 1, 1; Torn Mc
Grath, 112 (Radtke) 1 to 2, 2; Chief Win
mail, 96 (McLaughlin). 30 to 1, 3. Time
1.12. Watchful, Bakersfield. Iron Watson, 
St. Voima. Cascade of Diamonds and Swag
ger also ran.

Third race—Stntthy Kane, 103 (Rice). U 
to a 1; Estraza, 106 (McBride), 7 to 1, 2;

Plloto, 106 (T. Clark). 13 to 5. 3. Time 
1.15H- "Brefinhs, Standard, Nabonassnr, 
Qihzz II., Phaon. Colleen. Dhas, Galice, 
Oil Bias and Steel Wire also ran.

Fourth race—Knyalty, 100 (Robinson), 7 
to 2, 1: HI Caul Cap. liKS (Fountain). 12 to 
1, 2; Ray, MU (Kadtke), 8 to 5. 3. Time
2.13. lsabelllta, Ledus, Expedient, ora 
McKinney. Allopath and Jack Little also 
ran. ; J

Fifth race—Ed. Sheridan. 103 (Radtke), 
8 to ,5, 1; Possart, T10 (Knapp). 1 lto 5, 2: 
Fury, 100 (T. Sullivan). 7 to 1. 3. Time 
1.45. Libretto, Spondoolix, Joyner, Pree- 
tano, Silurian, Macene. H. P. Kane and 
Love'a Labor also van.

Sixth race—Bob Kagon. 10» (Williams). 
U to 5. 1: JackfulI.. 105 (Sullivan). 7 to 2, 2;

113. (Kadtke). 3.to 1, 3. Time 
ee. Yellowstone, Baker and

JUES BUCHIN1N ( CO.,E-8TREBT.
$1.8».

Los Angeles Reealts.
Los Angeles, Dec. 26.—First rac^Psch- 

noa. 5 to 1. 1: Gentle. 8 to 1. 2; Vassatow, 
40 to 1. 3. Time 1.2114. Tottenham, P<*tl- 
John, Susie Christian, Anti Trust. *osie 
Wheeler, Radium. Myrtle H„ Young Mar
low, Vlloa, Alta G., and James J. Corbett

YONGE- 
etropolltan 
ectsl rates

Oittillery

MULBEN, SPEYSIDE, H. B., Scot law
El

;er.
'-TO-DATE 
lament and D.0. Roblin, Torontoalso ran.

Second race—J. F. D., 7- to -2. 1: Pepper 
Pod. 15 to 1, 2: Sir Brinkley. 13 to 10 « 
Time 1.1114. Kublnon, Fair Atene, Jack 
Hennessy Diablo Gold, Toller, Water 
Wagon, Charles Green and Miss Berg also 
ran.

Third race—Alderman Batt. 8 to L 1; 
Dlxelle. 9 to 2, 8; Sunmark, 6 to 5, 3. Time
I. 4114. Anona. Seasick. HUona. Ding Dong
II. and Enchanter also rtn.

Fourth race. 7 furlongs—Dolly Welthoff. 
S to 1. 1; Dutiful, 9 to 5, 2; Rocky. 39 to 1. 
3. Time 1.2114. Lnclan. Red Light. Blona, 
Sheriff Bell. Brigand, Elfln King, Dr. Rob
erts, Beautiful and Best and Whoa Bill also 
ran.

Fifth race—Hippocrates, 4 to 5, 1; Or
phan. 7 to 1,2; Ethylene, 9 to 1. 3. Time 
1.4514.. Bavarian. Lord Badge and lkkl
a §îxthUrace—Belle Kinney, 3 to 1, 1; pin- 
la. 1(1 to 1. JR Brince Chlng. 4 to 1, 3. Time 
1.1464. Bronstflh. Joe's Jewel, El VSrraco, 
Prince Magnet. Bailey. Una C.. Ann» Dar
ling, Search Me and Théo: Càaè'aleo

NEW ZEALANDERS WIN AGAIN.

London. Dor. f('. A.P,)—The Now
Zealand football team won its 31st match 
to-day. defeating Cardiff ht If) points to 
8 after a tremendously hard fight.

Brokers Watch Fight
New York Dec. 26.—Wall-street bankers 

sad brokers to the number of 200 arranged 
as part of their Christmas Day program a 
glove tight, which resulted yesterday the 
injury of one combatant aud the disngurc- 
ment of the other. Young Kllratn of Can
ada and Kid Callaghan ot the Bronx were 

for the contest Beside* a purse 
to spur them on to the fray, feel- 

jat on account of the result of a previous 
contest insured to the well-groomed crowd 
A lively contest.

Kllrain was the aggressor at first. He 
cut Callaghan's face, broke his nose, and 
was striving for a knockout, when Callag
han came back with a rush, which sent KH- 

to his corner In a groggy condition 
the bell rang. In the second round 

Callaghan was sent to the mat for a count 
of seven, and just managed to last the 
round. The boys fdugbt close to the ropes 
la the third, and several sj^Ctators uncon
cernedly flicked away crimson stains whlcn 

saht fronts. Beginning 
with the fourth round. Callaghan became 
the aggressor. Kllrain s nose was broken 
la the ninth and he was weakening fast. At 
the close of the fifth round of the fight a 
foul was claimed, and a free fight among 
the excited brokers seemed imminent.

The finish came in the eleventh round. 
When Callaghan pat .his left to the body 
and right to the jaw. and Kllrain fell half
way thru the ropes. Spectators pushed him 
back into the ring, but he was unconscious. 
He was not revived until after 15 minutes 
of bard work. A physician In the crowd 
advised bis Immediate removal to the hos
pital, but he wae hurried away In a car
riage by his friends.

SEN AND' 
dation strict- 
$2.00 a day.

Sole CimJIan Agent.

iussian Cabinet Leaves to National 
Assembly Responsibility of Mak

ing it Universal.

NTO, CAN- 
corner King 

td ; eleetrie- 
fh bath and 
[per day. G.

LAST CALL FOR CHRISTMAS 
CLOTHES CLEANINGengaged 

of $300 I

Get your sack suit, your over
coat' or your dress suit here 
Monday fôr cleaning, pressing 
or repairing. The conscious
ness of Being well dressed helps 
to make “A Merry Christmas.’*

Byronerdale, 
1.44 *4- HH
•Duelist also ran.

?or. Turnbull SL Petersburg, Dec. 26-—THe new el
ectoral law whs gazetted to-day and 
was accompanied by * et)auam*nt ex
plaining that In view of the fact that 
even some of the western countries 30 Adelaide W. 
did not possess universal suffrage tha 
cktHhet could assume' the responsibility 
of decreeing It. The ultimate decision buRRROgR£lr£f 
must be made by the national ussembiy cay, promptly and permanently cured by 
Itself. The election list will be pub
lished forthwith the dite of the cite
rions will then be announced and as ^ Mt lnterfere with diet oruroal oecu- 
soon as the government receives ndti- pstlon and fully restores lost rigor and in- 
flcatlon that half the meml)er8 até roîroen Slfpropr^or, é
elected the national assembly Avili be gcHOFIELD. SCHOFI ELD'S DRUG
convoked. STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

The extension df the suffrage pro- 88
claimed to-day applies especially to the 
cities, where it is made atmost univer
sal. Besides the workmen in the fac
tories and mills, who are especially 
provided for, the suffrage will include 
every owner «f real estate, paying 'ax
es, persons conducting enterprises, like 
shopkeepers, paying licenses; persona 
paying a lodging tax or occupying 
separate lodgings and persons in the 
government service, including railroad 
men. All limit of rent paid by lodg
ings holders as a voting qualification 
Is removed. The Indirect system of 
two degrees of voters in both cities 
and country is retained.

Combine to Win.
A new feature of the law Is that '.he 

workmen Instead of being allowed a 
specified number of class representa
tives have to take their chances in 
the electoral colleges with the other 
classes. Moreover, instead of the cities, 
having separate representatives, 
the electorate colleges will be 
composed by the provinces.
The workmen will choose an 
elector for every 10,000 men. The te- 
sult is shown in the case of the Pro
vince of St. Petersburg, where the 
electoral college will contain 14 peasant 
electors, 18 landlords, 16 city landlords 
and 24 workmen.

By this method, while the work
men’s electors are the largest Oats/ 
they will only be able to elect represen
tatives in combination. The now law 
Is a great extension of the law of Aug
ust. It contains elements which cer
tainly will appeal to conservative op
inion. but with the slogan of "univer
sal suffrage" ringing In the popular car 
It will prove a great disappointment 
and is certain to furnish the proletar
iat organizations with a new weapon 
for agitation-

Crescent City Card.
New Orleans, Dec. 26.—Luretta, jrhg ,fi»d 

everythin* her own-» way In the -hanstenp. 
was the only decided favorite to win M tire 
Fair Grounds, to-day. Hallowmas aud 
Quaint were equal favorites In the first 
race, the former winding cleverly. Hol
lander, who rode Hold Enamel, the favo
rite m the third race, was suspended indefi
nitely for ineompeteoey by the stewards. 
The weather was clear and cool and the 
track slow.

First rare. 5 futloncs—Hallowmas, 
(Helgesen), 3 to 1, T; Usury. Ill (*.. Smith!, 
5 to .1. 2; Quaint. 10» (O'Neill). 7 to 2. 3. 
Time 1.03 4-5. Desha, Catherine R.. King's 
Gem, Vivian, Sadie l'epper. Park Row.

rain
whent-RTRNBT

dollar ur FOUNTAIN, “MY VALET
M. 3074.

•Pltrared Oft~tlM*!r ran.
On Saturday night nt 0:30 the Royal 

Canadians vharopiotm of the city for two 
years, will play a game of indoor baseball 
ogolLst a team picked from the Garrison. 
Indoor. League.

N er roas 
PrematureILD GOODS, 

and wagons.
dan of lead- 
tall month)- 

oonfl- 
Co., 10 Law-

112

SPERMOZONEi

TO THE LAST RESTING PLACE.
EFORB BOR- 
litnre. pianos, 
removal; cur 
and privacy, 

ri. first floor.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES DEC. 27

Funerals Yesterday of Ex-AM. 
Crocker and Dr. McFanl.

The Aneral of ex-Ald. Crocker took
IT place yesterday to Mount Pleasant. 

Rev. Dr. Smith, of the Central Metho
dist Church, of which the deceased was 
a member, conducted the services,both

Rev.

LBIED PEO- 
1. teamsters.
mt security;

40 principal 
r Chambers

Dr. SoperSen Francisco Selections.
(lngletildvv.

FIRST RACE*—Sad Snci, Yo San Bln- 
menthal.

SECOND RACE—Dr. Gaidiner. Tenor- 
dale, J. K. F.

THIRD RACE—IDr. Sherman. Jake
Ward, Procrastinate.

FOURTH RACE—Gateway. Christine A.. 
Gloomy Gus.

FIFTH RACE—Buchanan,
Birdie 1\

Los Angeles Selections.
(Ascot Park. 1 4

FIRST RACE—Nine, Needful. Pettijohn.
RACE—lleartful, Marpessa,

Hamilton Whist Tonrnament.
Whist payers ,nre reminded of tue New 

Year tournament annually neld by tne Ham
ilton Whist Club. The attendance of To
ronto players at this meet is usually lgrge. 
The prizes presented by the club are ill 
every way sat.afactory. aud the competi
tion for them Is very keen. The tourna
ment Is held In the Federal Life Building, 
en North James-street. The following is 
the program :

Friday, Dec. 29—8.30 p.m.—Open compass 
game.

Saturday. Dec. 30—10 p.m.—Open com
pass game. 3 pin».—Open compass game, 
open iours match. 8 p.m.—Open compass
game.

Monday, Jan. 1—10 a.m.—Open compass 
game. 3 p.m.—Open compass game, mixed 
pairs match. 8; p.m.—Open compass game.

Tteats ail diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
cal' send history of câs* 
and 2c stamp 6>r reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office corner 
Adelaide and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Address: DR. 
A. SOPERw 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ont

SECOND
April’s Pride. •

THIRD RACE—Big Ben, Don Domo, Bro-
Bill èurtlB,

St the house and at the grave.
Canon Baldwin, a life-long friend 
slating at the house. The pall bearers 
included Dr. Orr, manager of the ex
hibition, of which Mr. Crocker was a 
director from its foundation for 21 
years; Robert 8. Davies, a co-director; 
R. J. Score, vice-president, and a fel
low alderman; R. T. Coady, city trea
surer, and representatives of the York 
Pioneers and St. George’s Society. 
Wm. Crocker, son, and C. E. Kyle, 
son-in-law, were the chief mourners. 

107 There was a very large attendance of 
old-time friends of the deceased, as 
well as representatives of the exhibi
tion, i'he city council, the York Pion
eers, and St. George's Society.

The remains of the late Dr. J. H. 
,nj McFaul were laid to rest yesterday af- 

ternon in Mohnt Pleasant Cemetery. 
The Interment was carried out with 
craft ceremonies by Albert E. Hager
man. the worshipful master of the St. 
Andrew's Masonic Lodge, assisted by 
Rev. Dr. Burwaeh, and the officiating 

104 minister was Rev. Dr* Cleaver.
The mourners Included the widow,and 

her two daughters, Mrs. Atkinson and 
Mrs. Brownlee, of Detroit and Toronto 
respectively; Dr. A. Atkinson (Detroit), 
and A. E. Bfownlee (Toronto), sons- 
in-law; Mrs. D. Hare (Prince Edward 
County), sister of the deceased; L. 
L. McFaul, and E. A. McFaul (Sea- 
forth), brothers of deceased; Miss Mc
Faul (Seaforth), niece; Dr. J. Hender
son McFaul (Toronto), nephew; Miss 
L. M. Scott (Toronto), cousin. The 
-pall bearers were the Klon. George Cox, 
Rev. Dr. Burwash. W. J .Flavelle, Al
bert Hagerman. J. C. Chapman, and 
George Kingston, and amongst the 
large gathering were Hon. Dr. Pyne, 
A. E. Kemp, M.P.; w. A. Sherwood, 
and Prof. Rev. Charles Short, and Drs. 
Barrlck. Noble, Gee, SUverthorne, 
Stacey, McFaul, McPhedran. Alexnu- 
Der, Cuthbertson, Oldrlght and 
Kinley.

, as-ON FUBNI- 
recelpts, or 

inning Cbsm-
Wtllowdale.

Xmas song services were held In 
the Willowdale and Newtonbrook Me
thodist Churches on Sunday. Special 
Xmas selections were very ably render
ed by the choir. Great credit Is due 
to the leaders, Mrs. J. Morgan and Mr*. 
T.' Humberetone, Mrs. Morgan acting 
as organist at both services. Suitable 
addresses were given by the pastor. 
Rev. A. P. Brace, B.A.

The Xmas tree In connection with the 
Willowdale Sunday School held on tha 
20th Inst., was a decided success. A 
program, consisting of songs, drills, dia
logs and quartets^ was thoroly enjoyed, 
Santa Claus was also on hand, and dis
tributed a large number of presents. 
The officers and teachers are hlsihiy 
pleased with the success of their ef
forts.

Closing exercises were held on Friday 
In the public school here. An excel.ent 
program, consisting of drills, recitations 
and songs, was given by the scholars. 
Miss Byrch. the teacher, received great 
praise for her work in training the 
children. Prizes for best conduct and 
character of work done were also given, 
by Miss Byrch. The trustees and a 
large number of tne residents were pre
sent.

ther Frank.
FOURTH MACE—Keqniter.

Workman;
FIFTH RACE—Masteraon, Loyal Front. 

Cello.
SIXTH RACE—Hoodwink, Del Coronado, 

Ml Keina.

Warte Nlcht,
SIXTH RACE—Pinkerton, Albert Fir, 

Princess Titania.
ITURE AND 
kgle furniture 
and mo#t r» 
land Cartage.

Ascot Entries.
I»a Angeles, Dec. 26.—First race, 1 1-16 

nillre:
Chickadee .. ..Ill Pearl Waters .. ICC
Petit John.. .. "11 Swedish Lady . .102
Needful..........Ill Yellow Kid .... 102

.. 105 Preeervator.. .. 103
.. 105 King*! elle .... 101
.. 1(0 Pedeelu .............. 97

Inglealde Program.
San Francisco, Dec. 26.—First race, 11-16 

mile, selling;
Yo San.............
Matcdo .. .. ,, llo 
Hoiiom............... 107

I-

ricord’s
specific
c^.Hy^iSr.
lhhoit'«vî»rilien« ^"i,|^0r”lLD'SthD*UO

rT'o»«
BUBBEB POOPS fO» 8*U» 114,6

.113 Blumenthal . . 107 
Sad Sam .
Angjeta ..Orator 

Nine .,
Gilpin. .

Second race, selling, 11-16 mile;
Betsv Lanne ....110 Aslraea.......... 1C»
Ucartful .. ........105 Daley Brouck .. 105
ÏAfldv Travis .. 1(6 B<laeco .. .....103
Mazapan............ 1«> Marrieasa ....
April Vrlde .. .,KX> Ai.nl» •* •••••• ;--
Minna Baker ...105 Joslc Jewell «. 10U

102final i-ali-H roateb.
«eectid race, 7 furlongs:

Dr. Gardner .. 110 ltamus .. .. ...105 
Pentagon .. .. 110 Tenordale .. .. ICC
J. K. F............. 105 Jake Moose .. ..UK

Third race, 6 furlong», selling:
Jake Ward .. . .110 Albermarle .. .. w. 
Dr. Sherman ...107 Bear Hunter . ..10» 
x'roerastlnatc . .lof Emma Neubold. 102
fcfilivate................107 Mrs. Bob .. .... 08
Mux ti es*.............107 Maccna................. 06
Jerry Hunt .. . .107 

Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Gateway.............. 110 Anvil.
Lone Wolf .. .. 106 Dixie Lad .. .. 10* 
unrietine A ... 105 Bannock belle • .106 
Gloomy Gq,s .. 1UG 

Fifth race, 1 mlic and 20 yard», selling:
Birdie P.......... 106 Clocne d’Or .. .106
Meisterslnger . .106 Buchanan. ,, ..10J 
Aturouuuca . . loti Warte Nicht ...loi 

fctlxth race, 13-16 mile:
Corrigan............ 110
Bt. ueorge, Jr ..110 
i'rtnc ». mania. 107 
Magraue .. .. ivi

Road Hece at Burlington.
The second annual Christmas road race 

at Burlington was a decided «ucces». and 
wa* witnessed by a large crowd of specta
tors. Nine started at the shot of the pis
tol,» nd only «Te finish*. Colin Smith won 
1n the last lap, S. Ireland leading until then 
and finishing second ; F. Ireland flnfshlng 
third, with Henderson fourth and Ltirdle
Mtfi ......................
than last
■Bonds.

BARRISTER, 
34 Victorlar 

*r cent. od
*

ek. soLier. 
tc., 9 Qnebee 
East, cornel 

ley to lose.

l(v>
100

CLIMAX TBEATMENT
Third race, Futurity course:

Bjg Ben ............ 115 Dom Domo .. ..110
Corder .................105 Councilman .. ..103
Skeptical ............102 Incantation .. ,.100,
Brother Frank . 88 Hermitage .... 88

Fourth race, 1 mile:
Flrm Foot .. ..107 Michael Byrnes 100
I-r. Sllvcrwlng. 103 Requltcr............. }03
Harbor................ 103 Piobc .. ..
.nekett ... ......100 Bill Curtla .. ..100
Workman .. .. 00

The time was considéra lily slower 
year, being 1 hour 14 minutes s 
Last year s time was 1 hour 11 

minutes 51 seconds. Allen Braybrook, Lar- 
dle and Smidt dropped out at different 
•tares of the game. ®

The officials were : Henry Allen, start- 
*r; Pat McGrath, timekeeper.

All Saind Beal Y.Jf.O.A.
An exciting game of baaketbaU was played 

last night between All Saint* and the Cen
tral Y. M. O. A. of the Junior (Mty League 
in the gymnasium of the foijner. Hur^ 
the first half the score was very close, but 
In the second the Saints warmed up and 
won out by fast, clean play by 60 to 45.

All Hninta now lead the longue with a re
tord of no games lost so far.

The line-up lartt night was a a follows:
All Saint»—('entre. Cook: forward*. Dnr- 

llnylon. Ingram: defence, Hoar, Ml Ison.
Centra Is—Centre, Tompkins; forwards, 

Dale, AArmour; defence, Fullerton, Hogg.

ernes OONOBRH01A In one day. No oats 
wVtmtinat,. Prevent, strioture.

PRICE fll A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write or cal!. Open day and nltht-

ARRI3TBBS.
k J. F. Lcn- 
flcforla-atreet.

RDJ.
VlARRISTERS. 

m Court, Pap 
Agent», Otta- 
«ith, William

MIZSJS?:* jn ya. Front .. ..100
Velio..................... 102 W. H. Carey. .. 98

Sixth race, selling. Brooks course:
Cabin................... 103 Fill d'Or . . .. »
Hoodwink .. ..1CI0 Del Coronado -.
Old Mike .... 99 Ml Reins.. ..94
Lanark..................99

Newmarket.
Osier Wade, as liquidatin''of the Dan- 

forth Roche estate, Newmarket, h^s 
declared a final dividend of 213-6 per 
cent. The liabilities were 316,682.66. .

Kins Township.
The will of Henry Thompson, farmer, 

King Township, disposes of an eitata 
of *8250. Including 31000 in real estate; 
giving to his daughter Agnes. 31000; to 
Elizabeth, Janet and Anne, 3400 each, 
and to the sons, Henry and James, the 
remainder to be kept for the widow.

:Pinkerton.......... 106
Aibert Fir .. ..luu 
Henry Waite .. 1UÔ 
Lekuigbted .. . .101 ssnpsloo-p*gc bosk FUZE Vo brmocb ofllces.- M6 zzsosir Tiaruh 

«JkWaew UU ,

New O/leans Selections.
(City I’arx.) ,

FIRST RACE—Red Ruby, Mr. WndletgU, 
New Orleans Selections. Hawthorne.

(Crescent City.) Stcu.Mi RACE—J. Ed. Grille, Ada re.
KACB Simplicity, Yerness, Alcantara.

Schoharie THIRD RACE—Big Bow, Yachting Girt,
kkconu RACE—Hocus Pocus, Townes,1 Arc Light. 

m «honline J FOLrtH RACE—Charawlnd, Lord Kad-
THIRD RACE—Lucky Charm, Fruit,Tov-I nor, onyx II. 

chello i MF1U RACE—Envoy, Bauction, Maledle-
FUÛKTU RACE—Calabash, Holla, Snow. tion.
FIFTH RACE—Columbia Girl, llyacmtli,I 

Arsenal. ,, ,
SIXTH RACE—Loi.

Wedgewood.

Overthrow of All.
They no longer want cone restons. 

They are boldly proclaiming that noth
ing but complete overthrow of the 
autocracy and the establishment of a 
democratic republic will satisfy them-

i[ COLLEGE- 
nvr and max' 
ilgbeet ezcel- jQQOK REMEDY CO.,

9\BaitenbiM-g and King Alfonso havo 
b< eu completed, and that on the oc
casion of the marriage the squadron et t 
sixty British warship» of all eize8 will 
vit it Spanish waters in honor of tho 
occision.

F1HST
:Rynn-KaneBont.

The bout lxftwceu Billy Ilyan of Syra
cuse* and J. Kane of Detroit take» plavo at 
Trenton on Thursday evening instead of 
Bielon, as stated in j-estevday s World.

TORREY TO ADDRESS CHILDREN.PORTRAIT 
West . Klng- Mc- York Township.

The new candidates fer the York 
Township Council, Messrs. Lyon and 
Barker, hive not resigned, and are re
ported to be making a strenuous cam- 

Made Evident by the Big j palgn. There will not likely be any 
Chicago Show. ; public meetings, each one depending on

i a personal canvass as far as possible. 
— , , Bv an Inadvertance the name of Coun-F W. Hodson. Dominion live stock ; Armatrong was omitted in The

commissioner, *s at the Rosstn House. ^Vorld's account of the nomination pro- 
confer with Mr. Westerfelt, cet dings. Mr. Armstrong is again a

candidate for the council, and this 
year's record has made him more 
friends than.ever in the township.

Famous Evangelist at Methodist 
New Year's Bally.SIXTH RACE—Happy Java, Henry Aca, 

j Ferryman. Labor Elections.
The Cutters and Trimmers' Local 

Ûnion, N. 185i of the Garment Workers'* 
Union, elected the following office; HI 
for the coming year: Présidant. M. 
Stewart; vice-president. G. Courtnel; 
secretary. W. E. Mallory; treasurer,
F, Busk.

The following were elected last r.lght 
as officers of the Bricklayers' Unlrti: 
President. David McCurdy; vlce-pre-l- 
dent, H. Hall; corresponding secretary. 
William Matheson; financial secretary,
R. Holman; treasurer, Isaac Thompson; 
trustees, James Phillips, H- Jlllard.
J. Adams, delegates to the interna'iovial 
convention at Minneapolis, Jan. 3, The e. 
Izzard and John Murphy; Inside guard. 
James Clare; outside guard. R- Lundy; 
arbitration committee, John Spencer, 
George Hill, Thomas Izzard, H. Fuss 11, 
John Brick: executive committee, H. 
Fussell. Thos. Iesard, Sydney Way. 
Isaac Thomas. The auditor's report 
showed a membership of 750 and a bal
ance of 3500 on hand.

GROCER HANGS HIMSELF.

Kingston, N.Y., Dec. 26.—ôrson M. 
Wilson, a prosperous grocer of this 
place, committed suicide to-day 1>y 
hanging.

Ill-healtb had made -him desperate 
and despondent.

White. Gamara, CANADIAN HOG EXCELS.Caledonian Carters Meeting.
A mccttne of the C'sloClnin Curllny Club 

Is to be held In the club foome on Tburs-lay 
evening t<> arrange the rinks. On Saturday 
the Queen Cltys will curl at the c'aledoitlas 
the Queen Cltys will curl the Caledonlas a 
match.

Chaucer Elliott passed thru town yester. 
day on bis way to the 8oo. whore he will 
referee a series of International League 
flames. Chaueer says that some of tne 
track American pros, will be let out if the r 
form does not Improve.

F. C. Waghorne will go to Cobourg to- 
Snrrrow night to referee the intermediate 
lime between Fort Hope and Colrourg to-
algbl.

Kherbonrne Young Men's Club's first 
hockey practice of the season will be held 
on Wednesday evening. 8 to 10, Victoria 
College Rink, west side. Ail meuniers of 
the club are reipiested to be on hand.

The Central M.Ï.M.A. senior nnrt Junior 
hotkey teams will practise to-night from 
8 to ti at the Victoria College R.uk. All 
those Interested in either team are request
ed to be on bund.

XT. This year’s Methodist Sunday school 
roily promises to surpass those of pre
vious years. Moeeey Hall doors will 
be opened at 10 a-m.. and! a half hour's 
orchestral music will give ample time 
to. seating.

Dr. Torrey will address the children. 
Special hymns have been selected tor 
the service, and Miss Olmstead of Tor
onto, and Master Wharton of Chicago, 
will sing solos.

The top balcony will be open to the 
general public, a silver collection be
ing asked. It will require the main 
floor and first balcony to accommodate 
tb- Sunday school scholars, the Metho
dist ministers and Sunday school super
intendents, who will be admitted by 
ticket.

City Park Entries
X New Orleans, Dee. 26.—First race, purse.

Crescent City Card. 5 iunougs :
Dec 20 —F'irst race, 6 fur-' uncle names ...1F2 Mr. Wadlelgh ..112 

■ I champ Clark ...112 Number Eleven. 112
Mon Amour .... 99 Humpty Dumpty.112 Self Ucllaut ...ilj

103 Nutwood ............112 Arrow l'olnt ...115
98 Hawlborne .....112 Klngsmere .. ...llo

.. .ltd Meredith..............115

...112

[/let. One Fact
.Ienue, new urleans, 

selling :
Now 

long».
Gay American .. Uo 
Pennant .••
Vernes* ....
Firing Lino
Schoburlo.......... I'M Charlie
Tempt . ...........  V.~> SlmnLIcity ..... V2 second race, selling, 5Ms furlong* :
Nightmare ........  98 j Webcrtield .. ..109 Vianet ........

Second race, 514 furlongs, purse : | Queen Esther . .i".| Poseur...........
U., stoner Hill ....103 Alcantara............. 11- Caprtano ...... 9» xtonoT iini ....i snronoig............... 112 Lyman Hay .

Blue Pirate . .102 Adare ................... Ill Presentation
104 Grove.Centte ... 9=1 unJlfortene'*./ Mill ïWSSuo"'-*55

Duchess Ollie .114

tlft Arabo ........
Barrington .

98 Sweet Note........MB Red Ruby ..
Charlie Fisher ..103 Topo Chico .

L' ST., ALL . 98
He will
the Ontario director of the live stock 
brunch, relative to a number of meet
ings under the management of the As- 
coca tion. ^ ,

Mr. Hodson has just returned from 
•119 the Chicago live stock show, with 

which he was greatly Impressed. "A 
magnificent show, and' one which does 
infinite credit to the American nation,'■ 
said the live stock commissioner. "In

STATE A I»' ..114?t.. .114
.117
.119 jtsasJ J

■
fee and

, 43 victoria-

O heron 
Hocus
Dr. Heard ..
Ml»slRVosettê . . .M Cbimncey
it (eviltree ..........lot I'.cechwood .........  >W
Turnover ............ 99 Mahogany..............lot Third race selling. 7 furlongs :
Townes ■>.. lot I Yachting Girl.. 50 uddotetta ... ..10(1

SvH-l"E Kr.ft LSI
king* Ellsworth. 112 Mirthless ... ...lot commoner. 125 thanlay ............. 146 as a lard producer. In sheep Canada
Fourth race. 6 furlongs, purse : urlsls .................. 134 Charawlnd .. . .146 me de a/splendid showing

90 Holla .................... loi Lionet .................. 13d New Amsterdam.130 "But/as an educational feature tho
,U4 Jas. Reddick ...114 onyx 11. ............l;« Sweet Jane ....152 Uve gtock ,how at Guelph Is without

,.UD Malcolm M.......... 130 Poorlands .. ...154 „
Fifth race. (1 furlongs, selling . ^futh^racc^ selling. 1 1-18 miles :

Kohlnoor ..........   »? »! ^or..................pi Azellna ........ 95 Amberlta ..
Jurors ................ “ Almêri " 105 Malediction .... 96 Arab ...........
Arsenal ... .... Its* n an Conners' ..loi Sanction ............. 98 Reveille ...Columbia Girl... « Dan tonners ...it En ................... 103 G ravina ...
Norwood Ohio .. 93 Hyacinth ^.. • ■ 1- Mammon ............. im Little Giant ....111
Nnx Vomica.... 9' rue 1 la.ns .... ooj ..................nrt Nameoki.............. 1/1

Sixth race, 1 mile, selling ; i 8ixtb race, selling. 7 furlongs :
i,vollllo . .7 Fair Calvpso ...105' Lythellst ...........  99 Ferryman ........... 1'SI
C44ol White ...lto Dance Music ...102 Sportsman........... 196 Grosgraln ........... 100
«a mura ....loi’ Henry Q.....................- Ilattlc Sherman, lot Rather Royal ...lit
ijoefli ............. !>( Commandant .... 190 Harpoon ...............106 .Delcarlim ........... Ill
Wedgewood ....103 Boa Voyage .... 98| Tronrere . ..100 Match ................... Ill
George T...............loi Tyrolean ..............100 Happy Jack .,..199 Henry Aeh ....114
Limerick.............. 105 Ed. Early ...........103 Weather clear; track good.

Pocus Weston.
i The annual meeting of the Conser

vatives of1 West York will be held at 
Bailey's Hall. Weston, on Thursday. 
Jan. 4, at 2.30 p.m. W. F. Maclean, 
Jd.p.: Hon. J. W. St. John, M.L.A.; VV. 
H. Pugstey, and others will . address 
the meeting. In the evening a ban
quet will be given In the town hall. 
Hon. Nelson Montelth, Hon. W. J. 
Hanna. Hon. J. W. St. John and W, 
F. Maclean speak.

tot
(19 .119

:

KING AT ALFONSO'S WEDDING.e*. _■
British Naval Squadron of 60 Ships 

to. Visit Spain Too.

Madrid, Dec. 26.—King Edward is 
expected to visit Madrid on the occa
sion of King Alfonso's wedding, and 
It is knijounceft that at the same time 
many pleasure yachts will arrive in 
Spanish waters.

Officers of three British squadrons 
now manoeuvring off Vigo landed there 
to day were Interviewed by newspaper 
cerrespondents. They say that there 
la no doubt that all the arrangements 
for the wedding of princess Ena of

asked to remain
rIK RUBBER COMPANY Mrrel P. . 

Know ......
Calabash . •

Scar boro.
The withdrawal of A. J. Reynolds 

from the municipal contest in Scarboro 
Township serves to elect the present 
council by acclamation. The members 
are for reeve. Andrew Young, and 
for the council W. H. Paterson, W. I. 
Annis, Henry Harding and John Law-

NESS TUBN-
ix eekiy- jf Montfignl, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—tt is 

understood Sir H. Montague Allan has 
been requested by the McGibbon-Ster h- 
ens Corporation to remain nreride-it 
of the Ca'.iadlan Rubber Com any, 
Limited, and will favorable con-ider 
the proposal that D. Loraine McGIb- 
bon wm be vice-president nnd gener
al manager.

Iired I . .104 
..VJ6STORE nATB 

irnover tw»oV 
s Exchange.

Wood’s Pboephodlse,
j] The Great English Remedy. 

^ZL A positive cure for (til forms of 
xualWeakness, Mental and

•srMSAse axis» Brain Worry, Emissions, Sper
matorrhoea, Impttcncp, Eflbcta of Abuse or 
Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 

, Insanity and an early grava Price
lin? byMldru«istior nmUedin^^S

lov
mi

Sc Astronomical Society.
The Royal Astronomical Society el

ected the following as members for 
the council of 1906, Rev. D. B. Marsh. 
Ph. D., O. F- Miller, secetray treasure; ; 
J. Pope.
secretary of state, Ottawa.

;tOPEKTX * 
opposition fof 
>ess Fortran#»-,
MAN^Wnf 
s. to take so
ring bumntsA 
Temple Bum*

rie.
■

Hagerman'. Corners.
One ot the most enjoyable socials 

ever held in the Methodist Church 
was that given under the auspices of 
the Sabbath school on Christmas Day.

TO CURE A COLD IK ONE DAY.
Tiikc 1-fixative Brmiio Quinine Tnbleis. 
Dn,relata refund money If It fail» to mr.\ 
E W. Grove’s signature Is on each box.

2346

F.R.S C., t nder
T |2fie.
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*n legal poor of London .how that the 
■ in receipt of pauper relief

$

I ly lem Itself to the deers dation of the ^^Kve^nTmumTaO £££ 
provincial lleutenant-governorshlp. by ^or ^™ve°erg| and this rule should be

srttssaœte «asaw»;
* . i.,ut iv. fitate__,3f ourse in connection with the liquorare really crimes against the state-oi turae m that ^ ou have
this kind are not eoernnltten with lm- p^ty aearly rot prohibition, and rot* 
punity, and muet Inevitably lead to an fcR act wouM meet with the approval 
overpowering demand for such an al- of the better claee of drinkers. If a 
bln of method as will render them -n^a^ed^o'bu^and drink^uor 

impossible. In nothin* has Sir Wilfrid want,' 8top the treating, provide that 
Laurier laid himself more open to se- til ltquor be sold and drunk In the one 

censure than in his deliberate vio- pi^* called the bar, and do not allow 
latlon of the obligation incumbentupon hotelkeepers ^^^^tor. Vit 
him to maintain inviolate the dignity w^carriffall over the house, and 

and impartiality of the office of lieu ten- moet ot tb< larger hotels have private 
ant-governor. roome for drinking and gambling.

Menu strange that nearly everyone op- 
nosed to a reduction of licences claims 
UTbe a temperance man. and liquor 
Sellers are not admitted to their or 
ganizatlon, but they will take ail -he 
hotelkeepers' money they can get to 
oppose the reduction.

o. STORE CLOSES 
5 P.M.T. EAT JbSTORE OPENS 

8 A M
The UWITKD*aawwwv
Mends*

Men’s and Boys’Winter Wear-Low Pricestel
RATES IK ADVANCE. n

•I nearly every month of the year now 
ending have been greater than In any 
of the previous forty years compris
ed in the return., with the exception 
of that period from 1167 to 1171. and 
that the ratio of paupers per 1000 of 
population ha# been higher In most 
month. Of thle year than in any pre- 

rince 1374. Not only has 
there been a remarkable increase In 
outdoor relief, but the rise In the num
bers entering the workhouses has con
tinued. and In no year of the history 
of the poor law has the population in 
the workhouse» been greater.”

It would be simple to thank heaven 
that we are not as other men are. 
But we are, in a degree, partakers of 
this woe. We share some of the gloom 
as well as some of the glory of the 
most splendid empire the world has 

Along with The Times’

r%
?:8

Bay»» fancy Sift» su I\Nfriw Cat» 1.75Heavy Restera 3.48 SP
One yesr. without SendersivSt
Three month» “

IsTwenty Persian Lamb Caps at a 
price that means dollars saved 
on each, Driver and Premier 
shapes, medium and large 

1, satin lining, silk sweat- 
bands, reduced to, 
each............................
Underwear and Maillets

These make excellent skating 
jackets and are just the thing 

♦ for the driver, ninety of them, 
made blue beavers, grey frieze 
and nap cloth, good strong 
linings, double-breasted, storm 
collar, 31 inches long,, sizes 
34 to 44, a good serviceable 
garment and extraor- O IQ 
dinary value at...........

A very much broken price on bro
ken lines of fancy suits, all 
wool tweeds, neat patterns, 
trimmed with braid and fancy 
buttons, separate Eton collar, 
Italian linings, elastic Wcorner

811kvere
black,.28On» silk

ÛÏJxssvsK’ssrsssz
They .toe Inrlnde fw drilwry la «y

EsSSHS
««cl »

R1'
•peciavieua year* cur 6.75 LADIBRITISH AFFORESTATION.

Altho the British rulers of India have 
established there an admirable eyetem 
of scientific forestry with corresponding 
advantage to that country and h. state 
revenus
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hemalm andA good buying chance in finest 

quality fleece-lined underwear,
. blue mottled shade, sateen 

trimmings, pearl buttons,shirts 
in medium and large sizes, 
drawers in all sizes,the 
price per garment.... e3V

Wool mufflets, a warm cold- 
weather friend tor the neck, 

. plain colors or striped, dome

knickers, sizes 20 to Aj* 
35, clearing at........

Bay»* fancy Overcoats

hand
C. J. Cameron. AtBritain horse if has been con- 

leave sylviculture in private
ofWallaby Coats, C«c> 27.50 •Ilk >
waleti
HsCdl

LAI
suede,
Erenii

OSGOODE HALL.1 tent to «■ 
hands, with no other check than indi
vidual enlightenment Imposed. The 

have been seen In the

.

A good chance in Wallaby fur 
coats,you’ll save dollars by buy
ing on Thursday, extra heai^ 
full-furred skins, evenly match
ed, strong quilted lining, leath
er armshields, high storm col
lar, 50 inches long, clearing 
ten out at the much-below- 
usual price of, fill
each....................... a*IV

IEven the law has it. soft «ide. The 
spirit of Christmas reigned at Osgood. 
Hall yesterday. In that Its stately pre

nnent than usual;

1consequences ■■■
steady dlsplenlehment/of the home tim
ber resources, which haa for some time 

and regret among

Very dressy and stylish, made 
from navy blue frieze and fancy 
tweeds, Russian style,, velvet 
collars, belt at back, sizes so to
36, a great money
saving chance, each

81L
Claris were more 
there were few people there. The fact 
that no writs were issued on Saturday 
or yesterday constitute» a record.

During the holiday the offices are ie 
be shut up at noon. The Judges will

mo?mlVate!U?nd the --teMmchtun- 

bers Is to preside at the *»1"® hour 
during the tw o, vacation Thursdays.
1,ir$ss^n«.Tig'S

awarded by Chief Justice Mcredl h. 
defendants also to pay costs at action. 
The court found negligence on the part 
of Foreman Green. _______

THE) NAME IS GENUINE.

OBr , ever seen, 
article comee a despatch saying that 

who came to Canada this 
year and left their wives and families 
behind, expecting to remit money for 
their support, have failed to carry out 
their intention. That Is no fault of 
Canada, and it has no appreciable 
bearing on the pauperism of London.

Worichduses are: frightfully num
erous In England. You may stand on 
one hill in the richest agricultural dis
trict la the land, and know that you 
are within fifteen mile, of half a 

When the modern poor law

caused uneasiness
conversant with the situation. LA

those
Recently the problem of the unemployed 
bos directed attention to forestry as 
providing an opening for the profitable 
employment of the workless. In his let
ter to The Times, a summary of which 
appeared in our columns yesterday. Dr. 
Judson F. Clark, the provincial forester, 
called attention to this field and stated 
that there were 10,000,000 acres In the 
United Kingdom capable of growing 
commercial wood crops.

Britain Imports timber and timber 
products to the amount of about $150,- 
000.000 yearly, and It haa. been stated 
that five-sixths of these Imports might 
be perfectly well grown within the 
United Kingdom itarif. In an address 
delivered a few days ago. Mr. Munro 
Ferguson, member ot parliament for the 
Leith Burghs, and himself an extensive 
landed proprietor, declared tor the na
tionalisation of all the waste land of 

“You must,” be said.

black.
many men LA

eellai
blackfasteners, marked down af 

considerably in price to *»3
main floor, queen street.

2.89 5
Lad

Coats
X FI8 land

!ST. EATON C°uM,r,D 190 YONQE STREET 
TORONTO.

plaid
find
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THE BLACK HAN'S BURDEN. g8.

satin

dozen.
system wae inaugurated in ISM, the 
proportion of paupers to the whole 
population was very much higher than 

But in London It la

Canadians who are going to annex 
the West Indies must begin to think of 
the dark-skinned tide of the 'white 
man's burden. If the luxuriant islands 
In the Caribbean Sea are to enter the 
confederation, they will bring with 
them, in a fascinating, if troublesome, 
shape.» race problem of the first quality. 
We may not love the negro much, and 
If we became partners with him we 
should probably feel more Or less dif
fident about this poor relation. But the 
colored difficulty la part of our Imperial 
heritage, partnership and destiny, and 
probably the final disposition of events 

depend a good deal upon the na-

the officers were not Increased when 
they purchased Houses, one or two of 
teh purchasers who had been made di
rectors some time afterwards, had had 
their salaries increased on that account.

Mr. Phillips said the value of the 
land assets was placed a# Its cost to 
the company. He had not had an esti
mate of these holdings by an expert 
nor had he himself made a valuation 
of them.

HAYORK LOAN ENQUIRY EDUCATIONAL.
Eml•3

D. McGregor, 157 Ktver-slrcct, thkes 
exception to the repudiation by Dontid 
MacGregor of the signature atachcd 
to the manifesto of the Citizens’ Com- 

The statement of Secretary 
of the Canadian Temper

it ta to-day. 
higher than It haa been for forty years. 
And such pauperism!

When you know what an immensity 
of poverty-stricken life there is in the 
large cities of the old world, and es
pecially when you have seen some
thing of it, you realise what promise 
of power in the councils of the empire 
there is in the younger,more virile na
tions beyond the Islande set in the

Coatlaaed From Page 1.
Its

of Roncesvalles and on the Indlan- 
roed, which the company do not own. 

■tarte» Stock Speculation.
Mr. Phillips said it was in 190$ the 

company commenced investing in 
stocks and bonds. The effect of the 
government cutting oft the lapses on 
forfeitures cut offlf a great revenue, 
which was not stable. The govern
ment interference toad the effect of 
Shaking confidence in loan companies. 
In 1904 the York County Loan with
drawals Jumped up from $700,000 to 11,- 
500,000, and the company began to 
change the business from terminating 
to permanent stock, but people near
ing withdrawals. made arrangera mts 
to get their money and there was a 
heavy drain on the company, and as
sets were liquidated to meet wtih-

The present result came about, Mr. 
Fhllllpe said, because the company 
found they had a lot of land here, 
and had not enough money to develop 
it fast enough. The company had suf
ficient proxies to carry thru an amal
gamation with the Dominion Perman
ent Co., but the latter withdrew.

An assignment had been made to 
stop coming lawsuits and same the 
company’s assets If the amalgamation 
had gone thru it would have 
been alright The "government’s ac
tion of 1902 and the backing out of 
the Dominion Permanent, were the 

to which Mr. Phillips attribut-

«2.00e

MAIImine*.
flfWiWL.--IP ■ _ J P
Shoe League to the same effect is 

the genuine McGregor a. 
much like a very

Last Statement Issued.
According to the thU teenth annual 

statement. Dec. 81, 1904, tite York Loan 
assets were:
Mortgage loans on real es-

tbe country.
“take the rough land and heather and 
waste which is good for growing timber 
Into the possession of the state and 
utilise it as state forests” Like all other 

If the heart of the gtudenta of the question, he declared 
that the timber reserves of .the world 
are being worked out, and that before 

• another hflf-century has gone the world 
the abode of complacent wm be face to face with a timber

Dr. Clark considers that in

JOstyled by
"something very

one «VAS 

like forgery, he is guilty of bear 
Ing false witness against hi» neigo-
^•Are not workingmen Just as much 
and just as Intelligently lnterestei in 
the moral, M not the matertol, Welfare 
of the city ns our more profnlnent ann 
prosperous neighbors For one I think 
so, and my name is on the committee 
because I think go”________

STOP AND THINK.

....«1,001.125 61 
910,909 78

tate
Real estate ....................................
Municipal debentures and 

stocks and loans thereon.. 92,500 00 
Loans on this company’s

stock ..................
Accrued Interest 
Advances to borrower*, 

taxes. Insurance, etc..
Accounts receivable ....
Furniture and fixtures 
The Molsons Bank ....
Cash on hand .................

northern seas, 
empire becomes too monstrous to be 
healthy, and the place where the brain 
of the empire was supposed to be

may
turc of our conduct towards ‘‘the least very
of these my brethren."

One may i hold unorthodox views as 
■ to the essential brotherhood of man 

and still have rigid Ideas about ob- 
Bt-rving the color line. The logic of 
Things as They Are places upon the 
negro among white peoige a terrible 
burden because he le black. He is an 
admirable fellow in his place. But what 
is his place? Wherever you would ’o- 
cate hlfh, you do not possess the first 
attributes of humanity If you do not 
wish hlm te be higher in the sociologi
cal scale than he Is. Whoever gives 
time and money to the elevation cf the 
dark-skinned peoples of the earth Is 
making a good human Investment, the 
fruits whereof will endure.

Booker Washington Is coming to Can
ada early In the new year to explain 
the work of the Tuàkegee institution, 
of which he is the founder and chief, 
andvwhtdr has brought newness of life 

ufgnds of his own race, who 
lie might have belonged to that 

inarticulate, pathetic 
tho they have come

. 129.418 93
12,806 74 Me-

becomes
mediocrity—but the prospect Is too un
pleasant for close discussion two days 
after Christmas.

4,381 84 
294 21 

8,904 51 
75,416 93 
1,703 34

famine.
(half that time Canada's exportation of 
timber to Europe will be a small matter. 
Tet the Dominion still possesses the 
greatest untouched reserve of wood 

It Is up to the Ontario govern-

Ne-
in< Ontario Cessenrslery 

•I Mask ss* Arts. 
WHITBY. ONT-

‘'Undoabtedlr the be«t of it» 
kind in Cuadi.”

An exceptionally One Col
lege with a beefthy, morel

WILL BH-OPBN JANUARY 8th. 
Send for Calender, or apply nt once far room to the 

R*V. J. J. HARE, Ph.O.,
Principal.

ONTARIO
LADIES’
COLLEGE

ye-
......

of tl
Una
cruel

EXECUTIVE GOVERNMENTS.
President Roosevelt, eo some interest

ed politicians opine, has Just been de
tected in a nefarious scheme to make 
himself boss of the Republican party in 
the United States. The discovery may 
be real, or the reverse, but the mere 
fact that an attempt of this character
should be considered not only possible 'Tis a long time till Christmas. , 

but not unnatural casts a curious light M Kipling could only see a* in this 
upon the modern working of this much- gno^,,, garb, 
vaunted constitution. That President —■
Roosevelt Is an ambitious man goes Probably it is well that this atrenu- 
wtthout saying-lf he were not he would <*» mayoralty campaign fhould 
not be where he Is—and if his success crowded Into onejshort week, 

has o'er crowed itself. It Is conceivable January la but five days off, the 
It might lead him to tempt fortune still month chiefly noted In history for the 
further by essaying to become political downfall of the Rose government, 
boss of the nation. It need not be sup- L . ■ ■ ,
posed that the vision, assuming it has *ork ™
come to him, haa been born of any ma- °Wrvea The Gk*e, but JO WO deposi-
lignant design. Mr. Roosevelt U a man tor. have i “‘taîToÎ

flowing away like the crystal water .of
the rippling brook.

Alice Roosevelt is to get a wedding 
present of 3800,060, made up of ten esnt 
contributions. As she Is marrying an 
expensive Cincinnati millionaire she 
will need the money.

$2,237,960 13Total assetscrops
ment to have the provincial forests 
placed under proper scientific regula
tion without any unnecessary delay, 
and there is no more urgent task before

As They Are Now.
After a lengthy examination of Miss 

Gertrude EL Hall, a clever young lady 
who was bookkeeper for the company, 
and was In their employ since 1896, the 
following were roundly estimated to be 
the asset# at the present time, after all 
the transfers, etc. :
Mortgage loans on real es

tate ...........................
Real estate ...............
Bonds ...........................
Loans to members on com

pany’s stock ................    160,000
Accrued Interest .............................. 10,<ki0
‘Advances to borrowers, etc. .. 3,000
Accouitisrtoeivablo,
Furniture and fixtures 
Molsons Bank ...................

■weiStop and think for a minute of the 
that you know of where an fnsur- 
policy would have been of In-

eevi
cases 
ante
estimable value to a widow; where jt 
would have saved, her the humiliation 
of accepting help front friends; where 
It would have given the children a fair

Joss
tathi
ago,
wasIt to-day.

e two...» 100,000 
... 1,445.534 
... 300,000

...
THB NEWstart.

Ace yours protected from such con
tingencies? If not, get rates at once 
from the Manufacturers’ Life Insur 
ance Company, Toronto, Canada.

foui

Artcauses
ed the failure.

What the A seat» Got.
Agents were paid an amount equal 

to three and sometimes ljj week
ly payments as commission. The aver
age was about five times or about 2 1-2 
per cent “We set aside 15 1-2 per cent, 
for the expense fund, but which was 
sometimes turned back.” There was 
five pm cent to the collector. When 
the lapses were cut off the expensive 
business could not be done success- 
fully.

The company built 84 houses at a 
cost of $230,294. The factory cost $54,- 
834. *

Mr. Masten produced the 13th annual 
statement of the York Loan, dated Dec. 
31, 1904, which appears below, and 
intimated that he would make it the 
basis of his examination. It contained 
an asset of mortgage loans on real 
estate of $1,001,126, which It afterwards 

had been reduced to about 
thousand dollars thru

bent
■t*

Schoolbe

my(Metropolitan)'■'as —no

2nd in new Studio»
DROPS DEAD AFTER MEAL its

Liabilities Are Changed.
The liabilities as set out in the 1904 

statement were:
Capital stock paid in
Dividends credited ... -V.........
A mount due on uncompleted

loans ...............................
Borrowers' sinking fund .....
Mortgagee assumed for mem

bers .................................................
Reserve fund ............................
Contingent account.............. 263,796 28

to tho 
olherwl L$2.040,334TotalEast Iadtaa, stax.»lns for ,n»r«, 

Succumbs When Fed. mr
Venge eel OoeW Sis.

an 9 ; jrmultitude who, 
up from slavery, 

are only a little way up, and for whom 
the noble free republic seems to have 
nd hdequate regard, except so far as in- of ideals and Ideas, and ho may see, 
creasing the burden of social inequality or thinks he sees, greater possibilities 
may be a chastening good. Booker aa boss thau he knows himself to pcs- 
Washlngton to a great blàck man, who I *ess as president.
spells ’Negro” with a capital “N.” and Whether or not there be any under- 
who. tho not ashamed of hto bodily in- lying truth in the game the president 
hcrltance, still confesses that his race to reputed to be playing, the clrcum- 
in achievement, and in immediate ca-j stance that ascribes It to him provides 
parity to achieve, is. on the whole, in- an interesting moral for the people of 
ferlor to that which aforetime brought; Canada. Republicanism at one time, 
it into subjection. In ability he is. of both in Britain itself and in the Inti- 
ccurse, • long chalks ahead of many of perlai Independencies, was more can- 
thc men who are in orvmlnent public vaseed and advocated than it Is to-day, 
offices ip either part of the Anglo-Saxon ■ if, indeed. It can now be said to retain 
world. Those who meet him always any vitality at all. In theory it Is the 
speak thereafter with much reserve government of the fittest, and while its 
about the inferiority of his kind. litter Instances retained something of

The colored population of Canada is their original inspiration and remained 
not large, but it is large enough to give the only examples of enlightened demo- 
Mr. Washington’s visit an Instant edu- cracy, the Republican form of govern- 
catlve value. Anyway, we cannot -be ment was well-fitted to attract the sup- 
blind to the enormity of the problem, port of reformers everywhere. Time 
v. hlch more or less silently menaces the w hich brings experience has also 
future peace of the United States. We brought disillusionment as the result of 
are not proud of many things in our | a double process. The rigid constitution 
own national life, but we take the flat- j of the United States has proved un- 
ttrlng unction to our souls that -we equal to the demanda of the twentieth

that century. The free and flexible constl- 
ftnoe tutlon of the United Kingdom In its 

derivatives, as in its parent form, has 
easily adapted Itself to the genius of 
democracy.

T/
New YoriL Die. 26.—What was evi

dently his first square nieal In days 
proved too much for the weakened 
system of Bynum Pherozehan Javari, 

East Indian, recently at

V A Dae$1,760,474 34 
4L»4#4

8.330 i)0 
63,755 17

Day and Evening 
Glasses now

Forming
Â Spictil Depert- 

meiil 1er

Fri
her

-a young
school In England, and he fell dead 
last evening in the parlor of Mrs. 
Carrie Shawe'e boarding hous, No. 50 
Irvlng-place. Mrs. Shawe, who had be
friended Javari since his arrival $n 
this country, invited him to din
ner, He came, and in spite 
cf his polished manners it was 

Editor World : Our medical health easy to see by tho way he ate
officer has made a very alarming state- that he was starving. After dinner the 

smiiinm On what party went into the parlor, and Javari,ment regarding smallpox. On what £ud/enly dipping 0D his knees, began
ground# he fears an epidemic ,is not excite,uy to Weg Mrs- Shawe’a pardon
made clear In your report of hie re- for some fancied affront. Mrs. 3huwe
marks, but his sole remedy seems to be v. as trying to make him rise when with 
compulsory vaccination. He is doubt- * *»> hU ha"dS "**•

less aware that this would be very Death was caused by valvular 41s- 
strungly Ji*,,, ease of the heart, brought on by over-
£nï ïwZmTave •«* undue excitement,

any country rather than submit to such

3 Let me suggest a 
namely,cleanliness. Let our filthy streets 
and horrible lanes be cleaned up. And 
let our watering carts. If not now too 
late in. the season to permit of this, be 
run over ever^ street with a solution of 
permamganate of potash. This Is- what 
is done in London, England, and in all 
well-kept 'cities and towns over there.
This cannot be too strongly advocated.
Take steps also to induce citizens t> use 
a solution of permanganate of potash 
freely in their homes—wash, in it; ute 
it in the bath ; pour it Into sinks and 
drains, and rinse all sanitary utensils 
with It This will minimize Infection of 
every kind. This disinfectant to cheap, 
harmless and immediately products a 
sweet atmosphere wherever applied. Let 
anyone who doubts this test it. Vacci
nation rebels against one’s Judgment.
I am not quite what Is known as a 
Christian Scientist, but I am enough 
one to believe that the all-wise and Al
mighty Creator of man did not leave 
him dependent for health on putrid 
matter from a cow! And I would ask 

medical men who advocate vacci
nation whether, tho, as 
smallpox may thereby 
to not a fact that tuberculotis and many 
other evils are the direst result of vac
cination? What accounts for the almost 
general deterioration of bone structure 
In vaccina ted .communities, ns evidenced 
bv the early decay of teeth? The mea
sures which, I - have advocated are, I 
think, sufficient to materially leteen 
the risk of smallpox contagion. But
there Is a mode of absolute prevention, , iT-Phlneas
if only the community was prepared to Flattsbuig, N.Y-, Dec. 27- Fhlneas 

constitutional bodies whose assent Is adopt it. which I fear It Is not yet ' La Hue, a contractor and builder of
necessary, and whose position to as ready to do. I sincerely trust- however, * th^^eto^-lrc *

.... «hat thp nr*at!0«a,l to take away our a passenger train on tne peieware «
strong as that of the immediate repre- ,|bertles on thlg subject will never be- Hudson Railroad while driving across
sentatives of the people themselves. The coraf'law. C. R. Beswetherick. the track at a grade crossing,
supremacy of parliament, practically 
the supremacy .of the house of commons 
directly elected by the constituencies, to 
the fundamental fact which renders the 
constitutional monarchy cf Britain more

killei9,100 eo
70,000 00 trio iCHINA tb-di

PAINTING frailTotal liabilities ..................$2,237,960 13
Misa Hall, in a long examination as 

to liabilities, said the permanent stock 
wan $277,268. hi Class C. at the be
ginning of the year, it was 3669,000, but 
at Aug. 19, which was the nearest date | 
obtainable. It was $688,324, thus having 
decreased nearly $100.000 in eight 
months. "As to Class D. that Is Just de
posit stock, which was withdrawable 
at any time ,and no separate'track was 
kept of it aa there was never a great 
deal of it. It was bunched with the in- 
stalYnent stock,” said Mias Hall

There is going to be trouble over the 
classification of stock.

As to cost of shares. Miss Hall said, 
after expenses which were enumerated 
“all we get is $78 for the $100 paid in 
by the member, and for which we pay 
out «95. The «100 was paid out of the 
man’s pocket, but not Into our till."

Miss Hall could give absolutely no 
Idea of the present liability of Instal
ment shareholders, altho she will con
sult with Mr. Phillips and Mr. Jones 
before to-day’s session. She could not 
explain the meaning of the items “divi
dends credited" in the above statement. 
As to "amount# due on Uncompleted 
loans’’ there are none now, mortgages 
assumed for members are now only 
*1500. The liabilities will be taken up 
again this morning.

thei
As1» included. Call, Phone or Write 

for perticulers.
SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC. developed 

one hundred 
changes in securities this year.

Story of City Realty Co.
Books were produced, and Mr. Mqa- 

ten wanted to know what one entry 
of “transfer from real estate account 
of *240,000 meant. . , , .

Mr. Jones, Mt\ Phillips legal ad
viser, spoke to his client, and then 
stated to fhe Investigator that he 
thought the entry was fully 
ed by stating that it represented land 
on which the mortgages ™«re fully 
equal to the value, and it had twen 
transferred to the Realty Company 
and piqrt6*«ed back to the York 
County.

hit
centi
andAddress :

R. W. Magee or C. W. Gray
PrincipalManager.

Pi
tion
to
tor
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SANTA CLAUS PUZZLED
BJ THE ITALIAN NAMES Our artistic booklet on 

stenographic education, just 
issued, fully describes the 
work of this unique school, 
—the only school which will 
entirely satisfy those who 
desire something 1 better.’

The book Is sent free at 
your request.

9 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO

1t better remedy,
Transferred the Averse.

Mr Phillips explains that :One rea-

was that our

Santa Claus had some difficulty in 
reading off the names while stripping 
the Christmas tree at the Italian Mis
sion last night. The flret three twisted 
his whiskers out of shape and almost 
disclosed hto Identity.

Rev. G. Mertlno then read the names 
and Santa distributed them. There were 
about seventy-five children present and 
aa many parents. The program was 
given partly In Italian and partly In 
English.

son for 
was to use 
land. Another reason 
bookkeeping operatioits were very com
plicated when the bùllding operations 
were mixed up with the Loan Com- 
nany. and the Realty Company 4>as 
formed to take over the building opera
tions. The directors were^Mr. Pike, 
Mr. Hunter and Mr. Shaw.

-It was controlled and owend by ’he
ork Loan?” . ,

“Yes; no money passed to or "as 
anno at 

turn over

• E

L" Trhave nothing quite so Ironical as 
part of the Declaration of lndepe*d 
■which says that all men are bon* equal, 
or of that amendment Of the Constitu
tion which secures electoral rights to 
thu citizen, irrespective of his color. In 
the South the negto vete counts for very 
little, even tins if the law operated Im
partially it would count for everything, 
and the task which the Constitutional 
League has set,itself—the task of secur
ing ordinary observance of the amend
ment of the constitution in wlilc-h the 
principle of racial equality Is enunci
ated—Is almost, but not quite, hopeless. 
The work at Tuskegee is i magnificent 
contribution to the- education of the 

and to the dissipation of p.eju-

£ ing
Mot
1906

Will
that? Jilt is admitted by United States au

thorities themselves that to-day the 
citizens of Great Britain can more read
ily give effect to their political views 
than can the citizens of the United 
States, or of Its individual states. No 
complicated and artificial sets of checks 
and balances exist to prevent the free 
expression and effect of the will of the 
people. The constitutional King of 
the British state Is removed from the 
party atmosphere and could not, even 
if he would, Indulge in the luxury of a 
party.boesdom. The limits c-f hto power, 
wide aa that is in theory, are well de
fined by custom and precedent, ever 
changing, yet always Insurmountable. 
Popular leaders do not need to divide 
their energies between the advancement 
of great causes and the removal of con
stitutional barriers or the conversion of

touCOtVoN;M AKERS’PLEA.KILLED WHILE COON HUNTING
STRUCK BY FALLING LIMB

ing
ToMoney cannot buy better Coffee 

than Michie** finest blend Java and
received by that company, 
one time It was proposed to

Moneywas 5SW SS
which was paid over immediately to
the York Loan.”

The director he named shaw was 
"Colonel Shaw," he said. They were 

Mr. Pike was m Mr.

-\
wllIrt Ithaca, N.Y., Dec. 26.—While coon 

hunting to-day Alonzo Hendricks of 
Newfleld, was killed in a peculiar man
ner.

tlAgain Ask Tariff Commissioners for 
Increased Protection.

Valley Held, Que.. Dec. 26.—The-tariff 
commisIsoners held a meeting here to
day.

Lewis Slmpcon and other prominent 
residents were examined and advocated 
increased protection.

The Montreal Cotton Company, of 
which Mr. Simpson to manager, pleaded 
for an increase In the duties on cot
tons.

Ne1Mocha, 45c lbs
Michte & Co., Limited

, Tri I . Un

He and Carl Piper were engaged in 
felling a tree, in which a big coon had 
taken refuge when a dead limb fell, 
striking Hendricks on the top of the 
head, and crushed In his skull.

etc.
Tr

thinter’s office- Another function was 
that the Realty Company could bor- 
how in the name ot the York County.

“In 1904 I think the whole of 
«-■evalles-aVenue was transferred to 
this Realty Company. It was pro
posed to make a great selling com-
P^Were1 a'ny part of these $1,601,128.- 
81 mortgages from the York Loan?"

“O. yes, very large transfers. We 
thought the government moght cause 
trouble at any time at this point, 
and we had the other company ready 
to hold the land»-" said Joseph Fhil-
U Mr. Masten said he would ’ike to go 
thru the' transfers made by the n-rafty 
Company to the York Loan, and the 
transfers back.

The amount of property transfers 
to the Realty Company Phillips gave 
as follows: In 1899, «liÿ.400; January. 
1900 *167,126; 1901, *50,000; 1902,660,000; 
nothing In 1908; *240,000 In 1W4; a total 
of *646.625.

It was agreed by Mr. Masten and Mr. 
Phillips that this amount should be 
taken off the first item In the 13th an
nual statement and added to the next 
item that of real estate.

Pianos and LlghtoCo.
Then, the advanvee to he Llzst Piano 

Company, *42,897 and to the Touthem 
Light Company *39,138, had to be taken 
off the first Item, too. . . .
nh, .aiaop.eportm.omfwy m mfwyp f t 

"How was the piano loan secured?"
was no mortgage 'n that

i !

Try It Once s Tl
do-our

= they claim, 
be leeeened, it

Ron-THRBB RESPECTABLE WOMEN
ACCUSED AS SHOPLIFTERS

Brantford, Dec. 26.—(Special)—Thre; 
women, wives of respectable farmers of 
the county, are charged, with shoplift
ing. They are alleged to have stolen 
furs and a quantity of Christmas gift*.

dayi
PIàÜ

dice among white Americans, and it de
serves every needful support — from 
w^lte Americans.

It Is easy enough to moralize for other 
people. Canadians have the faintest 
direct responsibility for the situation of 
the South African negro. But our part
nership in the empire gives vs a live 
cor-nection with the problem which 
gives disagreeable visions to every 
thoughtful man who has seen its shape 
on the illimitable veldt The Dutch are

» you buy it always hus
Ce
mal
yesTomlin’s Bread. 13CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

HOLD ANNUAL MEETING I
Pei

The Cajedontan Society held Its an
nual meeting last night in St. George's 
Hall, there being a good attendance. 
Officer# for the year were elected as 
follows; President, Dr. Geo Kennedy; 
first vice-president. G. W. Grant; sec
ond vice-president. Col. John McGilll- 

eecretary, J. McP. Ross, and

It is the quality that p'eases 
everyone.

KILLED AT LEVEL CROSSING. . 1
M I t

Ch
tri

Phone lor It. Park 553 ti<
lai
chGray Iron Castingsvray;

treasurer, J. M. Sinclair; committee, 
James Lawrence, A. Gunn, W. Camp
bell. John Donaldson. John L- Morrison, 
domes L. Morrison, William Scott, Geo 
Blair. J. B. McKay, W. Banks, *r„ 
Deputy Chief Stark and Alex Fraser; 
auditors, William Martin and William 
Beattie; pipers, George Murray end 
Thomas Ross.

The secretary’s and t eaaurei’s report» 
showed a prosperous outlook. Arrange- 

annual.con- 
on Jan. 25. 

The following were elected new mem
bers: J. H. McKenzie. Donald Cameron, 
R. 8. Ticknor, T. L. Moffntt. sr„ T. L. 
Moffatt. Jr.. T. W. Moffatt. J- K. Mof
fett. W. J. Angus, W. Watson, P. 
McCallum, Serge-Major Borland, C. 
Carmichael and A- M. Sinclair. W. 
Allen is a candidate for election at the 
next gathering.

traditionally supposed -to be severe upon 
the Kaffir. But there is no difference 
between Dutch and Britisher when it 
comes to practical views upon the nsgro 
question. The barbarian population 
under the Southern Cross to so numer
ous, Its potentialities for slipping back 
to the bloody habits ot sixty years ago 
are so fateful that Mr. Washington was 
dr.vlted to survey the situation and 
make recommendations to the South 
African authorities. He declined, be
cause the gospel must first be preached 
In Jerusalem. As confederation with 
tho West Indies comes within the range 
of practical Canadian politics, Mr. 
Washington may have something valu
able to ray .to us for which he may be 
given the quid pro quo In the shape of 
practical support for Tuskegee.

InLEGS AND FEBJ FROZEN.

Brantford, Dec. 26.—(Special)—Fred 
Howes, an Englishman, was found In 
the old Buck foundry with his leg* 
and feet frozen. He haa a wife ami 
two children in England.

Amputation to likely.

LICENSE REDUCTION.

Editor World: We certainly want 
more hotel accommodation, but would 
the cutting off of a number of hotels 
reduce the accommodation ? Certainly 
not. I was surprised that the major
ity of licensees did not "keep hotel.” 
How did they obtain their licenses? As 
I understand the law, the inspector has 
to make a declaration that the licensees 
are fit and proper men to conduct a 
hotel, and that ample accommodation 
is provided for the public. I would 
also like to know what right the In
spector had to condone the sari ling of 
liquor on Sunday under the old regime. 
This was done with the majority of 
hotels In Ontario. The Toronto Inspec
tors should have been dismissed long 
ago for cause, and If the commissioners 
consented to the Infringement of the 
law they should also have been dis
missed, and not allowed to resign. 
Some time ago I read a letter in The 
Globe signed by an inspector by the 
name of Smith of Ottawa, stating that 
he was dismissed because he was a 
Grit, not for cause. In the past it 
was notorious that the license act in 
Ottawa was very badly enforced. If 
the hotel accommodation In Toronto le

ho
evi

Our new loundry is equipped 
with the latest and best facilities 
for making

Y PH
m
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truly democratic than the federal re
public of the United States,

While It to Improbable that Canada 
will ever willingly substitute for direct 
parliamentary government a constitu
tion modelled on that of the United 
States- H to evident that the mode of 
electing the executive heads of the Do
minion and the provinces is more open 
to objection should wrong appointments 
be made, or should the holders of these 
offices prove unfitted for the duties, or 
indifferent to the obligations they im- 

Whlle the present thoro under-

>

High-Grade Castings
MADE 0NLÏ FROM NI6M-6IAD! IRON*.

#
ChINCENDIARIES AT WORK.

Saratoga, N.Y.. Dec. 26.—Incendiary 
fires have caused losses of more than 
*10,000 within the past two days In 
Corinth.

ed
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ments were made tor the 
cert In Association Hall

A
i noiToronto furnace & 

Crematory Co.,
Foundry : Golden Ave. Alone Park *92.

Office: 72 KioeSt E. Phone M 1907
■GET OUR TRICES.

€?
3 Wl

Net In the Combine.
The New Williams Sewing Machine 

film is not In any combine, and ma
chines are still sold at the old price, 
and on
chines promptly repaired. No charge 
made for examination.

The genuine needles and oil can be 
secured at our head office, 7* West 
Queen, or any of Our branches.

Colds Cause Sore Throat
Lrxullvf Promo Quinine, the world-wide 
Cold and Grip remedy, removes the eeuse. 
Call for the toll name and look for signa
ture of E. W. Grove. 25c.

“There 
case.”

"So thot, from the legal standpoint.
was an asset of

e ■
ini

that piano company 
the York Loan." ■ .

•That money was loaned to Mr. 
George R. Burt, and we expîcted 
ultimately to get bonds In the Llzst 
Plano Company."

"Now,£ these two items make up 
*82,0*6-00: add to that the amount 
shifted before and we have >272,565. 
That represents your ordinary mort
gage. does It?"

st
14easy terms- All makes m«-

poee.
standing between the Imperial govern
ment and the government» of the Inde
pendent states continues.'and while the 
King’s representatives exhibit the high 
qualities required and usually dlrplay- 
ed, a demand tor an elective executive 
head of the Dominion 1# not likely to 
come eootx Unfortunately, however, the 
present federal government hie recent*

LAURIER CLUB.

A meeting of the Laurier Club will be 
held in Warden’s Hall on Friday, even
ing. "Shall the License* In Toronto J 
Be Reduced?’’ I* the question tor dis
cussion.

Five members of the club will be ap
pointed to visit the other Liberal clubs g 
lu the city at their monthly meetings |B

-
3

Having trouble with the salt ? 
Gels ■"»! harden*? Then 
you ere not «mg WINDSOR 
TABLE SALT. It

WHERE THE POOR INCREASE.
While in Canada Christmas waa be

ing celebrated in the mktot ot the 
truite of a widespread prosperity, The 
London Times offered Its readers a 
loleful article, in which to begin the 
testai day, on the increase in the

A |
B'-

y-Yes.”
There were mortgages transferred at 

a bena fide sale aggreatlng *36.600 to 
the Toronto Life.

Mr. Phillips said that the salaries of

cake*.3

The A. B. Ormsby Comr»ny gsve each ot 
their employe* t turkey on ssturday.

A
’ !
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i*-A GOOD START
with the Hew Year towards sueoess can 
be beet made through a term in our 
■ohooL The

Venie ss* Osrrsrd Its., Gtty •
You may register any day or evening 
this week anil begin work on Tuesday. 
Jan. 2nd, for Day Sessions and on Wed 
needay, Jan. 8rd, tor Night Sessions. 
Full particulars tent on request by 
’phone or letter. Call or writs

W. H. SHAW, Principal.
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LAJOIE IHE BEST BAITER STRIKE 616 TO PIECES 
MMIIIOÏIE

SSTABL1BHBD 188*. ♦

JOHN CATTO & SON
SPECIAL VALUES 

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

NEW YEARS
Single Fare

1

- BUSINESS HOURS DAILY - 
Store Opens at S-30 A. M- end Cloeee fit 6 P- M« Going Dec. 80, 81. Jin. 1 ; returning 

Jin. 2,1906.Delehanty, Keeler, McGraw and 
Anson Followed Close to the 

Champion.

Meanwhile St. Petersburg is Quiet 
— Reports From Moscow Show 

Rioting Quelled. «SUIT AND OOWN LENGTHS 
SPECIALLY PRICED—
In tweeds plein cloths sod silk fabrics. WS.-.s ■•••••Women’s Handsome

Persian Lamb Jackets
$06.50 gli

fARE-ANO-ONE-THIRD
Going Dee. 20. 80, 81 and Jan. 1 j return

ing Jan. 8, 1906.

HS:: i.?S UsSi..

811k Tartan 
hlack. white and 

silk Shirt w.ist L»c*tha (boaed). eery 
epeclal St 82 snd 88 eac.

JÏÏ!
New York, Dec. 26.—The respectlre lead

ers In batting In the National sud Ameri
can leagues this year were Seymour and 
Utiole- It wse no spasmodic outbreak of 
hard hitting tbit landed these two ,met> 
at the top. By right of sustained ability 
corering a stretch of years In professional 
bench» It, they are entitled to rank at the 
top. they are two of a »roa| group 
balauieu who year after year bare bit the 
ball at a .80U clip, that group Including, 
In addition to the two men uamed, Keeler, 
Fred Clarke, Wagner, Beaumont, Eluiei 
1'IIck, Joe Kelley, Mike Donllu, Jeaae Bur
kett and Jake Berkley. Vf lBis list Clarke, 
ourkelt, Berkley auu KeMey latluu to rearu 
.ue .you mark tun year, nut previous long

St. Petersbueg, Dec. 26.—(6 p.m.) — 
Prom the standpoint of the govern
ment there wee a alight Improvement 
In the outlook this afternoon. Not
withstanding the decision of the work
ingmen's council to continue the strike, 
many of the strikers broke away, In
cluding about one-third of the em
ployee of the Putiloff Iron Work», sev
eral In kther factories, and a portion of 
the mill men. It le evident that the 
leaders must precipitate matters' or 
that the strike will go to pieces.

The workingmen’s council to-day de
cided to take the most energetic ac
tion towards workmen who refuse to 
Join the strike.

Three hundred workmen who were 
organizing a "red flag" procession were 
arrested. Encounters between work
men and troops have occurred In var
ious sections of the city.

An official despatch from Moscow 
•aye:

"At every point the troops have 
easily been victorious. Fighting, In 
which quick firing runs and other 
tlllery were used, progressed for two 

The casualties of Ihe

Silk Dresses, i

.V.Wiaid
Low rates to other points eeit of Port 

Arthur. .
Cell on nearest Canadian Pacidc Agent.

City Ticket Office, I Kins St. B.. Phone u.
149, or write to ,C. B. Foster, D. P. Aft.. 
Toronto.

LADIES* snd GENTLEMEN’S PURE 
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
the Inset qualities, plein, embroidered end 
hemstitched very special values. In desen 
and hklf doieo packages of leltleled corner 
handkerchief*.

Attend the Special Christina 
ef Seettleh Clan and Family 
•Ilk and wool costuming fslirt 
wajttlngs. Mlk Ties.
Hdfidkerchlefa

LADIES’ KID OLOVBF, In glaee and 
auede also Heavy Outing Gloves, and 
Evening Silk Gloves.

SILK UMBRELLAS—We engrave Initiale 
on umbrelti handles doelng the hotidsy

Regular Values up to 
$145.00, Thursday Each

.

s Exhibition 
Tartans, In 
re and ehlrt 

Bashes. Scarves,
etc.

'S

-évolua 01 uaru.uuu cvueiaivut uttuug eu- 
ulie tueui lu u piucti ttuivUg lue amuu uuuu 
vt vxceiiuouui luttni uuuieU, 

ouciuiu untie ever vuuie u umc when the 
utueiui unaetwu recufua cvuuiiu uvt uuiy 
uvU'Lgea year uy year, uut gruuu at erttgee, 
-uu name Ui mijViv, me Kelt, nutlet ut Uiuu- 
vvu tiuie-a, win uu luuuu ut lue top. Vivae 
to niui twit uu ivuuu tut uu me vi ivuwuvu 
•/euuunty, uu,v ueau, uuu mine rue tier, 
n.ktn lee our owu. a uuu aitGtuw ru|lka ui#u 
>uuuug tut tvueiau-ut matte 01 luuuy auu- 
mus ruent uuutea tut rtturua win auvw 
u> uc u UiUauivua iu tuu luiuaie ut yeui 
■u uud year out uitttug us that of Aurutn 
v. Auauu wue iu ma Uuy.

tuugiuu wait euatuiueil Uuttlug ability 
it requitte to uuve u graud uvtfa.u vu.tn- 
■ug u I't'uou ui ttu year» ut uiu, J'uut .u 
mjoie a rtturu tor tue met tuu y eut», amt 
tu mat nuit ma lowtet average »«« .use. 
Uucv ut weut ua utgu ae .422. TUt gruuu 
uuiiing uvuruge vt ntieuauty tut tue purmu 
ui low to usa) lueiuaive waa .Job, win 10 
ikte.tr a grauu avtragt tor tut luat leu 
years ta .out. iu tetti aeeier's average waa 
.462, wiles ie tue ueet rnauu Uy any oat» 
u-au iu either tug league iu tue last tea 
years, u. laUiput iu atxe, Keeler « a 
Btoudlnguagutu With the wnluw.

ut yiay tia nvw iu lue game viorke, 1A- 
Jott, neuter, Beckiey Keilty auu Burkett 

gtuuu average# over ■ wv per cent, tor 
the la at ten years. Those wot» lu the last 
tuu years uever have nit uetow ,<**) are 
Lu'jote uud rteeler. in the laat ulue year» 
114 tue national League a uuu Peter V\ agutr 
uaa uut mi Dtiow .out). fee lowest lit ever 
weut was .Uuu iu leu» auu the mgnest .8uU 
tu 1ÏVÔ. ms grauu average 1# .B*i. uuu 
that te stinging eu tor keeps. Johu kie- 
titaw in tne mat seven years mat ue piuy 
eu raid not uut uelow .duo uud uaa tue nue 
graud average for that period 01 .Mo. Lute 

nelu, waa always

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY—In white and 
black spun silk snd lace fronts.

LACE NECKWEAR—including real lace 
eoiiari, "carve*, berthas, also cream and 
black Spanish lace scarves and flchqa.

OPERA AND CARRIAGE CLOAKS—In 
gored broadcloths, plain and fur-trimmed.

Ladles' Stylish Imitation Fur and Flush 
CMts.

SkawU^md* Spencers.

SA
and family tartans.

iC’ja

#3 j

17.
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bours Dec. 23.
Insurgents are said to have been heavy.

■Saturday night and Sunday morn
ing the city was quiet. Sunday fore
noon, however, the artillery was again 
active at the Brest Railroad Station. 
The inner town Is perfectly quiet.”

Troops Winning Out.
From the etandhomt of the strike 

leaders, all now depend» on the situa
tion at Moscow. A telephone message 
Just received by the Associated Press 
from Moscow says the fighting in the 
streets continued thruout the day, but 
the populace Is not participating, and 
the troops gradually are getting the 
upper hand. The soldier» are hemming 
In the main body of the Insurgent» in 
the quadrilateral near the Brest Rail
road Station. In this quadrilateral the 
Insurgents have fortified every Inch of 
the lines with felled trees and tele- 

• graph pote», and street care, In Iront 
‘ of which they have constructed a net

work of entanglements. Artillery le 
being used mercilessly.

Two of the four Grenadier Regi
ments have returned to duty, and r.re 
fighting on the side of the government. 
Troops also have arrived from tit. 
Petersburg. The fires which destroyed 
the Brest Station and other place» 
last night have been practically ex
tinguished, and the danger of the de
struction of the city by fire seems to 
be over for the present.

Hundreds BWrw to Death.
A terrible holocaust occurred at the 

SyUn Works, where elx thousand 
workmen were suddenly surrounded by
cavalry and artillery. The latter fired 
at the building, which was *»n In 

Hundreds perished In the con-

eiderdown quilts— .
Beautiful silk end satis covered. 815 to gvjyttnr French and English «teen cov

ered. 86 to 814.
HANDSOME SOFA PILLOWS—Silk »ud 

,atin brocade covers.
Embroidered Linen». In ten «nd tray 

bed spreads, sheets nnd pillow

/ A
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l ,1:1k rACIfiC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.!T ft />
l‘V >r

<1 Jociaental and Oriental hteamemp 
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

gawalt. 1*1». Chtmm, PhUApptae
Islands, Straits Sett lamenta, India 

mmd AsitvslUb
SAILING» FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA................................. .. ••*>••" SO
COPTIC...
SIBERIA..

If you know how stiff the fur market Is, especially on Persian lamb and mink, you'll wonder greatly at our AFof nteB et pes9age and full partie» 
selling the* handsome Jackets at 296.6». Most wholesale manufacturers fall to offer as good below *“°' ”h*1* ,eo”|” 1er» apply R. M. MELVILLE.sisrs:surm-»—ui»-» 

stïïSMâzrszssînœ'Sü«rrsar....
46 only Women’s Handsome Looking Strictly Fashionable Persian Lam»t> ^rtll^oMlgn Port*

styles as shown in the Illustration, made of .strictly whole lustrous curl Persian skins, Mediterranean and al For ign
some are trimmed with richly blended Une quality mink, some with natural mink, some Rate* tsd all pertidnlan,
with natural.Alaska sah!e. a lew are plain altogether; a fine collection of size»- j® J*® *• **• MBLVILLH,
bust, lined all through with splendid, quality black sutln. finished at waist with Mg gQ Gen*t.l Sunmhlp Agmt.
■Ilk girdle; regular values up to 2146. on sale Thursday, all at one price, each .. ' Cor. Toronto snd Adilnld# St*

Itnllnn Rugs, npedel, VUc. 81-25, 81-75, 
82.50. _____

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.
7/
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JOHN CATTO & SON 18..Ji
.dam. SB 
dam. SO

88 MMItlltl
Kiag-«treet—Opposite Poetvfflea.

TORONTO.
ease** • a a a

tng

9i: MISS BOOTH’S LOSS. ' TtokAteltr, uu ait to uuy 
rt’iiay to mt, uuxetl ’em up uud waa a reauy 
aklltid Uatauiau. 

nattera wuo iu
bit better Uau .4UO are visrae, latjoie,
Keeler, ueleuanty and Burkett, tiuntett 
w the only one who twice nua gone ever 
■■M), m l»s» aud m lbuu. lie always .WW 
rank ns a hue batsman, tho be bee ammpea 
iu recent years, f ouuwlug 1» a list of eat- 
tera, and their recceJa, who for tue last 
teu y tara, or part or tuat time, nave W JU- 
tkttul eontiuuous records with the nuea, 
vruoet lettre n» clouter» extraordinary me 
oust pitcning tain 1*1 the banevelt arena 
Las uut Deed able *0 dim: ■

oeymour—18SJO, M»i law, ,MT ; IBM, -W2;
X8U2, .840; luiw, .842; 11KH, .812; 1005, .827.

law, .303;.im.35e,
luuu, .iitiu; ltiul, .J5^; liKTJ, .itai; 1WÂ flames.
luikA 34V: 1VU6, .aoa. titaud average, JHi, flarration.

L\iUn—18W, .iti»; 10UU, .327: luui, .340; definitely established that the
lixn, .204; 19UB, .854; llKM, .820; 11X16, .860. pevomuoniats have six automatic guns.
Viand average, .883. Governor-General Doubassoff has ttiten

■s ERCe S:uS.rte’Si. s, a ;S Ü2 S; pfTiilS^rm .’del; low, .306; 1005, 2W. Grand avet- Mo0a ^ arme or bombs Is dBjclose^id&ua, a» a * m “• &“SSSS SPkSSS;
U*t’a'Jk-1808. .819; 18W, .843; 1900, .378; Bnd machine guns have been stationed 

u .336; 11W2, .205; 1903, .300; 1901, .308; on the walla Pr1"** T h “-^‘been 
1005 30b. Grand average, .322. "Black Hundred mlUtla have bee.

Kteier—1806, .302; 1881, .4*1; 1808, .870; by Governor-General Doubain
moo, .316; i960, .866; 100L .8»; 1VV- 34-; “^and terrible reprisal» on «he re- 
1008, .31»; 11XM. .343; 1905, -302. uraud are anticipated if the re-
UB«rîï«:-1896, .268; 1897. .325; 1806, .200; bellton le crushed. .
UUK '!rn; 1I^'^;0hXLfOVmti’o'mud Testerdlyh^ghUng at

■«’.^1806, .394; 1887. .377; 1806, ^ntTcM eu”6 Thf ^lut on-

siss »' 2,'vrrvxestsssj’sra■vfcrfri-i

awrBSîasK’.rTxw1W3, *318; 1901, .281; 1805, .277. Grand ^he mmtla organized by Gov.-Gem
“Brrleit^me. .410; 1897, .383; 1898, -345; ^’“^‘dl^tlon of"the police- Many 
1800 .402; 1900, .360; 1901, .382; 1902, .306, . an(j other buildings from whichim .236; 1904, .278; 1005, .257. Grand and threw bomb, were
average .341. demolished by the artillery.

Revolutionary Reinforcement».
Some three hundred revolutlonary ml-
“^^‘yln^th™ Mo£owtlKazan 

ft ab^ùt 11 o’clock yesterday 
morning and a crowd of 2000 strikers,
Including several hundred local mjlltla- 
men. Joined the new arrival» ouUlde 
the Kazan station. .1 The combined force seized an adjoin
ing provision store, whence they opened New york- De<-. 25—The executive c0m- 
flrc on the troope P°*‘e?J“t^uple of mlttee of the Amateur Hockey League hae 
hnurs^rtekexchange of shots the build- n troublesome problem to solve, aud If 
ins held by the mob was set on fire and amateur hockey Is to be a success here Ihe 
hîfrned down. . matter will have to be taken up at ouce.

ln the meantime the reyolutonlsts lengue Is composed of Bve clulia, the

sjss^.-atzsjrsrr
the lire. _ «t1w.r4*v nua last WeaueiMoy ut tne biooKiyuiThe stations at Perovo and ^iubertsy soQ Ul gume vetween tue noidert> vi
are in the hands of tho insurgents, and enaniDmuiB-uii/, vrescuntu unu tue

gûrrif^
and Odessa, among whom are many ^^u: ““u d beeu .uccewiul, so u lively 
Jews. expected, altho me tiiakeup ut

Warsaw Prep.Vr. forTr.T. ea.K
Warsaw. Russian Poland. Dec. 26.- cluü must tend tojjm committee a^latjt

•The street railroad ^«“steami imrtPm a iame tramas uis’uiuue hits been
night, and the employes or the steann fJWFJ 111 ® v davg previous 10 tue ccm-
railroads are expected to follow suit. «rat “ra^ ^levlyvt chi» rule 1» to pve- 

The revolutionists are threatening uni test 4» > ,mported Just tor one

ss-r,r—:::
emergoncÿ. tuer*bad oeen registered and ueitner was

by

learned 
Booth.

the laat ten year# have

New York, Dec. 26.—It was 1 
I yesterday that Commander Eva 
I of the salvation Army had her chate- 

from her wrist during aIT- line bag cut .■■■ 
crush at a subway station. While there 

memoranda of value to her. and JAMAICA
■ “The Winter Ptaftnmnd.’

I "■.sssaPBa.”’'* ]■
■ afford an interwting, comfortable vey-

■ Weekly »»ilin|« from Boston and ^
Phil». SS. Brookline and B.mtiible

■ weekly from Baltimore. Rgund 
Trip, 145 upward. One Way,

■ $26 upward, including meal» »ad
■ “AWreMfoHnformitlon and book- 

A ■ leu. Local Tourist Agent or P*»Ma-
mW uSlTBD^FRblT OOMPABY.

Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore.
APPiy A. F. WEBSTER,

N.K. Car. King and Yonge Street».

of its
LACE AND 
BUTTON 
BOOTS
Women’s Dongola Kid, Patent Colt, 

Vlcl Kid and Velour CaM Lace and 
Button Boots, a very fine collection 
of this sea sett's best styles and 
makes, In fset the beet we bave of
fered this season, with Goodyear 
welt snd turn soles, Cuban, military, 
French and low broad heele; boots 
suitable for dress or street wear and 
skating; the sizes are not complete, 
but there Is ar very g»e(t range; 
regular 63.75 to 66.00, Thurs 2 QQ 
day, special ......................... .........”

SPECIAL 
SALE OF 
WASH FABRICS
A special holiday sale of Flannelettes, 

Iatwns, Nainsooks, Embroidered Lin
ens, Flannels and many of our other 
wash goods; Horrockee’s famous 
striped English flannelettes In a 
splendid range of coloring*; IK
regular 20c a yarl, for................ ■

45-lrcb White Apron lawn. 11 19 
regular 15c a yard, for .* ' ‘ *"

40-lnch White EngHah Nain
sook, reg. 28e a yard, for .......

80 inch Pearl White LleeK with colored 
broldered spot, regular OK

50c a yard, foe . -......................... ,fc”

Col- were
several dollars In the bag, her greatest 

the wedding ring which her
moral

less was

shxk ks
was handed down to her sister, Mrs. 
Booth Tucker, who was killed about 
two yean ago in a railroad wreck.

-The ring.’’ said Miss Booth, was 
found on my sister's finger after her 
dsath, and It had been marred ana 
bent in the wreck. I have prized it 
greatly on account of Its sad, swiot 
associations- If the person who stole 
mv purse would only return the ring 
—no matter how—I would gladly give 
Its valbe many times In order to again

te the

.21I
f cma*

ETCHED CRYSTAL WINE SETS 
SPECIAL $25.00

0ft — TWIN SMASHES C6A6H> ' OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO19U1, crufjH bn
Ose M SPRHOKBL» LIBBbar of Baelxotball Tease 

Killed) Two Fatally Izlerti The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANII ii
ment^lth^TTe marmfacturera^'nd?
pay easily one-third more any other place, and even then you might not obtain as good a quality as we oner, me ......................................... j.n, 4

"lE&r SSS. tJansssr-
von sHtolre you need only purchase part of this service, making the price naturally email- Lurrying nrst. «.conn 

er. lnd thm later on you can add to It as you see fit. The service, a* enumerated above sells for the$25 00

extremely low figure of .............................. -........ ............................................  ...................................................... R. M. MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agent,
Toronto and Adelaide Sts., or 

C. B. HORNING, G-T-Ry., King nnd 
Yonge Sts.

Freehold, N.J., Dec. 26.—On* mem
ber of the Avon basket ball team was 
killed, two fatally injured, and four 
more had their skulls fractured early 

Pennsylvania Railroadto-day when a 
freight train struck the coach In which 
the team was driving home.

I As they crossed the tracks the engine 
hit the coach almost squarely in the 
centre, tearing it loose from the horses 
and breaking it Into a score of pieces.

INC

Sbronto3E33turragffi mitlngStEast 
IGto 20 Coibome St 

,Victoria 5tKingtDCo!bonie5t
FRENCH FLEET SAILS.

Paris, Dec. 26.—The orders to a por- 
| tion of the French Northern Squadron 

te make hasty preparation to-depart 
tor the North Sea And Copenhagen, 
yte ultimate destination of the war
ships not being disclosed, were un
doubtedly issued ae a precautionary 
move so as to have French ships avail
able for service In Russian waters m 
case of emergency.__________

136
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ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

[Incorporated by Royal Charter,1 
Since 1837 under contract with Hie 

Majesty’s Government for Mails, etc.
PALACE STEAMERS from New York te 

West Indies, etc. Special toeri.
Sailing» fortnightly.
Sailings, rates and all particulars, apply

JL M. MBLVILLH,
General As-nt, Toronto :

0 '
Billy l.ush at Yale Again.

Xt«w Haven, own., uec. uu.—captain 
Fnrak O'Brien of the Yale bas.-lrall nine, b.S announced as bis poUcy for the eezri» 
that Walter Camp will be the general ad
viser of the team and that the tield coach- 
Inc will be dune by Billy Lush, the for
mer Toronto and Cleveland player, who 
ectebed last season’» nine

Captain O'Brien says 
cbmice for a new cage for the nine of the 
«•I son of 1906. Funds for the structure 
are still tacking and ground will not be 
broken for tbe proposed cage daring the 

-present winter. It Is three year» **“f^*.A*S 
rooters of the Yale team sterted to collect 
cash for the cage. Because oftHeJackof 
a ,-age. the indoor work of the team will 
nnovnt to practically nothing this season. 
Tbe players will not be called out till about 
Feb 22. and they hope to be upon the Yale 
«eld in about two week».

The action of Harvard in declaring eligi
ble Paul Coburn, pitcher for a part of the 
past four seasons, has been watched with 
interest at Yale, for two- Yale stars may 
lie declared eligible If Coburn Is. DifJ are 
the eentreflelder, Barnes, and pitcher of two «aeons ago, Don M«''Kny- numes .bat- 
led t'oliurn out of the- box at th Yiile 
Ilnrvurd came here §a»t June, flttd u liar- 
1-ard plays Coburn again this season Barnes 
pr, ml M'» to go back into the game next 
vvnr and turn the trick again.
^ Bin nee has been regarded Ineligible for 
the coming season, because he played ore 
gemv four yea is ago against the Bridge-

sr;'.srrrp,rK-.,,-.Y
,s:sr ;r,-rri.r-,K«'S
puts liaok Bornes, and It Is thought -hat It 
also gives MacKoy another year.

CRUISER LANDS BLUEJACKETS.he eoctlnues to offend to put him out of 
the *nme altogether.

"There is another rule that tho committee ,
tear should adopt. It Is one that will help the Guards Maintained Tlsru Foreign 

referee- The referee’s Job la not one that Conova-.lon of Shanghai.
1» sought utter, and when a man does agree 
to off!ciste It Is fuir to assume that his de-
Nortp.;yaer™%hfel«,Zuldbem«,towtede?o A force of 250 men has been landed 
dispute" any decision of the referee, nnd tho j,y the British cruiser, Romeda 
referee should have the power to send tstch *
an offender to the aide line to give him time and blue Jacks guards #re maintaln- 
to cool off. Sometime* a player has lost ed all thru the foreign concession. The 
hfa head over a decision of a referee and British assessor, Wyman, will resume 
nhveed thnt/offldnl In coarse language. This the mixed court to-morrow, 
happered In a game last week. If a play Tbei Chinese officials have tardily 
er cannot be a gentleman, then he should ,„ued waTrant8 for the arrests of the 
certainly be put out of the game and out . . riot who have escao-ot all future contesta too. The publie I» promoters of the not who have escap
fond of the sport and patronizes the game era.
liberally nnd should not he subjected to ------------------------------- ~ ■
such scenes as occurred at tbe Brooklyn goN’B BLOW KILLS FATHER * “
r"? ntoe!f known hockey enthusiast who hs. | « DEFENDING HIS MOTHER. “ J

done much for the game here le the au- 1 '1 Fab T##»» ••••
thorlly for the statement that the com- Philadelphia, Dec. 26,-^Defendlng his « ’ot
wm tend td°dog.w,ytwUhTu»;Cth"t h^e mother against her quarrelsome hue-; spplj 
CM pt Into tbe game and the committee Is band, Joseph Pollock, aged 22 years, 
going to do nil mltepowerto rasketbe atrucl, hle father ln the face to-day, the
sport a clean and healthy one. Hockey Is .. . ’
no drawing room game. No one expect blow resulting 4n the death of the
that a contest will be plnved without there -latter, 
being some roughness. Rough checks are , - ,.^,v ...
nil In the game, hut underhand work will William Pollock, the husband, why
not he tolerated, and thoak who resort to had been drinking, was called to Christ- 
underhand nnd mean work will have to mas dinner by his wife. He became 
get out of the game. j angry because his sleep had been dis

turbed. and was in the act of striking 
A Catholic club. 1 his wife when the eon stopped the blow.

A central downtown Catholic Club 
to accommodate the various societies INDIAN FIGHT OVER GIRL

ONE GETS BULLET IN ARM

PLAYERSCANADIAN
a1 To Be Kept Oat of N.Y. A

League—Also Roughness.
there Is now m>

Shanghai, Dec. 26.—All in quiet here.

In the NewIke Oldest Country 
World.

Everybody is talking about the high- 
class special excursion which' the Grand 
Trunk Railway system are organiz
ing for Mexico, and which will leave 

tread 9.00 a. m., January «Pth,
___ In special Pullman cars on the
International Limited.” Thise cat* 
Will be attached to the private train 
that will be occupied throughout the 
tour at Chicago the following morn
ing. All expenses included in rate. 
Tour will laat about forty days, and 
will cover the moat Interesting por
tions of the "oldest country ln the 
New World.” Apply to any Grand 

i Trunk Agent, or to J. D. McDonald, 
Union Station, Toronto, for all in
formation, descriptive matter/ rates.

HOLLAND-AWIERIM LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT.

6te&mert)
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and BoslsttsasIT

SAILING WEDNESDAYS t
HOORDAM 

.. STATENDA* 
ROT rSRD YM 

.. .. HOORDAM

Can Fas Agent. Toronto.

ioffee 
a and

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.d
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE
o yU.NGK

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, N. B., 10 LONDON DIHECT. 

ST. JOHN, N.6., TO LIVERPOOL
■Ü Ü

etc.
BT•TVThe Har-

Will Rest Together.
The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Bed- 

dow, who waa fatally burned on Sun
day, took place yesterday to Mount 
Pleasant The remains of her late 
husband, Thomas, burled In St. James’ 
Cemetery 25 years ago, and the re
mains of a daughter. Mrs. Cowell.wire 
yesterday removed to Mount Pleasant.

e
May Shorten Const Schedule.

Kim brnni'lwo. Gal.. l>ev. 26.—It is learn
ed from authoritative sources that there i# 
a Otrong probability that the Pacific Coast 
League’s schedule will provide for a Inter 
onvi 1ns of the coming season than hertto- 

Hcntlment among the powers that be 1» 
«0 favor a shorter season, with the 

Idea that the sport will be tbe gainer there-

Lake Brio .............................
tak.

Llke ^ 6
Second Cabin. 440.00, Steerage 126 W.

Rates quoted through to South African and 
South American Forts. Special roll faro 
from all point* in connection with aU Oj#»e 
tickets. For sailings and further particulars 
apply—

1. J. SHARP. Welters Peiiesfer Asset,
SO Yonge St. Toronto. Phone Main »30

Ie being suggested.d. „. mav The Robertson Auxiliary of the W. H. M. Brantford, Dec. 26.—(Special.)—At an
•?h« r-reavent team declined to proteat; s. will hold Its regular monthly meeting to Indian dance at Fairfield Plains on

ninved and the Crescent* Old St. Andrew’s Church, corner Jarvis xmaa night AJex Green and Wmthe game ‘tbe garni: out would I* a sad Carlton-streets, on Wednesday, at 3 H|], «naroelèd over a slrl Green sot
well, to throw tne game u uvenuse the p.m. Miss Rohlnaon, the traveling secre- Hl“ Quarreled over a girl. Green got
hurusfalp ou the Crescent team, tient i w. H. M. g„ w|ir address the * bullet in the arm, and may have It
ftTcTnrin toàt ^Ith s^tGe i^reVuc- meeting. ,amputated,
tice the urooklyn players will be able to 
lut ana game that will make them danger- 
un* lu tbe touiuament, and It 1»
Ybat next time these two teams meet the 
Hrouklvus may win. The committee must 
tuke evine action to eofutve It» rule» aud It ls^thoiight *that the easiest solution of the 
dlfticblty will be to declare the game fot- 
felted to the Crescents. That action will 
still give the Crescents their victory and 
will be a reprimand to the Brooklyn team.

According to a person interested iu the 
trump the committee hus other mutter» to 
Lttie and toei rtould Uc settled quickly 
or hockey will be lu the same state that Setbril is at present This person says:
"Tbe miles governing tbe play ure all right
and are sufllclent to prevent unfairness and
roughness, but the penalties for those who
brmk throe rule, should be lucres^. The jf
referee should have more power and that a#w>
power should he such that a player who jT/.,
n.frli gee u rule should be made to suffer. I
ThtreKnre'a few players in the gome who f J ■!! ■
deliberately act to Work to Injure player» /?. ■
on the opposing team. There ere many J .4 ■ J I
wars of doing this and tbe referee cannot, f /. ■ I V
have his 'eyes on each player all the time. /'■ If
In last Wednesday s game Shtebler had hie f 1 [ I
linger broken early ln the contest, Kheriff
was eut on the face la tor on and urn ton
was tripped. « The offender was the same
man In each case. He has a record as a
rough ployer, snd being one of the best
hockey player» he Is shrewd enough to
moke Ids offences often appear accidental.
He hae a habit of talking, tho, and telling 
w bat be Is going to do snd whom he Is go
ing to put out of the game. Such it player 
should he taken In bond by the committee 
and It might be well to bar such an offen
der from n certain number of game» aud If

CRUISER FORABALTIO.Personally Conducted Tear to Cali
fornia.

Exclusively first-class tour under the 
ruspices of the Tourist department, 
Chicago, Union Pacific and Northwest
ern Line; leaves Chicago Wednesday, 
Feb- 7. spending the disagreeable por- 

E tions of February and March ln the 
land of sunshine and flowers. $350 ln- 

f, clt'des all expenses, railway fare, sleep 
ing cars, meals In dining cat's and 
hotel expenses. Service first-class ln 
every respect. Itlnararies and full

I particulars on application. B. H. Ben
nett, general agent, 2 East King-street,

II Toronto, Ont.

FRENCH

ha®rebeetiDoCrde2ridTro* proceed to”£e

hi, been ordered to prepare for a voy- 
age to the Baltic.

fore, 
«ü idases
'' kou Jose IS said to 1» making a strenuous 
pffort to eet into the Pact lie Count I*eagae„ 
Doth of these umiters will be attended to 
at the annual meeting of tbe league ln
J"lii uvraiento and ValleJ», It Is stated, will 
probably lie enrolled In the state league
11 Tbe lire nnd police departments will play 
the Presidio team nt Recreation Park, 
Eighth nnd Hnrrlson-etreets. on Sunfiny, 
jan. 14. for the benefit of Jack McCormick, 
who Is sick.________ __________

SETS FIRE TO HER ROOM.
WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH.

)53 HAPPY MANHOOD! ESTATE NOTICES.First Artificial Fire.

ïHSÏÏiSKSsthflt 1b to say. he hit upon n plsn of pro* 
during a fire "by artificial means. He knew 
I hat liy robing his hands together very 
test he could make them very warm By 
trial be lvnmra that by robing two pieces 
of wood together he could make them very 
derm. Them he naked himself the question; 
Gan n fire be kindled by rubbing two 

Rochester. N.Y.. Dec'. 25.-Bridget ^ Wod together, If they are ruWd
Donahue, a servant who had been em- enough? He placed upon the ground
ninved In the family of James Burke „ piece of perfectly dry wood and rnhlwd 
at 5 Comfort-street, for 27 years, was this with the end of a stick until • ffro°v* 
, . ,h)a oven ins follow- was made. ? Iu the groove a fine dust ofburned to deat^,.î,X’a house- wood—a kind of sawdust—was m»de by tbe 
lng Christmas festivities In the house l)W* . „(. wpnt nn robbing hard aud
hold. . mid. behold, the dust ln the groove

There was a distribution of presents J „ gl„„. : He plsced some dry grass
from a Christmas tree, following which . u ' thP omi,ers nnd blew upon them with 
the woman took a lamp and went to ] [,[, i,i*ith nnd the gross burst Into a 
her room In the attic. fin me. Here for the first time n man kin-

A little later neighbors saw smoke died a fire tor hlinseK. He had invented 
coming thru the roof of the house and the n atch, the greatest Invention, perhaps, 
the alarm w«s given.______ lu the history of the wothl,

TWO -SKATERS DROWN. DOW IB IN JAMAICA.

Kingston, Pamnlca, Dec. 26.—John 
Alexander Dowle of Zion City arriv
ed at Port Antonio yesterday on the 
United Fruit Company’s steamer Ad
miral Dewey. He was confined to hie 
cabin during the voyage, but h!s health 
Is somewhat improved.

OS Happy, glorious Manhood—the strength that pushes the °mirt?er'o? th^YorkMïounty Loan _

y tiens were made strong and should be so through life. Many 
ty, have abased this grand privilege and through dissipation have 

become weaklings, puny, Inch confidence, can’t face tbe slight
est difficulty, have draina, losses, impotencyi varicocele, rheu
matism, Ume beck, etc., and are mere playthings in the bunds 
of their associates. How deplorable, but all these men can be 
made full of strength, vigor end life if they will only turn to 
the right sonree. Electricity cares these cates. I have been 
curing thousands every year for nearly forty years. So posi
tive am I of what my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt 
will do that if you wilt call or send for one yon can use it

,T>v7/.ipped
iilities $ m■Vl

Notice I» hereby given thet the nbovn 
named, the York County Loan and Saving» 
Colnpany, bas made an assignment of all 
Its estate aud effects to toe National Trust 
Company. Limited, and this notice 1» 
given to oil creditors au<L others Interested 
in tbe estate of tne sahl company Ih pur
suance of the requirements of the said
“listed this noth day of December 1905. 
THE NATIONAL TKU8T CO.. LTD..

22 East King-street, Toronto.

Choate for Bnr Leader.
Albany, N.Y.. Dec. 26.—Joseph H. 

Choate, late ambassador of the Umt- 
_ ed States to England, is nominee for 

- president of the New York State Bar 
Association. He was proposed by the 
nominating committee, whose report 
wae made public to-night.

gs
iNS.

I^;^eH^0r0o7^°ByoS|Tfgd'
iTnd»‘pDI'otLnWto.n‘S?n/f ““

Im’.tcd 20 Incites of Beautiful.
Watertown, N. Y-. Dec 26—Twenty 

Inches of snow has (Alien during a 
storm that continued Incessantly for 
14 hours, ending last night. ___________

FREE UNTIL CURED.492. k * Acte.
1907 Not a penny on deposit or in advanoe. I will take yoarword 

for results, and only ohnrg* price of belt—many cases at lew 
os 84. My wonderful soccers has brought forth many imitations of my belt, bat mv 
valuable experience to advise and guide my patients cannot be imitated. It snd ray 
belt oen be had free until * cure ie effected, bat only at addres» os below.

Call and get one to day, or writ*. I also rond two beat books ever written upon 
health end strength of men. Free, sealed, by mall.

140 TONOB STREET.
TORONTO. ONT.

f Take notice that tbe Master-ln-prdlnnry 
has appointed Monday, the eighth day of 
January, 1806, at the hour of 11 0 clock to 
the forenoon, at hie Chambers at Osgood* 
Hall, in the City of Toronto to twa tne 
Liquidator's account», to declare the final 
dividend, to settle the Liquidator's remu
neration, direct taxation of coat» and settle 
report herein.

Dated this 23rd day of 
(Signed) *

PILES m
Piles. See testimonials In the press nnd ask 
your neighbors about, it. You can use It and 
get your money back If not satisfied. 80c, at nil 
deniers or Eumsnson, Bates 4: Co., Toronto.

;
:kill ba 

eveti- 
oronto 
br dis-

Parnassus. Pa.. Dec. 25.—May Frctm 
and Cecelia Koffler were drowned whll < 
skating on Pucketv Creek, near this 
place, to-day. Their companions. Ed
ward Southworth and William Coushey, 
were rescued in an exhausted condition.

OR. OHASB'a OINTMENT, but both will recover.

:
. Dr. A. B. SANDEN, „ ^ ter, 1906. 

_ MCLEAN,
Chief Clerk. 1LO.Office Hours: 9 to 6, Saturday* until 9 p.m.be ap- 

■ clubs 
Inge. 1

y
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SINGLE FARE
FOR NEW YEAR’S
0000 0OIN0 DECEMBER 30, 3f. JAN. 1 

—RETURNIN0 UNTIL JANUARY 111

to Montreal.-SlftOODetroit ., ...•!«■ «0 
Peterboro .... KE»Woodstock . 2.60
Lindsay . 
luklph ..
London .,
Abe at Fare tod Oa* Third—Good notag Dee- 
49, 30, 31, jaa. 1st—Returning until Jan. 3rd.

Reduced rates apply between nil 
stations In Canada, also to Detroit, 
Port Huron, Mich., Suspension Bridge 
and Buffalo, N. Y.

For ticket* and fall Information call 
at city office, north-west oorner Ki ng 
and Yonge Streets. Phone M. 4209

.... V*. .. 1.20
.. 24» Brantford 

... 1 JO Hamilton . 

... 8.40 Buffalo ... 8.16

4WOMEN’S 
COMBINATIONS 
75c.
Women’s Ribbed Natural Cotton Com

binations, with fight soft fleece Inside, 
ankle length, buttoned front» and 
long sleeves; a very sensible garment 
for this season of the year, regular 
$1.00, Thursday special, a 7E
garment............................................’ v

Women's Black Bibbed Tights, wool 
and. cotton mixed; flue seasonable 

weight, ankle lëbgth andheavy
elastic bands, sped»!, a
pair .................................. 75..........*

:<
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Holiday Greetings at Dr. MB'S RESTORE s-®
New Centu-y,—the moet wonderful Medicine ever die 
covered. It le astounding the Medical world. 10,«0» 
cnees cured in one month in Parie. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as le well known, a 
majority of the male inmates* re victims of lost Vitality 
ln.it» most terrible form. In Europe the remedy is 
endorsed by all governments and U now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 

. Stops losses In from ssven to ten day. 
so that they never return. Drain» entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The akin becomes clean, 
theeyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No mote weak me-

______ mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food
SH255? for Brain and Blood. A permanent cure no matter 

bow chronic tbs case. Just vend us Unlay your name 
GY// and address plainly written and a s days treatment 

of Reatorine wfll be sent FREE In plain sealed pack 
Do not hesitate a moment. We will treaty* 

and with honest confidence.

m 1
■

IWiOHMI toNOTICECook’s wish their numerous patrofts many happy 
returns of the festive season and a bright and 
prosperous New Year, and trust to meet all 
their patrons and many new ones at their new 
and most up-to-date Baths on the continent.

Tooth. Takp notice that the Municipal 
the Corporation o£ the City of 

Intends tb carry,out the following 
provement Works, and to assess me num 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
shutting thereon and to be beneüted there
by. The report» of the city engineer, rcc- 

■ and statements 
e lands liable to pay the assess- 

names of the own- 
aa they ean be ascer-

- aMCouncil 
Toronto 

local im- 
the final

Controllers Called Upon to Explain 
to Aldermen Why and Where

fore of 5-Year Agreement

Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breach.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED BY t

COOK’S TURKISH BATHS ommendlng the eald works 
showing the lands liable to 
meats therefor, and: the 
ere thereof, as far as they ean oe ascer
tained from the last revised Assessment 
Hoi], are now filed in the office of the City 
Clerk, and are open for Inspection during

2Q2-204 King St. West, Toronto I *| 5&
♦ e». KOHft MEDICINE GO., FA OnawseW •»«*. MONTRKAU

The- last sitting- for the year of the 
city council yesterday had much of 
a get-aw&y day air about' It for the 

called to ordermoet part. / When 
there were few seats occupied, and 
during the three hours taken'up, alder- 

and controllers wandered easily In 
and out, or lounged about the cham
ber. Aid. Coatsworth was present in 
the early stages ottiy. There were ilvh 
absentees. Aid. Fleming, Stewart, 
Geary, Hay and Lynd* The first vwo 
were stated to be ill.

While there was much ease tn<l 
abandon there was at least one ser
ious discussion. It had to do with ’he 
letting of a flve-year contract to the 
electric light company at 189.35 per 
light per annum. The board of con
trol recommended this, as against ex
tending the present contract for three 

at $74.82 per light, or for a 18- 
term at $64.79 per light, and eat-

I - A beautiful Cake oun be loed so readily withÏ* 8 I 8_S8U
Ell

Description of Work f ^ CO WAITS
Cake Icings

men

I
•eu a® 

—B* Drain.— 
A-2-ft, hy 2|4-ft. 

box drain.
Waverley road, 
from a point 1048 
feet, south of»
Queen street to 
a point 383 feet 
6 inches farther 
south

on
l

Conductor Pulls Off Trolley Pole, Car 
is in Darkness and Desperate 

Fight Ensues.
PRHPABMD RNADY FOR USB................ $ 740 $ 740 10 13 7-10

—Tile Pipe 8ewers^_
12-Inch i tile pipe 

eerier, with two 
manhbles, 2 gul
lies add 28 pri
vate drain con
nections,
Schiller av.,from 
poplar Plains rd. 
to a point 407 ft.
West ..........

12-1 rich tile pipe 
sewer, with one 
manhole and ff 
private dralu 
connections, on 
Barton av.,ffom 
Bathurst tot. to 
s point 133 feet 
Crist V...

CHOCOLATE, PINK, WHITE, ALMOND, ORANGE, 
LEMON AND MAPLE.

The Cowan CoLimited, Toronto
years

ri«d. the point. . .. ..
Aid. Elarrlson complained that the 

city ' had been looking for some ag
gressive public ownershin movement 
of the board of control, and said that 
an explanation of why a five-year con
tract was being accepted, was due. The 
contract expired with fhe,„y.ef-r’, a,‘f 
the tender was being submitted at the 
last moment. He wanted to know whe
ther If the tender were rejected the 
lighting would be continued, or It Ute 
company could turn out the li»ht* 
leave the city In darkness, ftJooked 
to him as thq «he city were almost in 
the hands of the company.

Conmee Act Llmltatloms.
Controller Spence said the board of 

control were practically unanimous for 
municipal ownership, but they wert tp 
s-alnst it "hard In legislation. The 

Act would not prevent the 
from having its own electric light

ing plant, but it would keep the city 
from creating power for other than 
street lighting uses, and, the cUy could 
not give a. Street service eo .^eapl, 
as could the company that hadth. 
whole private, market. A good bargain 
was being made. He had found ou- 
that the average terms under which 
piivate contracts, had beqj et m a 
number of United States titis* were at 
$166.60 per light, altho. 
plants gave a service 
was offered lighting at S69.3v Tor * 
nve-year term, and at **4.79 

•years, which offers wer? 
tow. He hope# that 
were ud the city worn! oe ueing 
own plant. The- dt*r 
from being tied up. bn.t. 1““ at 
present contract for three years at 
$74.82 1-2 would he too oOfrtl** The < 
were about mo. light sinusc.andjh* 
difference «between the five and ttrj 
year rW’tf'M u iidiVWttM.mean 
an annual difference of

Done An They Conld.
The contrJ-.er thought: the- «mg»2 

should be aoto'to ****■«**”£ 
for five yeav:», f.s the plant w as now 

operation, and :t was 
new company were being “pushed. 
He Claimed the board had taken prOy 
rk#»r «tens tenders having oeen uuiy 
advertised for. and ^ecretaty Mc
Gowan of the fire department, and the 
City engineer had gone fully into .he 
matter while'the company had been 
Mk*d, after submitting, their tender.for

Chicago, Dec. 26.—A crowded Ash- 
land-avenue electric clar at 36th-street 
last night six armed men fired a score 
of shots thru the windows and roof, 
and were engaged In robbing the pas
sengers, including several women and 
children, when the trolley pole was re
moved from the wire hy the conductor, 
ar.d the bandits were left struggling 
in the darkness-

Whilst the male passengers and the 
car crew were battling with the thieves 
a wagon load of policemen arrived, 
and five of the robbers were captured.

Two men boarded the front plat- 
- form of the car at 36th-street, and 
holding revolvers at the head of the 
motorman, forced 1 im to stop the car. 
Fctir accomplices then got on the rear 
platform, and while one of them cov
ered the conductor with his weapon, 
three entered the car.

“Everybody hold up your hands. 
We want your m< ney, and will shoot 
the first man who-tries to stop us." said 
the leader of - the band.............

Evidently hoping thoroiy to frlghlen 
their Intended victims before risking the 
wholesale robbery, the trio fired repeat
edly thru the windows and the roof. 
Several women fainted, and children 
cried In terror. -When the uproar and 
confusion were at their height the con
ductor, striking away the arm of the, 
then who threatened his life, pulled the' 
trolley pole, and the interior of the oar 
was instantly plunged1 in darkness.

Meanwhile the rm$orman In his 
battle with the four robbers, knocked 
one off the car with Ms controller 
handle. He had enough, and picking 
himself up ran off- His compnitlon 
"went Into the car to the aid of the 

' three who were engaged in a hand-to- 
hand fight.

A passenger, who escaped from the 
car. informed, the police who came in 
9 patrol wagon, entered the car, and 
drove the robbers from It at yhe points 
of theif revolvers 
changed shots with the policemen, but 
were overpowered.

on

850 no 10 18 7-10

DIVTDHND NOTICE No. 16.

TRUSTS,AND GUARANTEE COMPANYTHE
LIMITED.

1* KINO STREET WMBT. TOHONTO.........  310 310 40 25 5-10
-Roadways.—

24 ft. macadam .
roadway. With 
concrete curb- ,- 
ing, on Leslie 
st., from Queen
1145-tt. south”13,680 3,807 B 48 9-10

24 ft.- asphalt
pavement, with 
concrete curb
ing and guttera, 
on Beatrice et., » 
from <a point 
.400 feet north 
df Arthur st. to
farther nor/iT* 4,100 4,012 10 36 3-5

32 foot - asphalt
pavement, with 
concrete carping 
and gutters, on 
Wellington st.,

13,744 10 562-5 
i toot concrète- /
pavement, . with 
concrete curb
ing, . on Bush
ther’ to'portl^d 

.stredt,....
241 ft. brick pave

ment. with con
crete curbing,on 
Pearl at., from
Slntcoe to Dun- __ „
can at, ......... 4,058 2,502 10

—Cement Concrete Sidewalks.—
3 feet wide, oil 

Hackney »t„ e. 
s., • from - Querio 
to Woolsley st..

4 feet wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Howie ave.. w. 
s.. from Clark 
at. to north end 837

4 ft. wide,on Orde 
from

on and after January 2nd, 1606.
The Transfer Books will be closed from Dec. 22nd to Dee. Slat, both days inclusive. v 
Toronto, Dee. 21«t. 1905. JAMBS J, WARR1N, Manager.

GOOD FOR CHRISTMASConmee 
city

Bronze Figures end New Designs in 
Newel's and Portable Stands Jor Gas 
and Electric, Art Glass Shades, eto.

The Bon nett d Wright Co,, limited
QUEEN ANPDALHOUSIE ^TREETS-

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. ^| GIVEGIVEl.epl 1,233 10 à 3-10

II I& GIVE
A PAIR OF

filbert, Velpeau, sad ether», lombiaei all the -s 
le«iderata to be «ought In a taedidae of the kind. 3 
and lorpasses everrtoing hitherto employed. e

removes ill discharges from the urinary organs, ’j! 
superseding injections, the use <A which does me- ^ 
parable harm by Taring the fotmdaüon of stricture \ 
and other serious diseases. , •

THERAPIONNo. 2}
for impurity of the blood, s< urvv, pimples, sooth, O 
blotches, pains and swelling of the joints, -seed»» 
dary symptoms, rout, rhmimatifen.amd all diseases - 
for which it haw been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, Aç. to the detraction 
of sufferers' teeth and ruin of nca'th. This p«* 
oaration purifies the ‘whole system through the y 
Blood, and thdrouuhl^ elUuwates ati poisonous « 
matter from Ae body*.-. •• '*'7 4

PQjSBAUURl
eess. and all ihe distressing consequences uf early r.
-.JflU ...............-ce in hot, unhealthy climats, j
Ac. It possesses surprising power hi restorn* ,*J 
strength and^igObr to the debilitated. 3

THERAPipN.^51
Price in England 2/« A 4/8. In ordenng. sfote - 
which of the three numbers required, ahd observe 9 
above Trade Mark, which is » foe-simile of word J 
‘ TifERAjnoN ’ as fe appears on British Qover^mep* 9 
Stamp (in nhite letters on a red ground» afised 5

HOCKEY SKATESe
TO THE TRADEace, as to- v.-he- 

tiould be rhang- 
Thefe arc ten 

es claim a ma-

resldents of,Avenu 
ther Or not,the nail
ed to Webster-avenim. 
reaidents. and both - mil

Mrs. Honeysett,. Ihe toadir of

147 80 10 6 2-5 QUALITY BEST. PRICE RIÛHT,

VQKES
Hi and iia vONGE Street._______BASTEDO’SThe bandits °x-

In Jorlty.
the “no. .change". party, was present 
to guard its interests. The works com
mute of 1966 will have the matter on 
Its hands.

Aid. Dugütdbiected to the new ten
ders being asked for for collecting 
fees and storing feed ut thç cattle 
market, those submitted having *>e<-n 
get aside because one tenderer me de 
public his figures before the tenders 
were opened. It took forty minutes to 
decide to get new tenders. "

The city architect was given $4637 
extra to finish Berkeley-street file 
station.

77 King E., Toronto. 347 16 84A
SOLD PLANS TO GERMANY ?

297 2,2 to 843
5 feet; wide, on

Otter Sklnii, Persian -Skins, Muskrat Lin
ings, lltosscd Mink, sad x1l-.other skins. 
Grey Sliulrrel, Grey and White,do., Kaluga 
SI.ns. ut close prices,

RAW KUBI4—We- arc -paying highest, 
prices. Send t*r list.

French Naval Officer* Arrested Af
ter Startling Discovery. The Imperial Trusts Company ,«J 

Canada.
J6-i8 Adel»lde Street East.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND. ,
Notice Is hereby given that a üivldctid bf 

five per cent, upon the amount paid Hip .Tifp- 
on the stock of this company bus heen-de- 
clia-ed for the half year ending 31st De
cember. 1905.
t .The transfer iipoks of the company wifi 
be closed from the 15th of .December, 1605, 
to the 2nd of January, 1000, both days In
ch give.

By order of the board.
GEORG 15 H. -GOODKRHAM,

5 - President.
Dated this 5th day of December, 1905.

Bioor rit.. ii. ««, 
from Lansdowne 
to .Brock are...._ 611 

5 feet "wide, laid 
nekt to curb, on 
Kushatme rd.. e.
8,, from Hep-i-;,
bourne to Bloor 
Street.........U: TW

4 feet wide, with
concrete curb 
arid walk laid
next to curb, in
cluding the re
moval of water 
eervlees and 
sewer gullies,

• where necessary, 
on Turner are;, 
ri. s,, .from Niag
ara st. to a pel pt 
230 feet west...

514 ft wide, laid 
next' to curb, lri- 

’ eluding the re
moval of water 
services, where 
neeeaaary, on 
Pembroke at": o.
«... from Wilton 
crescent tb.Ger- 
rard st............

5 ft. wide, wltb 
concrete curb.
■nil wplk fold 
next to curb, ln: 
chidlh’g the re- 
nwrft! of wflter 
fiervicca nnd

- *e*er enlMea. 
where necessary, 
on Barton ave», 
n..a„ from Bath
urst street to 
Palmer*ton av.. 025

5 feet wide on 
Dalhmisie *t., e. 
a., from Gerrard 
to Gould at....

5» feet wide, fold 
nent -to Ciirh, in
cluding the re
moval of witter

- serrlèe*. where 
neeeapary. * on 
Mafklmm *t., w.

from Bloor 
st. to Follfo av l,<m 1.367 10 121-5 

3 fee* wide, on 
Hackney *t.. w. 
e.. from Qurien
to Woolsiey st.< 149 65 10 6 8-5

5 Teet wide, with 
concrete curb 
nnd walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Wellington are., 
n. from Te- 
ctmi^eth pt. to n 
ro’nt 19 feet 5 
Inehe* east of 
Nfoearn »t. ....

wjlde. with 
eoncretc e.rrlt 
and walk laid next 
to enrb, Inchld 
1m? the removal 
of water eer- 
vlf^* and newer 
jftilUen. where 
siecenaary. on 
Perth are.. ,p.*.. 
fro** ,’Bloor. at.

/ to Waling ave. 2.129. 1.921 10 18
5 feet w«de. fold 

next to eurh, 
oiV, Weatmore- 
land. ai-e . e. a., 
from Unllam to
van Home at. .. «V» «9R 1A 11
l'ereon* deslrlnar to. oetltlon 

cetii>f 11 *g*.ln*f undertaking nnv of th* a*»ld 
/hroooaod work*» mnat do *"> on 
the\»7th day, of January. 1906. A 
Revision will fo hoM at the fifv To
ronto ^on-T^eartur. the 2nd «’ay *t »T*nn«rv. 
v*<y* at 2.89 o>iork p.m.. for th* p*wpo"« 
Of henrlng complaints neain«* toe 
seseswrents. or rorurrey «•» the fr-"*"-» 
measurements, or snr other çomnlalnts 
which nernon* luter^Mted mav deairc to 
wake, nnd which are by law cognizable oj 
the court.

188Toulon. France, Dec. 26.—Several ar
rests of non-commissioned officers of the 
navy are Impending owing to the dis
covery at their domiciles of detailed 
plans of new battleships and submar
ine boats. This, it Is expected, will 
solve the mystery of the disappear
ance of the plans of the submarine boat 
Aigrette, of which vessel a duplicate 
has been constructed !n Germany, 
supposedly from the French plans.

766 16 U
“am Duntt gave the opinion that on

on the basis of the figures submitted 
(0r UnlW^a couTd not see it in
this.light, as coal w“^flya““Vis 
developing electric energy, ana ut
commodity was dheaper in the dJnl.ed
Rtatea He claimed that the city m 
making short contracts with the coto- 
nanv had in the last twelve years lost 
about «100.000, and the. city was ””” 
preparing to make » gift of over *30,-

= Q!
9a’

PAUPERISM ON INCREASE.
Number of Legal Çagr of London 

Greatly Expands.

London, Dec. 26.-^Official figures re
lating . to the legal poor of London 
siiow that the numbers in receipt of 

| pt.uper ireliéf In nearly every' month of 
I the year now ending have heén greater 

Eighty-four cases of smallpox Is the . lhan in any qf .tile previous 40 years 
report of the health officer of Melanc- comprised it* thé returns, with the cx- 
thon Township, Dufferln County, to ception of life period from 1867 to lS l. 
„ , .. . _ ... . The ratio of paupers per 1060 of theSecretary Hodgetts of the provincial population has been higher .in most of 
health department. Thh report covers lhe tnonlhi of this year than In any 
the record up to Dec. 21. Of these fifty previous year since 1874- 
cases have recovered, and the patients Not on]y he t there been aremarkahlo 
are released from quarantine. The cause increase lit outdoor relief, but the rise 
of the apparent spread le the blunder cf the numbers entering workhouses 
diagnosing "llsta.He has continued. In no year of the hls-
chlcken-pox for the dread^disease. Al- tory of the poor iaw has the population 
tho «.me at the caws, espectally -some , the worMloU6ee been greater for 
among children, were severe, there were Dtcemt,er ,
no deaths.

In Toronto yesterday a case of small
pox was discovered on Bmpress-cres-
'tfMàiiiMjÉfoliBiÉÉMiiiiMIMlÉBiiÉlliM

638 10. 11

SMALLPOX IN MELANCTHON.Aid.

84 Cases There to Dee. 31, Bat No 
Deaths.PROFESSIONAL ETHICS

UISltlPTS A PROGRAM 30

Because Mrs. Adalyn K. Plgott, rti 
oeteopathlst, was designated on the 
programs issued by the Household 
Economic Association as, "Dr.", two 
others who had promised to give ad
dresses—Dr. Helen MacMurchy and Dr. 
C. A. Hodgetts, secretary of the yro- 
vinclal board of health, allopaths, have 
"as a matter cf professional ethics," 
withdrawn their names from the pro
gram.

THE SUN ANO HASTINGS SAVINGS 
AND LOAN CO. OF ONTARIO

349 244 10 18000. Power From Niagara.

present tendeynteris fringing ove ^

ft°had been thought that In üvc years 
this might be brought about. ro thaA 
a ten-year contract was be ng offered 
at lower, terms. The controller belov
ed that should the city have tojet 
another private contract In five years 
more advantageous terms could oe a*
CUSho"uld there be a deadlock with the
electric light company. “>er® .ïTaev 
still be the gas lighting to -all ba.k 
upon, but the terms of the contract 
with the latter company it would be 
unprofitable to do the whole of the 
city's lighting by gas.

Aid. Church urged that strenuous ef
forts be made by the city to induce 
the legislature to repeal the vonmee

The mayor pointed out that, a report 
was expected from the electric power 
commission in a few weeks, after re
ceiving which the city would know 
better how long a wait was probable- 
It would take three years anyway to 
locate a plant and erect a system of 
poles, wires and conduits-

Aid. Noble couldn’t see that the city 
would be the gainer by power from 
Niagara Falls; which had already, been 
harnessed for the benefit of the sanie 
companies as were now supplying pow
er, unless the city built opposition lines.

Five Years Not Too Large.
Controller Hubbard opined that a 5- 

contract would not be oo long.

C’Jteefe's
■

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND

For Quality..
1,020 010 10 12 3 5

Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 
dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num on the capital stock of this company 
has .been declared for the half-year ending 
pe<\ 81st. Cheques will l>e leaned to stock
holders'for payment of same on Jan. 2.

By order of the Board.
' W. PEMBERTON PAGE, Manager,
Dated Dei. 0. 1005.

RATIONAL PRESENT TO MISS ALICE
Drink 0%BBFB’S ALB end 

d you drink the 
it creamiest, most delicious 
I in Canada. You’ve never

THIEVES VISIT LUGSDINS’.Baker City. Ore.. Dec. 26.—A ma^e 
to create by popular subscription a 
wedding present for Miss Alice Roose
velt. has been Started here. The sub
scriptions will dose on Feb. 8, so ns 
to enable the present, which, it is 
believed, will be about *800,000, to be 
turned over to Miss Roosevelt on the 
day of the wedding. Individual sub
scriptions will he limited to ten cents.

Line of Least Resistance.
Everybody naturally take» the line of 

least resistance-f-that Is the direction In 
which he meets with the least opposi
tion.

i easy,” and the articles that make things 
1 easier for us are the ones that meet the 
demand- The newspaper contributes to 
.the world’» eafce hy rtiaklng known the 
easy things in every line. Take, for 
example, the latest ’'easy novelty.”— 
the "easy medicine'.’—Case are ts. Candy 
Cathartic, easy to buy, easy to eat. easy 
to give children, ’easy to carry and easy 
in their action. Mèdicine-givlng and 
taking used to hé à hardship, but the 
ease-loving world progresses.

PORTER 
puresÈ 
brews
tasted Ale and Porter at thdr 
beat until yon enjoy a bottle of

<1

BRANTFORD DEPUTATION
OPPOSES RAILWAY ROUTE

Pars Valued at $3000 Stolen • on 
Christmas Night

Toronto,
36303Thieves made a haul of' about $2000 

Hon. Dr. Pyne received a deputation worth of furs from the store of Lugs-1 
from Brantford yesterday afternoon, In din and Lugsdin, 400 Yonge-atrect, on 
relation to the G.T.R.’s application for Christmas night.
permission to run a switch thru the. They got in by prying open a rear 
grounds of the Institute for the Blind- window and took only the best articles 
in the Telephone City to connect with In the store, showing familiarity with 
Homedale, a manufacturing suburb, this class of goods.
The city Is anxious to have the road run | The articles taken Include mink, 
along the rear of the property, but ts seal and sable ruffs, muffa and coate, 
willing to have It along the front if and a number of coats not finished 
the line would be used only for switch- were taken from the workmen's tables 
lng purposes, not as a part of the Vine upstairs.
to Tillsonburg. _ Th>8 i® the third time in 25 years tit*/

The deputation Included T. H. Pres- firm has been robbed In this
ton. M.L.A, ; Mayor Wateroüs. W. F. —-----------
Brewster. Aid. Montgomery and T. H.
Jones, city engineer.

I

CKee/esCanadian Birkbeck580 10 18 7-10

Investment and Savings Company.543 420 10 11

EASY MONEY AT HOMEHalf-yearly dividend.We all want to “take things
raining ciniriM. More profitable than chickens. All Indoors. 

COTTAM BIBO BOOK GfeotisftAd* sold st sy.) sad twocskoi -
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,

nnd “CAXABY vs. CHICKENS." showing bow to make 
money with ennsries. all for ije. stamps or coin. Address
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35It. Laaéas, 0.k

Notice is hereby given that a dividend 
it the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
the paid-up stock of this co pi puny bos been 
declared for the half-year ending 31st De
cember. 1005, and that thé same will l>e 
payable on and after Tuesday, the 2nd day 
of January, 1906.

By order of the Board.
. >. V. W. G. FITZGERALD,
vV;* Managing Director.

Toronto, Dec. 12th, 1905.

way.

Canadian Capital In Mexico
Recent advices report the formation

Tni„h?nSda °^.Jhe Mexican Stovtric 
Light Co., with a capital of $06109,060, 
showing that our business men are 
net slow to reaHze ^he value of Mexi- 
co as a field for Investment. With 
the advent of the capital and enlsr- 
Fu l81„now beln6 directed towards It, 
the land of sunshine" promises to be
come an important factor in the com
merce of the continent, possessed as 
it is with a wonderfully fertile soil 
and inconceivably rich in metals and 
minerals. The scenic and historical at
tractions of Mexico are well known. 
A journey to the south this winter 
would prove both pleasant and profi- 
table; while with one’s- home in h lux- 
urious private train .the discomforts 
and difficulties of Mexican travel, t re 
reduced to a minimum. The Cuthbei t 
House Party Tour leaves Toronto 
early In February next for the South
ern States, Cuba, Mexico in a special 
private train, replete with every r<s- 
sible comfort and luxury. The liest of 
everything. Special arrangements for 
busy people whose time !e limited. l-or 
full information and literature write 
E. M. Cuthbert, 25 Matt land-street, To
ronto. or C. B. Foster, D.P.A.., C.P.R.'. 
Toronto.

A Civic Improvement.
Work was begun yesterday on the 

construction of platforms at Yonge anti 
Blonr-streets. and King-street and Spa- 
dlna-avenue. ifeor the convenience of 
passengers boarding street.car* at thesi 
points. The matter was brought to the 
attention of the board of control re
cently by Major Collins.

COTTAM BIRD SEEDJap Ambassador to U. S.
Washington, Dec. 26.—Viscount Slnzo 

Aoki has been appointed Japanese am-
Vls- WITH BIRD B R C A4)bassador to the United States, 

count Aoki is a member of the privy 
council and of the first class order cf 
the Rising Sun. He is of the highest 
diplomatic rank.

Separate School Nominations.
Separate school board nominations 

will be held to-day In the schools in 
various wards. The present trustees 
will all seek re-election. '

year ,
Jt would require that time for the 
city to establish a plant with an under
ground wire system, the only desirable 
cue. »

Aid. Sheppard doubted if the city 
would be ready in ten years ar.d whe
ther the *63,000 difference in contracts 
had not better be saved.

Aid. Graham objected to renewing a 
contract which he claimed had ptuduc-v 
ed unsatisfactory lighting. - Many cf 
the lights in the northwest portion of 
the city had been out half of the time 
during the present month. There had 
been three important Improvements 
made in the arc lights in other cities, 
while Toronto was still being served 
with the old pattern.

Suspicions of a combine among the 
different electric light /companies <o 
keep prices up were vented *.y Aid. 
Church, who wanted an Inquiry made.

Controller Hubbard reminded Aid. 
Graham that the police kept strict ac
count of the number of hours, during 

jvhich electric lights failed to work. 
Vnd that double the amount of what 
they would be earning was deducted 
for these off-duty spells.

Aid. Harrison. moved,

333
Jury Paneled,

Philadelphia, Pa„ Dec. 26.—In 
rase of Mrs. Margaret Todd.the wealthy 
New York widow, whose body was 
found on the tracks of the Reading 
Railroad in Fairfrtouiit Park, this city, 
in October last, the coroner's jury to
day rendered a verdict that the wo
man came to her death in a manner 
unknown to the Jury.

KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH 
AND SONG.the

MEETINGS.
AT all grocers.320 10 16 3-5433

5 feet IHE RELIANCE LOAN AND SAVINGS 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO. I A niFC r MADAME DUVONT'S, LAUILM FRENCH FEMALE PtUS

Take notice that a special general meet
ing of the shareholders of the Reliance 
Loan and Savings Company,of Ontario will 
be held at the company's office, number 
84 King-street East, in the City of Toronto, 
and Province of Ontario, on Monday, the 
eighth day of January, A.D. 1906, at the 
hour of-4wo o'clock In the afternoon, for 
the purpose of considering and, If approved, 
of ratifying and accepting the provisional 
agreement entered .Into lietwecn the direc
tors of The Reliance Loan and Savings 
C'en r«ny of Ontario, and the directors of 
The Chatham Loan and Savings Company 
under the provisions of the Loan Corp(ra- 
ttons Act (being chapter 2dS of the Revis
ed Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Including 
an ending acts), for the purchase of the 
assets of the said The Chatham Loan and 
Savings Company by The Reliance Loan 
and Savings Company of Ontario.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1905. 3

W. N. DOLLAR. Secretary.

In the Police Court.
.Of 148 names on Magistrate Deni

son's calendar yesterday 106 were 
"drunks." Bertha Landon, theft, got 
three months in jail; Wm. Dolman, for 
snatching a woman's chatelaine, goes 
to the Central for 15 months.

Tarin Wiped Oat.
Sumpter, Ore., Dec. 26—Fire last 

bight destroyed a large part of the 
little town of Tipton, 31 miles south 
of Sumpter. A high wind, accompan
ied by heavy snowfall 1» rnglng. nnd 
nearly all the people of Tipton are 
homeless.

TENDERS
fProtection of Lord's Day.

The Dominion Alliance is circulating 
a petition among the churches, for sig
natures, asking parliament to take 
steps toward protecting those who de
sire quietness on Sunday and to pre
vent desecration of the Sabbath by 
unnecessary work.

Tenders will be received up to and in
cluding January 2nd, 19011, for the work to 
be done In the different department* of the 
Don Valley Brick Works. ’ Particulars can 
be obtained at the brick yards. Tenders 
to Ug addressed to J. B. Millar, Superin
tendent Don Valley Brick Works.

to- **MSoldier Cremated.
Watertown, N.Y., Dec. 26.—An un

known soldier, supposed to have been 
a member of the 23rd United States 
Infantry, was burned tq death in a 
Are which partially destroyed a barn 
in which he had sought lodging. It 
is supposed that soldiers fired the hay 
While lighting a match to locate a bottle 
Uf liquor.

h-for-

Mndor Ex-W. L. A. for N. Hasting*.
A. F. Wood, a brother of & C. 

Wood of Toronto, has been appointed 
police magistrate without salary for 
the Townships of Marmora. Madoc. El
zevir. Rawdon, Huntington, and the 
Village of Madoc, In Hastings County. •

em Railway for the week ending Dec. 
21, were *103,100; corresponding period 
last year *93,800. From July to date 
the receipts were *2,562,400; same period 
last year, *1.983,500. _____

with Aid- 
Graham as seconder, that the present 
contract be extended for three yeats. 
but the motion got no support. Neither 
did a later one that a contract for en
closed arc lights be made for five years, 
at *64-79 per light- Controller Spend 
asserted that experts had condemned 
the kind proposed, and tthle view was 
endorsed. ■". -

W. A.'LITTLEJOHN. aerti
The employes showed their apprecia
tion by depositing during the year -liver 
*4000. Many of the younger employes 
who pevèr had a bank account, have 
now a nice deposit. The firm gave this 
year to every employe another dollar 
to add' to their account.

Cltv Clerk'* Office.
Toronto, Dec. 19th. 190.'. Fatal Rear-Bud Collision.

Meridian. Mite., Dec., 26.—In a rear- 
the Alabama i,ndRHEUMATISM /• Yon Can't Tell.

You don't know- wpen that cough will 
stop. The cough of consumption has 
Just such a beginning. Take Scott's 
Emulsion now while the cough Is easily 
managed.

A Presentation.

the head ^

fojydS!U9lSSt5s*£
Sntod hlm with a jold-headed cane 
as a slight token of their personal <»- 

’teem and as a rememberance "f 
Christmas. The presentation was mad* 
by J. L. Turquand. and HA® responded 
to by l*r. Roberts. _______

Dollar Rills for Christmas.
One year ago the Gendron Manu

facturing Company gave to each nf 
their 200 employes, a bank-book with 
one dollar deposited In their name.

end collision 
Vicksburg Railroad at Chunkey last
night, two men were 
others seriously injured ajid a train 
load of passenger* badly shaken up.

on
Increase* for Firemen.

While the board of control had 
:struck out the salary recommendations 
of Chief Thompson, relating to. changes 
in the "make-up of the department, it 
was understood that the action was 
simply to avoid the appearance of 
any salary boosting Just before election, 
and that the salaries would be fixed 
by the incoming board and there was 
no discussion.

Aid. Dunn vigorously opposed the igtle 
of the old Perkins building on the new 
library site to Albert Chamberlain tor 
*1200. On a vote the deal was upheld 
by a small margin. ,

There hast been for the past few 
weeks a factional struggle between

Prie# 25c. Munto"'« killed, threeo'-

turn Cure
C. N. R. Earning*.

The earnings of thç Canadian North-

foils to 
relieve Cook's Cotton Root Compound.0*

<?

depend. Bold to two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
ernes, *1 per box; No. 9, M de
grees stronger for Special

ton Beet Compound; take no

legs.

back.

swollen
joints in a few hours. Positively cures ra à few days, 
ft does not pet the diseate to sleep, but drives it

-untN.
mitwfltete.

The Cook Wksdlctn# Co.. Windsor, Ontario.from the system.
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The children cannot possibly have good health 
unless the bowels are in proper condition. A 
sluggish liver gives a costed tongue, bad breath, 
constipsted bowels. Correct all these by giving 
small doses of Ayer’s Pills. Genuine liver pills, 

table, sugar-coated.

Delicate 
Children Igently laxative, all veget 

tiw {enîatei’S^èer oUîdmï J.O. Ayer Co., 
LewelT.lt»*».

Home Investment
Which Will Pay

10%

4
The South Parkdale house which I am 

offering for $5,000 was rented for $40 a month 
when the fease expired. It would easily rent for 
$5eo a year—yet

It can be bought on a basis,of cost to you of 
*$325 a year.

I want you to loofc at this handsome 10- 
roomed solid brick residence which I am offering 
for quick sale at a price which makes it absolute
ly the great house bargain of the year.

I icah sell thé house on easy terms of pay
ment. The owner is not living in the city and 
offers, this residence, situated on the finest street 
and on the highest location in South Parkdale.

H. H. WILLIAMS *

26 Victoria St., Toronto.
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THE BEST THAT SCOTLAND PRODUCES !
. ' 5. - ■ V ■' liras om of ii

. v pCAY'S NEW DEPARTMENT J f

Av
the

erdi*jsa
Office Furniture 

Filing Cabinets
or
>WHL •Ss ■ifi As Organized Body No Active Part 

Will Be Played in the Present 
Campaign.

l u a 
France
■ days

W- anddean.
xyweli "The Whisky 

Popularized By Quality.
THE BEST ANY COUNTRY PRODUCES I

V.
i Food

At a meeting of the Toronto Hotel* 
keepers" Association yesterday after
noon. the following resolution was 
passed:

Moved by. Jm- Mq^arlane, ■ seconded 
by Wm. Hassard:

Whereas the proposal to reduce the 
number of hotel and shop licenses, tho 
It alma Immediately at the confisca
tion, without compensation, of Uie 
property of members 'Of this associa
tion, property in Which the government, 
thru the license ccrorolestotipta hae com
pelled them to Invest .tnelr1 money, is 

... a "proposition in wnlch all other
his annual report. Issued yesterday, an- are interested; and: 
nounces the number of real estate trails- .Whereas a large number of public- ’ 
fers „„ i BS7s a, .-i-,. spirited citizens, not connected with2S in mm. ’ “** oi-interested m me trade and omy ccn-

The increase in the awesement i. $20,- rotores?.*^ StS "have
376.246, made up aa follows: Land In-crease. $2.892.588; buildings, I7J267.971; ^p^ th^ pusagJ of the by aw 
business assessment over personalty as- hau- 8ag °r tne
m887 $6'837,915; lnCome Resolved that, while it i. in the

q.rWhtLür-CLen-!: S doetta!hULS!,i.ln thls'aesoclaUon ân^eT dutT^'clti-

Three WM0<W00 * to Ward c1mrnÜ..7m “ wy“ Wtuf.lnd'ïrfp« "

tmriding i. ,7 ni a# yet- as an organised body the |_ ^5 ??, iLi7,’!?8;,Toronto Hotelkeepers' Association
LhAc„h «•"«»* y bywill not Interfere with or take part In 
23,489 by tenants. Nine hundred and tlie campaign, except by Issuing an 
eight w«"e found vacant by the ars.s- address tD the people, and the presl- ' 
sors, and 1MB unfinished. Stores mim- d6nt and Messrs- Foy and Howard be ber 4894. and other buildings, churches, a committee “ draft such an address! 
schools, etc., 1606. The assessors report genuine Out Circulars.
1W6 residences which were not aseesied circulars issued by the citizens’

Th«yfollowing increase In comparing Bosweii.^K. C* «Krtm" and^Noei

7^a.?.5,^Æ"aÆ. .EM
$410,682, Electric Light Co-, $221.552, C. community, .. T G v circulars nay in 
P.R. Telegraph Co.. $59,692; G.N.W. pqrt: ' f ; y
Z?LeH.aplL S «’ QlSrd Tnü?*’ “A* a business man eepeclall inter-
8438,877; C.P.R., $866,666. The assets- ested, as a business man must be, in 
ment of the Bell Telephone Company the commercial and industrial progress 
was $250.142 less this year, owing to the of the city, you are asked to ilia to 
special legislation. thi proposal to reduce the.number of

The amount collected for local; lm- hotel andAhop licensee your careful 
provement In 1904 was $616,237, as consideration, as it Is a . question in the 
against $620,237 for this year. decision df which the business com-

Twenty-three leasehold properties munlty are deeply concerned, 
were deqlt with, seventeen lease* on -That our hotel accommodation 16 
city property were renewed, and five often overtaxed and Is already inade- 
taken over by the city and one property qtitote, will hardly be denied, and the 
sold. mftlness interests, particularly, sutler

The parcels of tax sale property dis- because of this. As the population of 
posed of up to Dec. 16 numbered 107, the the city grows the insufficient hotel 
prices realized totaling J67,S04^ The accommodation will be. mope 4/id more 
taxes against.them amounted to .$37,968. keenly felt, and tie effect upon busi-.
In 1904 seventy-three parcels were dis- ness will be most serious. Whatever 
posed of, the sum realised being $48,- success might otherwise attend the 
879, being 821,967 In excess of the taxes, publlc-eplrltefi effort to .push , Toronto 

The department sent out 6566 com- forward to the 600,000 mark it win be 
municatlons during the year. The com- meet injuriously affected should the 
mlssioner was asked to report on the proposed reduction take effect, 
value of property to the amount of Only aa Experiment.
$660,000. *The license laws ire strict and rig

idly enforced, and. as compared with 
other cities. Insobriety is not prevalent
here, so that the experiment of reduc- .Niagaras Falls Power Co, Lnder-

btifan ‘gS&i&Cu ‘ 0rder'
not Called for.” -axv ??■ "rr_s.:.

FEARS mMfrtffY. r
Farmer AWke Oorcrnmcnt Protec

tion From Liberated Convict
■ ;y: - ——vr ^ v-’ A, ; \\

John H. McPhee a farrnèr 
risburg, has written,Jnspeptoir, Murray 
asking advice in regard tb his safety.

■A member of thé notorious Hall gang 
of grain thieves has- Just been liberated 
from prison and in leads living In Mcr 
Phee a neighborhood*. Ho incurred the 
enmity of the gang at the time of the 

by threatening! Ho ■ Vest Iff against 
them, and had his house dynamited.

This addition to our Office Furniture and Filing 
Cabinets stocks is a natural step in the evolution 
of this great business—an extension which has al-

_______________________ most been forced upon us by frequent enquiries for
v goods of this class.
| In Desks, Writing Tables, Revolving Chairs, etc, 

H \ we carry large and carefully selected assortments 
mmWMi Erom thoroughly reliable makers,

We are sole agents in Toronto for the Shaw-Walker 
Multi-Cabinet Filing Systems. They embody the 

[jjBS'fl - latest ideas in labor and worry,. saving office 
■ i devices, and are adapted to all businesses. Begin 

S|Eyte|j|MMi the New Year right by having one installed in 
wr your office.

Our prices will compare favorably with those 
B p raing Cabinet.^10*1 ' quoted by any house in Canada.

inert
£5

u

PUBLIC AMUSMEENTS HARBOR RECORD BROKEN. WORK OF ASSESSMENT DEPT*
!

Commissioner
gome interesting- Ststl sties.

:Arrival of Sir. Keeps, 
Day Is Latest K

wa on Xauss 
nowa.

Forman PresentsFor a night of good, clean, whole- 
aouied fun. one has but to attend a 
performance of the merry comedy 
-Bankers and Brokers* introducing the 
«medians Torke end Adams, which 
trill be at the Grand Opera House Nftv 
leer’s week. Opening with a special 
matinee New Tear’s Day- Mirth and 
music are blended Into a gorgeous en
semble in which Pretty girls, jolly 
comedians and novti specialties predo
minate. Abounding with bright Unis, 
brisk action, admirably mounted any, 
staged, and filled tbruopt with grace- 
lui and catchy music. Bankets and 
jokers'" la the tne. Irresistible fun 
frolic of the season-

“The Way of the Transgressor.” 
which is announced to appear at tbq 
Majestic Theatre New Year's weea, 
1* a stirring story of life in America, 
in which the curtain falls on every net 
With an intensely dramatic climax, 

-i Alt the dialog in the play > I» 
'' terse,' the con*dy Is pare and. whole- 
. gome, and all of the situations are 

i; stirring and effective. Four Land 
seer dogs will play parts with a dash 
and brilliancy that will astound every-

The steamer ,Neepawa of the Mont
real «ad Lake Superior Une. Capt. 
Patenande, made, a unique .record by 
reaching here on Christmas Day, the 
latest date at which any vessel has 
ever come Into Toronto harbor. She 
IS at the Rogers ÇoeJ Company dock 
at the foot# of Berktley-street. unload
ing 1600 tons of coal from Erie, Fa. 
The Neepawa did not have a very 
adventurous trip a# might have been 
expected. Leaving Fort William on the 
16th of December with no cargo sh6 
had the whole of Lake Superior to her
self. On Lake Erie she sighted two 
vessels bound for Chicago She reach
ed the Soo on the 17th, and Erie on the 
19th. Here she was loading coal for a 
day and night, and was wlndbound a 
whole day. As all signal lights ere 
extinguished on the Great Lakes after 
Dec. 15 the underwriters refused to in
sure her cargo, No ice to speak of was 
encountered th the canal ,and she made 
a fast trip across Lake Ontario, ar
riving in Toronto between 12 and .1 
o’clock on Christmas Day.

Coming In the gap the Neepawa was 
caught ‘on a shoal, but managed to 
pull herself off Inside of half an hour. 
She will probably not get unloaded for 
two day* yet,.' when she will proceed to 
Hamilton to winter there.

The schooner P. E. Young,’ which ar
rived in the harbor Dec. 22, 1997, came 
nearest to the Neepawa’e record since 
the Toronto harbor records were first 
opened. The dates of the latest ar
rivals In recent years are as follows:

1904‘r-Schooner H. M. Balloon, Cap
tain A. Thomas, arrived Dec. 8.

1908—Steamer Lakeside, Captain
Wlgle, Dec. ,10.

1908—Steamer - M. B. Ferguson, Cap
tain Black, Dec. 16.

1901—Steamer Lakeside, Capt. Wlgie, 
Dec. U.

1900—Schooner Snowbird, Captain
Thomas, Dec. IT.

. 1899—Schooner Rover, Dec. 19.
1898—Schooner Antelope, Dec. 6.
1897—Schooner P. E. Young, Dec. 22.
The bay has seldom been open so long 

as this year, as the harbormaster's 
records show. In 1895 the bay .was 
frozen over on Dec 9, in 1896 the bay 
was open tUl Dec 22: 1897 frozen Dec. 
24, in 1898 on Dec. 13, In 1899 on Dec. 
28, in 1900 on Dec. 14, in 1901 on Dec. 6, 
In 1902 on Dec. 16, in 1908 'On Dec'. 14, 
in 1904 on Dec. 11. So far this year 
the bay has been open, except for a 
very thin sheet of Ice,, which formed 
one day last week.

Assessment Commissioner Form an. In citizens
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: Five-drawer Card Holding Section.

Write for a copy of our “ Multi-Cabinet 
Systems” Catalogue.

^ \ VERTICAL FILING CABINETS 

iPMEON HOLE SBCITuNS 
CHECK FILE SECTIONS 

: SINGLE DRAWER CABINETS 
* TWO DRAWER CABINETS 

FOUR DRAWER cabinets 
v SEX DRAWER CABINETS 

EIGHT DRAWER CABINETS 
DOCUMENT, sections

com-

Ut, U06 
i capita

Multi-Cabinet Filing 
■ Drawer. . .. ■

ROLL TOP {DESKS 
FIAT TOP DESKS 
TYPEWRITER DESKS 

. BOARDROOM TABLES 
OFFICE ARM CHAIRS 
REVOLVING CHAIRS v 
TYPEWRITER CHAIRS 
BENTWOOD CHAIRS 
REVOLVING STOOLS'

Slagle Drawer Cabinet
ROLLER SHELF SECTIONS 
INSURANCE POLICY SECTIONS 
BOOKCASE SECTIONS 
CUPBOARD BASES 4 - - .
RECORD CARDS ft v* \ '
INDEX CARDS 
FILING FOLDERS 
LEDGER CARDS 
GUIDE CARDS

,•

m
IS Judging from advance notices, the 

“Mias New York, J*."’ Company, which 
ts to appear at the Star Theatre, com
mencing New Year’s afternoon, la a 
top-notcher. A funny musical comedy 
In two acts entitled ”Thei King of Ko
komo," by Billy Aklen, will be pro
duced- A first-class olio of well known 
vaudeville specialties will be given. JOHN KAY, SON & GO., Limited i

At Dr. Hammond's lecture recital
_Friday evening at Massey Hall he
will be introduced by President Loudon 
of ' Toronto University, an old friend. 
Df. Drummond’s new reading* from h1g 
latest volume. The Voyageur." will 
be appreciated by everyone. Seats are 
now on sale at Massey Hall.

tITBD
36 AND 38 KING STREET WEST

:dy. 4 H,Dr. Torrtngton had his semi-final re
hearsal of the ’’Messiah" by the Toron
to Festival Chorus and .Orchestra at 
Massey Hall last night, and he 
holds another rehearsal to-night 
with the soloist* in the hall, so 
that a very fine production may 
be looked for to-morrow of. Han
del’s , immortal oratorio- Prominent 
gttixana have subscribed lor large 
blocks of seats, and other benevolent 
people have secured seats for giving 
away, while a section of seats has been 
taken by those associated with the 
work'of the Bvangella House jn the 
east end The most representative au
dience that has ever been seen m 
Toronto will be present Thursday even-Tijl ' mmmtMÊÊË

'Tiff Faff Pouff!" had in uninter
rupted run of eight solid months at the 
Casino Theatre. New York. The per
formance is slid to lb.-as lively as a llngton Landon, Lansdowne. was 
three-ring circus, ns full of music as threshing his grain, and made a large 
8 military band, and as brimming with *taî*,*f straw naan his barns. NextMriomaneioftiws^klnd Thathas come day he missed a full grown now. 
Ædwa-;f|fy%Ud Another £w- ^
erful adjunct is that the best company week “f
m«‘nthe,,comedTn,heUrmuricd loathe b^thTo^ Jr W a titt.e nursing 

A^,odn» Ihl nrini-lr,^4 «Vi enabled It to walk out of the hole an 
thFrJS *n F hour after being found. It was very

Sahom1 Srtaiüln ’ ' 5kin. thin, the hair pressed so tightly to the
STy Hewftr Harry™0”' Y W ^ ^ro flattedSoTt? the°
Hornby, Lulu McConnell, Lisle Blood- ,te ”a“- 01096
good. Lee Rice, Chas. A. Morgan, Ger- u (g ^ apparently as well a# ever, 
ceded to“e gre^.Æ'ng,"acting the worse for It* «v.n weeks'
snd dancing chorus ever organized.
There ate over twenty mhaical num
bers, ell of the whistling kind, and 
unique dances. .6. C. Whitney is to 
present the company at the Princess 
at a special mattnee on New Year’s 
Dey.

PRAYERS FOR THE REVIVAL SAVED FROM POOR HOUSECONTRACT FOR 27,000 H. P.M *

ALBANY MOTHER SURPRISES DOCTORS Committee Asks Chwchea for Spae- 
lal Interceeeloa To-Nlxht.

‘Niagara Tens, iwr. Sac. (Spe- A visit to the secretary’» office at 
elalj—The largest single contract for Massey Hal lyesterday showed that ar- 
electric power ever ffiadé between a rangements for the Torrey and Alexan- 
power-making plant and a factory con- der Mission aire nearing completion, and 
ctrn, was consummated to-day between that everything is practically in readl-

ness for the Torrey and Alexander 
Keduotion Company of tin* city.' meetings, of which great results are
er^pai^um * A mating of the executive was Wd

00b horse-power to the Pittsburg Reduc- ^*1.nmlte ' àntilca- 
tion. Company by January, 1907. The f.'Xf’V*? M^,,ev
& K^ffibyTh" I Hin.f^rth|ta^ BGrrU «id'R^v.

tlon company In the lower milling dhi !‘.E- Haaaard hw ch^« î^fn^wWk- 
(rlcL The buUdlng will be 600 feet long mente tor locating the personal vyork
and will employ 400 men. Later the •«* __ „rA Ai.fribtiti'n*
company wi« build a rolling mill for-the S? n dSfn h - store*

, / v manufacture ot aluminum wire attractive window ca-raa>t^,~tne * t »......  Ontario Mining Report. The P1ttsbu«R^mtTn Company is and, thru the various newspapers, art
Parta I and II of the fourteenth now the largest i^oducer of aluminum aJe®.cslIlllg th.e att!?.t‘°n,0f SSoiSuon 

reportât the bureau of mines has been tn the world/ having two large, plants ‘‘f- .-‘eT^-ted^tiiit
published. The total output for 1904 here, one at Shawlnlgan FAlle, Canada, with tte ^®ÎÎS^oÜlMe w^Ubek^- 
is giveh as $11,672,647. The occurence an4 on* at M assena Springs, N.Y. a? many homais possible will b 1
of platinum and palladium in ihe - —:——-----i—i—- " ed^by the tIl,t
nickel-copper mattes ot the Sudbury ALLAN COMPAKY FINED- thlmimtiêroof^tiA^ity at^eirprayer
District is noted 4621 ounces of platln- FOR CHINAMAN’S ESCAPE ^^a^„%Mwtil offer mecUl In!
um and 8540 ounces of palladium, hav- --------- Sroeesfon on behalf of tiiemlBSion.
mk a value of $90.109, *166,530 respect- Halifax. N.S.. Dec. 26.-When the Al- l/tvrceesicm on_b.haffor_tne_miB6i
ively, having been produced during the ian liner Corinthian arrived here a weclt .i.tbRS-IN-LAW DIE TOGETHER 
yyf® 1902- 1903 an<1 18®L ago from Liverpool she ha 1 among her had BEEN BORN ON ONE DAY

-. , This volume contains the reports of passengers a Chinaman bound for 11am- _____
-»1?.6 ln the expected arrival Irspectors Carter and, Corkill on the ut0n, Ont, who had not the needed Dec 26 —(Soecial.)—of Messrs. Torrey and Alexander, > the mines of Eastern and Western Ontario papers, and as a conseouen.-î was not nf5ard Wood and MrsJamee
evangelists now of world-wide reputa- respectively; an account of recent de- allowed to land. When the nteavnor Î?/”:.,n-law died within an 
tion. In Oils city, 1. not by any means velopments in the petroleum and .tat- hed St. John, N.B.. the Chinamen Sunday nlght
“f reloua world. The do- ùrai ga» fields in thVprovlnce by E. T. went free. On the return ot the Co. In- ^ ^ of a^y having
iroûn^thï^forS hJnJ„hetr ,^rney Corkill, and a review of the cement tblan to Halifax ytsterxV.y ohe was sclr- were D ^
m the p^ r^cuî^ hi!!mv rS* lntiuatry ln Ontario by P. Gillespie, ed by the custom* authorities She wj be^n'S™di“rlS, roal and wood mer- 

yS; T; ~ k The geological features and agrlcult ed for Liverpool ait an early hourihisl>n™ctu ^ .
some6 might m,,?? ural resources of the Abitibi region art morning, but not until tho Allan Line 'bant, dlea’ agea
wemav neab^^T^A,^ ,^., described by J. G- McMIUan and Ar- had put up a $600 fine.
havë^come tim« ?n Si the chlbald Henderson, and the toon ranges ---------v
tuJ Ch?l2tlan when 2 of Mlchlplcoten West, with their geo- HOTEL CLERK DIES SUDDENLY
tboughï'ôr “ri^e^h-vé^t wha^you w*‘n‘ sîSfhd^ci^, toc too^bearinv WH,LB ATTB”D,NC DtT1B* New York. Dec. 26.-A statement re- 
will, have s^vept over c^immUniUes» and W* ,N' STvh desPr™s iroiHîearinj- —— lative to the consolidation of the Inter-
this is especially true or the peoples of region of Ia>on Lake eaet of Port Ar- Berlin. Dec. 26.—While attending to porough and Metropolitan Interests
tne active brain and restless energy thur, and Professor W. G- Miller, pro* bis duties as clerk in the Grand Central waa given out to-day at the office of
uiat characterize tne Xnglo-isaxon r-.ee vlncial geologist, has a short paper on Hotel, Herman Heller was Mricken Xutust Belmont, which says:

, isucn a wave commencing ln tne Aiui-i the Boston Townahip iron range. The with apoplexy and passed away almost „It lg confidently believed that the
poues, recently reacned the snore* of reP°rt la profusely Illustrated, and has instantly at an early hour this morn-1 proposed arrangement will not only

1 England, has swept over the mvtiah a geologically colored! map of the Iron ing. ’ _1 be benificlal to the stockholders ot the
’ isles, and Is approaching our own iana ranS®« of Mlchlplcoten west of the Deceased was ln his 49th year, and corporations Involved, but that It will oi canada u Is said tnw mûohSS Ma|pie River. lived here almost his entire llfe-tlme. be advantageous to the city and to the
have no honor in their own country. It Part 11 °t the report consist* of on He Is .unlived by two daughters. public.
remains, therefore, to be reen wnetner account of the Cobalt nickel arsenides Emil Heller of Toronto Is brother of 
these men, hailing irom the Western and; silver deposit* of Lake Tentiektlm- deceased, 

i Ss'iatetc (will, when their muSBton in lnR *y Professor Miller, provincial g.io- 
Canada will have been accomplished# l0*l6t.
excite as much Interest in their own Part III is now going thru the press. _____n-i-
land as they have done In more c.n- It is a monograph on the Sudbury There are three small etreame at Baia-
servatlve countries. Why these great r.lckei field by Dr A. F- Coleman, and; at the western end of the system. i
waves come, or whence they arise, we will be accompanied by a map showing James Bay Railway construction ga
must leave to the theologians to on- the northern and southern njckel filled up one channel and Dridgen n
cuss; we simply record the facts-tor the ranges. «<ond, aM were malting plans tor tne
interest, and possibly for the benem, of ------ --------:-------------- disposal of the third whrt the Onterio
those who will shortly have an tipper- Hnminel Re-Arrested. government adld rg.llzé
tunlty of Judging for themseivcs. Tuere York, Deri 26,-Abraham M". The ^waJ ®n|^ta were indispen-
a!'î nlMnLWh<X “ke l!îe Atheniana o£ Hummel, the lawyer convicted of con- ^Th^governmem gave orders for
old. will be curious to know "wnat this splracy in the Dodge-Morse divorce “hie Tne go dLnnel, and the
new doctrine whereof thou speakest is, case, and released on $10,000 ball, was the clearing out or in 
for thou bringest certain strange thing* re-arrested to-day. He was released wcrk commenced yesceroay. 
to our ears." , again immediately on $10,000 new ball

One remarkable feature of the phe- on a writ of habeas corpua 
noinenal gatherings at the Torrey- Hummel was ariested in order that ,n __d out 0fAlexander meetings, as well as of those the district attorney might question the f.Irol^alone have broken
where things have recently been turned ,.,ght 0£ the supreme court to admit Toronto Saturday “o"® hro« n
upside down in Wales, has been teat hlm to bail. This question will be Xmas ho'iaay tra,"c ^or^s tPf,t,.
the wave has swept Into the meetings next Saturday. >Y: 67,000 people Is the nearest .-«ii
largely those who m-ght be «apposed To argU6d n6Xt 8 Z--------- mate that can yet be obtained. «
have the least Interest in such matters. simrlA.'rax Lectures. _ this number the Grand Trunk nan
Explain this as you may, it Is a fact. - . „ 5,hitT Bjn_ie tax~ orator 40,000 thru the Union P*P"£’ traL»icra
There is a strange power accompanying \ Toronto Feb 1 to 14 »nd 84 trains to accommodate the travelers,
these men which it la impossible to ac- JîA? î’® in„n. ..The Dignity of Labor1" 45 Inbound and 39 out. ,
count for by ordinary modes of reason- .-Hen^ George and His Doctrine'." The Canadian Pacific ran 38 trail ,
ing. Men who have, gone (aa thousands „Robert Burns, poet, man. reformer," 19 in and 19 out.
have done) to these meeting* out if -Thos Carlyle," "The Right to Work,”
mere curiosity are the most surprised “The Single Tax” "The Public Own- New Year’s Excursion,
of all, and many of them have become ershlp ot public Utilities,” "Sources of Special low rates will be in off -ct for ,
the most interested, for new vtotas of Municipal Corruption,” "The French New ear’s holiday makers traveling,
thought have opened up to tliem, and Revolution of 1789," and "How to Pre- by the Canadian Pacific Railway. 1 
their lives and their inspirations have vent strike»." Round trip tickets to and from all ,
been changed- And yet the instruments ---------------------------- - Canadian points east of Port Arthur
teem entirely inadequate. Mr. Alexander a Fatal Fall. : will be dn sale at single fare Dec. 30, ,
is certainly a roaster of song, and Mr. Sydney N.S., Dec. 26.—(Special.)— 31. and Jan. 1. returning to Jan. 2/1906,
Torrey is timan ef considerable nervous gandy McDougall, an employe of thé and at fare and one-third, Dec. .’9, 30, 
force, too not eloquent. He, however, steel Company, fell off the lower plat- 31 and Jan 1, returning until Jan. 3, 
tells the truth, as he understands it, in form on to the pier this morning, 1906. For rates and Information apply 
a plain, practical way. as one- business: struck hi* head on a rail and fractured any C. P> R. agent, Or C. B. Foster, 
man would talk to another. But all his skull He will die. D.P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.
this is not sufficient to account lor the --------------------------- -
extraordinary results that have follow- Rosine** Block Burned.

Little Rock. Ark.. Dec. 26.—With the 
exception of two small structures, every 
ttuildlng on the block bounded by 
Second. Third, Louisiana and Centre- 
streets. was burned early to-day.

Andrew Carnegie Provides (or OI*
“Townie" Living at Vtetorla,B.C.

Victoria, B.C., Dec. 26.—(Speclal.)-i 
Because the unfortunate old man was 
born dn DumfermUne* Scotland, the 
dear town of hie own nativity, Andrew 
Carnegie has come to the rescue of a 
hapless old Victorian, who, being unable 
to further maintain himself, was on the 
point of being sent to the home at Kam
loops.

The old man, who has lived ln Vic
toria for over forty years, found his 
sight rapidly falling. He consulted a 
local medical man, to whom he men
tioned Incidentally that he was a 
"townie” of Andrew Carnegie. He had 
a pathetic aversion to being sent to. 
the home, and the idea suggest^ itself 
to the doctor of communicating with 
Mr. Carnegie, which he did: without his 
patient’s knowledge.

An immediate answer requested de
tailed particulars, and when, these had 
reached the Laird of Ski bo, hla secre
tary sent word that a pension of $25 
per month had been set aside for the 
man frac Dumfermllne for the rest of 
h;« life, the first instalment of which 
has been paid as a Christmas present.

O. A. C. GRADUATE’S SUCCESS.

The Breeders’ Gazette of Chicago eayg 
that Prof. W. L. Carlyle, dean of the 
Colorado State Agricultural College at) 
Fort Collins, a graduate of the O.A.C., 
ha* declined the offer of $10,000 a year 
to manage the Sprockets estate and live 
stock Interests, due to his faith lp the 
future of Colorado live stock and agri
culture.

Mr. Carlyle's home was in Chester* 
ville, Dundae County.

Stricken on Niagara Bridge
Niagara Falls. Dec. 26.—Peter B. Re

cord, a widely-known contractor and 
builder, died very suddenly at bis homo 
on the American side. Ho was taken 
111 while ton the bridge, crossing rhe 
river. Mr. Secord was a native of Ni
agara Township, and has relatives ml 
over the Niagara peninsula. He leaves 
a widow and family.

i>»»*.
II qkind. ’3

Gives Birth to Two Children Wlth-
#r In Space of Four Months.

| Albany, Dec. 26—Mrs. Frederick 
"Wilts, this city, ts the mother cf a 
three days’ old daughter, who she 
insists was born 116 days, or less than 
four; months,:titer she had given birth 
to a son. Her story is partially vouch
ed for Dr. George T. Moston, a reput
able. physicist), who attended her. Tub 
father Is employed" tn the New York 

'Central car shops at West Albany, 
and both parents are a few ivonths 
over 20 yearn' of agei

Dr. Moston sala to-night that be 
believed the woman's story, altho' such 
an occurrence was, so tar as he knew, 
unprecedented in authentic medical an- 

f-rials.
“The ch'fld lé normal,” he said, ’“and 

I saw the other child, who Is evidently 
not more than four months old, show
ing as yet no sign of a tooth.

Mrs. Wilts's mother and family all 
vouch for the truth of her story. Per
sonally 1 am satisfied that they are 
telling the truth."

. Other physicians are sceptical, tho 
none would say that the occurrence 
was Impossible.
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iThe Coming of Torrey * Alexander

rS HBAR9T 17,000 BEHIND
BY THE OFFICIAL COUNT

New York, Dec. 26—The official count 
of votes cast In New York County for 
mayor at the last election was Issued 
to-day by the county board of canvas- 

and shows that McClellan r*- 
140.246; Hearet 123,292, and

7. days’ Illness of pneumonia

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD.Live Man for Ward 9.
"Aid. T. L. Church did well for his 

first year in council, and has a grod 
voting record to his credit; also having 
Introduced many up-to-date measures 
which shows.he has a knowledge of live 
municipal matters. He Is a young man
it siiameeUngsaSandrnel1er shirked "a ,rom Walter Scott, the cowboy miner, 
Wte He made an active man on the I "ho was reported murdered in Death 
harbor trust and legislation and Island, Valley some days ago, was received by 
committees, snd has a recorfi In council a friend ln tills city yesterday stating 
for hie first year which should ensure that he had been «hot, tout was not 
his return. | seriously hurt.
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SCOTT IS SAFE.T~
Los Angeles. Cal., Dec. 26.—A letter

-. JrfS B"'"1

How Good Food may 
turn to Poison

I0ME BLOCKED UP A RIVER

Alt Indoor*. 
Experience

nil two dice*
!

rs.
n to 
Addr othe food, just as Saliva mixes with Css- 

caret tablets, dissolving and changing 
that food into nourishment*, as It passes 
a’ong the channel.

The Intestines are also lined with mil
lions of little suction pumps, that draw 
the Nutriment from Food, as it passes 
them in going through.

m.ECAY is not digestion, you 
know, even when It takes 
place In the stomach.

Food decayed tn the body 
after being eaten la as dangerous to 
health as food decayed before being eaten.

Food nourishes or poisons. Just accord
ing to how long It remains in the Bowels 
undigested.

Cascarets are the simplest and surest 
safeguard against Delayed Digestion yet 
discovered. ?

IDL.nln, Oat

CCD :

l A D 'tii

EALT-H SATURDAY’S RAILWAY TRAFFIC.
!

*1 W* «

This Nutriment Is then carried Into the 
Blood, and spread over the Body as 
Brain, Bone and Brawn,

But, when the Bowel-Muscles are weak, 
the Food moves too slowly to stimulate 
the little Gastric Mouths and there is no 
flow, or too little flow of Digestive Juice, 
to change the food Into nourishment.

Then, the food decays in the Bowels, 
and In the thirty feet of Intestines.

When this Decay begins the little suc
tion pumps draw Poison from the decayed 
Food, into the blood, instead of.the Nutri
tion it should have drawn.

Now, Cascarets contain the only com
bination of drugs that Stimulates these 
Muscles of the Bowels and Intestines just 

Cold Bath, or open-air Exercise, 
stimulates a Lazy Man.

Cascarets therefore act Hke Exercise.
They produce the same sort of Natural 

result that a Six Mile walk In the country 
would produce, without any Injurious 
Chemical effect.

4Ï

IT’S f;E PILLS
i Menstra 
-dollar box 
of one do.- 
INTO.

«*

Sold ln a^hln Enamel Box, half as 
thick as yojjr watch, which fits into the 
vest pocket or lady’s purse as If It grew 
there.

In this round-edged Enamel box are 
found six small Candy Tablets.

One of these toothsome tablets works

No Cure, No Pay
I want to talk to men who have pains and aches, who (eel run ’ down 

physically, who realize that the old "fire" and energy which was so evident 
In youth is absent now ; men who can’t stand the amount of exertion they 
could years ago. I want you—If that means you—to come to me. and If I say 
that I can cute you I don’t ask you to pay me until I DO so. That Is fair, 
surely. You take no chances, as I know what I can do, and I’ll run the risk.

and In
work to 

te of the 
ilnrs can 
Tenders 
tiupeilu-

wonders for digestion.
Soon as placed in the mouth it starts 

the Saliva flowing, which at once gets to 
work dissolving it.

The Saliva becomes blended with the 
Candy Cascaret tablet, and from the 
moment they start going down your 
throat together they start working to
gether.

Now, what do they work at? Bowel- 
Work, of course,—Digestion.

Read What the .Cured Say $
’T have found a complete cure of sciatica. ' rheumatism and 1 

from the use of your Belt, after three, and a half years’ suffering 
ing. I am also restored completely from that tired feeling."—JOSEPH G. 
ARMSTRONG, 173 Rectory'street, London, Ont.

back trouble 
and doetdr-

Vankleek Hill. Ont.. April 27, 1906.
"Dr. McLaughlin :—Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt for thirty nights, and It 

has taken the rheumatism out of my hip. Yours truly, J. D. REASBACK.
Steelton, Algoma District. Ont., June 5, 1906.

Dr. McLaughlin :—Dear Sir.—I am'proud to be able to inform you that 
your Belt has done me a great deal of good, and I feel all right- How, and 

- well satisfied with the investment. Ypurs truly, WM. ZINKE.
I WANT NO MAN’S MONEY IF I CAN’T CURE HIM. There Is no de

ception about this offer, either In making or carrying It out. AU I ask Is "rea
sonable security that I will get my pay, and

ing Dec. 
j period 
to date 
e period

Mexico, Florida, fcàlfornta, .Hono
lulu, Australia, New South Wales, 
China and Japan.
Do you, know that you can arrange 

at the Grand Trunk City Office 1er 
tickets for reservations to all conn trite, 
or for -all-round-the-world tours, Call 

C. P. R. Earning*. 0n C. E. Horning, City Ticket Agént
Montreal Dec. 26.—(Special)—Traffic an(j he will give you all Information.

for the week ended December 21. 1905. —----- -----------------
was $1.273.000; for the same period last 

’ year $1,001,000.

as a
ed.

Another feature to be remarked upon 
Is that these men are not after money 
or personal ease or aggrandisement. 
Entirely some other, and we may sup
pose some high, motive actuate s them 
ln their self-imposed labor. We can 
only suggest that those whose curiosity 
has befn aroused should go and hear 
them azid then judge for themselves.

>n.
a réar

ma and
ley last 
I, three 
a train 
en up.

»0.

It Costs Nothing Till Cured.Some folks think Digestion takes place 
fo the Stomach only.

But that’s a great mistake!
Most of the Digestion occurs In the 

Alrtyfeet of Intestines that connect with 
•he Stomach.

Now, these Intestines are 30 feet long, 
for a purpose.

They are lined with a set of tittle 
mouths, that squeeze Digestive Juices 
lato the Food eaten.

The Digestive Juices thus mix with

0.#
It s as good for women as for men. Worn while you sleep, it causes no 

trouble. You, feel the gentle, glowing heat from it constantly, but no sting, no 
burning, at ln old style- belts. o • '

Ship Strikes Obstruction.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. 23—The British 

steamship Llncalrfr,’ having lost at ce» 
three blades <Vf her propeller, passed in- DR. A. W. CHASE’S OK **"“ Virgln.la'Cttpe.3 to-day in tow of theKIT1DDU PUDC y an. British steamship Trojan: The atecl-

LAIAKKH LUKt . .. »wUl dent was caused by the vessel striking
u sent direct to the diicned some obstruction irt the oceati. - -
put» 5j. *e Jimproved Blower.
Heels the ulce. i. clears the .It Oleum) fdr the 'Firemen.

SSHfeSfe '' haTlen?twtotoe firemen’*^^
appreciation of the department s woik 
at the Shea Theatre fir*.

The Vest Pocket Cascaret Box Is sold 
by all Druggists, at Ten Cents.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
by the Sterling Remedy Cpmpgny, and 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped

Ran Dow» and Drowned.
Canso, "N; S., Dec. 26—(Special.)— 

While -fishing In-- Chedabucto Bay to
day, William Rogers and his brother, 
w tn were fishing - from a dory, were 
rv » down by a fishing boat. Hilda Mer
er ft, the dory upset and William was 
# fawned.

Call To-day ~
17% ( Consultation. Books, as advertised.F reefe
If You Can’t Call Send cou

pon for Free Kook.
O

ealth 
i. A 
oath, 
living 
pills,

;s y“CCC.” ! NamA sample and the famous booklet "Curse 
of Constipation,’’ Free for the asking. 
Address Sterling Remedy Company, ChH 
eggo or New York. y —

Address.....,...;................ .Ü-
Office Hours; 9a.m. to »p.m.; Wad. snd fist.

till 8.30 p.m. ___________ __A Day Late.
Washington, Dec..26.—A son was born 

to Secretary and Mrs. Loeb to-day.
; free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
! Medicine Co- Tmesis and Buffalo709
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
^ GANADIAÜORSE EXBHMGEKing Edward Hotel, ireported> the followin*

IJI duvtuations on Iisfactory was the increased wealth of 
the farmers In 1904. When the returns 
carefully tabulated are announced for 
1906, there is every probability that 
this year’s increase will be of a high
er percentage. It is highly creditable 
that the farming community of On
tario have kept pace In agricultural 
wealth with the whole of the United 
States with .thelr much larger consum
ing population. The returns are just 
to hand for the shipping season from 
Fort William ' and Port Arthur. The 
grain crop for this season amounted to 
42,405,000 bushels; the shipments hi the 

of 1904 amounted to 30,200,000 
bushels: proportionately oats increas
ed the largest in volume, then barley; 
wheA is far away in the lead, as the 
bulk of the northwestern crop, the 
amount this year being 41,000,000 bush
els. It will be some considerable time 

the estimate for the Domini m 
be carefully tabulated

farm bookkeeping.
should keep a nook ac- WDe?t........................ 82% 83% 82% 83%

. 87'/! 87'» 86% 87

.. 83% 83% 83 83%
Every one 

count, and I think there is no busl- 
that requires it more than 

Farming requires more BY WEEKLY SWISS May ..
July ..

Corn- 
Dec ..
May..
July .. .. .... 44% 

Oats—
Dec...................... 30%
May.....................
July ....................30%

Pork— 
jan ..
May ..

KIM—
Jan
May .. ..... 7.40 

Lard—
jau .... .. 7.42 
May

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET.
56, 58, 60, 62, 64 FRANCIS STREET.

IN HORSES

HIGH 
CLASS 
HORSES

tman
............44 vr 44% 43% «%

......... 44% 44% 43% 44%
44% 44% 44%

30% 30% 30%
31% 31% 31% 31%

30% 30% 30%

'..13.70 13.70 18.85 13.05 
...13.02 13.92 13.82 13.83

... 7.17 7.22 7.15 7.17
7.42 7.35 7.37

7.42 7.40 7.40
7.55 7.55 7.47 7.47

■H’ appN. _ , ,
brain work than most industries; brain
work reduces manual labor.

A young man working by the day or 
month should keep an exact account 
of his expenses so that at the close 
of the year he can tell where his money 

and What for; then he can

■
Liverpool and Other Markets Closed, 

But Chicago Prices Are About 
Steady.

COMMISSION DEALERS

AUCTION iL
EVERY

MONDAY i N

THURSDAY
at 11 a. m.

Registered.

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
PHONE MAIN 2116

Strictly Commission Dealers in Draught, Driv
ing and Business Horses.

Satisfaction Guaranteed to Shippers and Buyers. 
CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

But the Year on the Whole is Ending 
Extremely Well, Volume of 

Trade Beating All Records.

'f uhas gone
gee how he can retrench U he finds 
he has not as much surplus as he wlt-h-

II
World Office,

Tuesday Evening, Dec. -0.
Liverpool with other English grain mar-

‘Tt^TSuT^t ClcedJ4C lower

tbau haturuay; May cam %c hlghoi ana 
May oats unchanged. «2.

Chkago car lota, two day»: wheat 8-, 
ccntiact 23; corn, 1045, 280; oajta, 41-, 04.

Northwest car» to-day 1103; week ag% 
860; year ago 1081. . .

Primary ireceipts wheat to-day 1,.118,000 
bush,. shipments, 147,000 bush.; last woe™, 
927,000, 2(6.000: laat year. 1,522,000, 3J0,- 
000; corn today, 1,537,000, last
xxcek, 080,000, 508,000; last yesr, 2,190,000,

IUEi nls k Stoppant. McKinnon Building, 
report prlrllegea as follows: 
wheat, puts 87% to 87%, calls 88; Chicago 
May wheat, bids 87%, offers 88 bid.

The Winnipeg Commercial, under date of 
Dec. 23, says: Manitoba wheat during the _ 
past week baa been dull, but for the ihoet 
port holdera are Arm aud not inclined to 
sell freely. Price» on the Winnipeg mar
ket have declined lu sympathy with the 
course of other markets and to about the 
same extent, via:. %c to lc lower than a 
week ago. The movement of cars from 
c. tintry to terminal elevators at lake ports 
Is moderately large for the time of year, 
averaging around 20.000 bushels per day 
and the movement east and by all-rail from 
terminal elevators to seaboard 1» as large 
as the railway can provide cars for. Ship- 
rants from Fort William and Port Arthur 
by water from Sept. 1 to close of naviga
tion to the 12th Inst, have been 3ft3o8,068 
bushels of wheat, against 17.160,221 bush
els for the same period in 1904, and there 
was left in store at the close less than 
2,000,000 bushels, which will leave abund
ance of space for winter storage. One of 
the features of the wheat coming from the 
ci.untrv the last few jsreks Is the large 
quantity of smutty wheat, recent Inspec
tions Showing about 55 per cent, of the 
cars grading rejected for smut, we have, 
never bad anything like this before, but 
evidently the season has been favorable for 
the development of smut. It causes a se
rious depreciation in value and a great deal 
of extta trouble to the trade m finding a 
market for it. So far winter weather ha» 
been mild and not stormy, so that the 
wtrk of movement In the country by road 
am! rail has not been Impeded. In the 
next three months, however. If our nasal 
winter weather obtains, the movement will 
he restricted, but there is still probably 
25,000,600 bushels to be shipped eastward 
of Winnipeg between now nnd Aug. I, 1VW.

0An might be expected there is little 
to be reported In horse circles during 
Christmas week, but still the year is 
ending well, transactions last week 
having been on an exceptional scale.

taken in at 
alone, the Tuesday's 
of extra magnitude.

ed. aKeep an account of all purchases for 
never order or buy a thing Visible Supply.

Dec, 28, on. Dec. 24, 04. 
.. 40,uti5,i>s) 39,718,000
.. 10,554,000 7,208,000

Oats..............................  24,726,000 1,032,000
Wheat Increased 1,682,000 bushels during 

the week; corn Increased 1,816,000 bushel» 
and oats decreased 00,000 bushels.

provision»; 
without knowing the cost If bought 
for cash, credit cash and charge it to 
the provision account; at the dlose of 
the year you can see the cost of pro
visions. It Is a good thing to keep an 

‘ account with every child’s cost of cloth
ing and each parent’s.

It tig very little work If It Is done 

daily.
enough to do it Let' some one be the 
bookkeeper. Perhaps one of the child- 

do it; If so, it Is worth the

a
ButWheat ..

Corn .. SPECIALTY
1 No less than 325,000 was

HIthe Repository
sale having been ____ __ .
Yesterday’s business, ^as^jnight^ have

yet of the hundred and more horses 
offered by far the greater part were 
disposed of at reasonably good prices- 
Some consignments promised did not 
materialize, the intending consignors 

Feeding Increases With evidently not considering the time ap- 
Each Year of Age. propriété. Among the P*^11**^

"It to a fact that a pound of dry mat- "^6dtheupD0t^<>ngat 

ter fed to a calf when it 1» very young figures. and the city fife depart- 
will make a pound of gain on its body. ment- the agent of which obtained ?? 
said Dr W. H. Dalrymple in- discussing extra good black gelding, 5 Y®*™ ’
faby beef production before the Ism,si- O^r buyer, -re^manly iocal^ and

ana Stock Breeders’ ~ 1. no Certain guide to be governed by.
that seems impossible, but you must re is no certam ^ supplied by Burns 
member that the pound of galntepart V1 Vhe^rd0f the Repository may be 
of it water, and 1 speak of a pound of |* . about right: Single road-
absolutely dry matter. Now, can you «msldered ,12o to $150: single
not see why It Is Imperative that you eters, 15 to 16 nanus, v lg l
should feed those calves all the good cobe and carrlag pairs arid
food that you can get th®n’t°.£°n*ume «îrtLe horo*, ^ tT 16.1 htwls, $300

to re- TXiï dri^y horses «JM. Ug

member It co»ts to create cattle about lbs., $180 to 1350 Ibe. $1$0SSSSmg U these figure» which are express horses 1200 to 1350 Ib».
based on about forty-five **’to lift: serviceable second
périment» of different experiment sta- tbs., $150 to $180, ffH^Tserviceable 
tions and fat stock show records. The hand workers, $60 to *8 , 
value off the figures Is in comparison, second hand drivers, $50 to $.5, )

At the 'Canadian «orse Exchange, 
baby grow, while ye’t all hie cells are jarvis-street. the volume ,or
active $3,W per 100 lbs. For the sec- ha8 also been exceptionally good tor 
oÜd year it wet* a little more than tHlB season of the Y®"* *“a
double that, or $7 60 per 100 lbs. For Monday eale did nWtakellie* ^ 
the third year $11, and for the f°urtb establishment. °—4ng man-
year $17. Now You see why your food chrletmas Day. Mr. . Hould
should go to babies, why you simply ager and proprietor,considered it wo W 
can’t affbrd t» lose your opportunity to be better to concentrate aJB atten 
feed them well at the earliest poeelble|t, on wOTkera ex

a*"Now, some practical Points: The p^eeni and drivers, “oad^
calves are better born In the fall, be- "xtra weu-bred and promising roaj 
cause then the flies do not,trouMe therm gter and a combination horse of -are 
You give them their grain during the merit w1th a plentiful dash of 
winter, while you have time to do it 
right. The mothers, if they have corn 
Silage and alfalfa hay, give as much 
milk as in summer, or more, and crea™ 
sells best then, and when summer ,cornea 
and files that calf has so much tougher 
a. hide and to much longer a tail.

-And about the little heifer calves?
Feed them In exactly the same manner 
and they will sell for the same money, 
tho they will not tf they ere kept too
near maturity, because then the buyer 
runs chance of their being Pregnant 

"And supposing we wish to retain 
of these heifer calves upon the 

have ruined them if

Toronto Grain Stocks,
Dec 18, 06. Dec. 25, "04.

. 23,733 27,1187
. 4.829 
. 2,473
. 3,019 
.. 711 ,
.. 1,879 948

before
grain crops can 
and arranged for comparison. „

Fall wheat . 
Goose wheat 
Barley .. .. 
Oats...............

Pea*..............

6UU
TThere is always spare time 10,290

36,128 AnnBABY BEEF PRODUCTION. on711 in i
ae-Cost of und 
firir 
wei 
usa 
Tb< 
real 
tlon 
tho i 
mor 
cow 
how 
rlar- 
e f

ren can
trouble to teach him or her to do buel- 

all should help by reporting to
Leading Wheat Markete.

Dec, May. July. 
96% 01% 88%

85% 
90% 86%
86%
85% ....

I
iness;

the bookkeeper- Better be doing that 
than wasting time In some frivolous.

New York .. .
Detroit...............
Toledo................
81. Louis .. ..
Duluth................
Minneapolis ..

AUCTION SALE:::::::: 8* 01 
si* 81 Vi Iway.

Accounting shows us our mistakes, 
and when we know them, we may learn 
to avoid them. To wait until the close 
of the year to see if one Is prospering 
without a record to consult is often 
suicidal from a business Stan Ipoint.

81% 85%
- - OF - -Chicago Gossip,

Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 
.(King Edward Hotel) at the clone of the 
market:

Wheat—Stalled weak on the announce
ment of large world's shipments for the 
week, 11,248.000 bushel*, vs. 9,168,000 busn- 
els week ago, and because of selling pres- 

from the Northwest, where milling 
was .limited and low grade wheat

HORSES P«rI
son
BIim
pur
font.
eahlTHURSDAY, DECEMBER 28, '05, AT I I A.M. 

Draught. , Delivery, Express,
Riding and Driving Horses.

■elected and coneigned by/William Dnncan, Peter-

SOME REMINISCENCES.
It Is fitting at the dosing of the year 

to recount some of the aspects of the 
Hye stock industry during the past 
twelve months. In the memory of 
many thoughtful agriculturist# thru- 
out the Dominion it will be a memor
able year. The outstanding feature of 
the year is the largely increased out
put of wheat, including the invaluable 
fall wheat of Southern Alberta, from 
our western provinces. Animale and 
their products still maintain the pre
mier place according to the statistics 
of exporte for the expired five months 
from July 1. Our western friends have 
senti the Ontario farmers a much 
larger number of well-bred steers and 
heifers for stall feeding: this is one of 
the most hopeful signs of the cattle 
industry. For a few weeks in the 
ekrly part of the year many live stock 
dealers were booming the prices of ex
port cattle to a fictitious value, and 
the prices gradually declined to a low 
basis. Three weeks ago they began to 
asqendjat the oloee of the year the prices . 
of choice exporters are $4.75 per cwt. 
comparing with $5.40 per cwt. at Chi
cago, a very different comparison to 
four weeks ago. The butcher cattle 
have brought a good price all thru the 
year, more particularly the better 
quail ties. In the calf trade the busi
ness has been larger than ever with 
little variation in prices. Altho a lot 
of miserable looking stockera have 
been on the market at different times, 
a much/ larger percentage at better 
class stockera have come upon the 
market this year. Feeders have per
ceptibly improved this season, every 
market day more or less farmers were 
picking up serviceable stock for pastur
age, and the barn yard. The prices 
for feeders and Stockers have ranged 
on a fair scale all thru the year, the 
seller obtaining a reasonable price and 
the buyer paid market value for his 
stock. The hog has been a prime fac
tor on the live stock market of the 
Dominion all thru the season. The 
effort of some of the older established 
perk packing concerns in Ontario to 
dominate the trade of the Dominion 
met with failure. The enlarged plants 
for- slaughtering hogs In Winnipeg. 
Calgary
many live hogs that were expected to 
tome east The Montreal market for 
months past was the battleground for 
live hogs, the year’s record will place 
Montreal at the head of the list for 
prices paid for live hogs on this con
tinent The hog buyers on the Toronto 
market testify that many fine bacon 
hogs came upon the market this year. 
The sheep trade must be regarded as a 
favorable year to the farmer who wad- 
wise enough to keep sheep on his farm, 
as the price of export eheep has ruled 
high all thru the year. The lambs have 
come forward in fair volume, and in 
good marketable condition. The prices 
have been satisfactory to the fortun
ate farmers who had lambs for sale. 
The live stock dealers who handled the 
sheep'and lambs rarely met an adverse 
market. The best sign to note is that 
exporters of the fine Ontario sheep and 
lambs did not prate over losses en
countered either in the old country or 
the United States. Some previous 
years cattle have sold higher In the 
export class: however, taking the run 
of the whole year’s markets for the 
various classes of cattle, the hogs, (he 
Sheep and the lambs, the prices ;>aid 
this year have never been equaled.

sed
ate:

sure 
deirand 
weak.

Further downward impetus was given 
because of increase of 94*1,000 bushels for 
three deys lu the Minneapolis stocks.

later there was spirited local buying, 
which caught the pit traders short and ran 
prices up sharply to about %c above Sat
urday’s close. „ . .

The export clearances since Saturday 
proved large. 676,000 bushels wheat. The 
visible supity was not completed, two Can
adian peats lacking, but Indicated an In
crease of 1,632,000 bushels, which, compsretl 
with an Increase of 1,333,000 bushels a year

* E
rep-
St'-"

ri
Specially

boro, Ont,; John Duncan, Peterboro, Ont; Jamea Buehnell, Man- 
▼era. Ont, and others.

\
y

I of
van

E.M. CARROLL,
Proprietor

cenTH08. INCRAM,
Auctioneer.

/ to

V
dayI thaa got

i-rlmary receipts since Saturday 1,516,000 
buabele, vs. 1,622,000 bushels for correspond
ing period last year.

Ennis A Stoppant wired J, I- Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building:

Wheat—The market opened steady, wttn, 
a light trade, easing off later on the world’s 
shipment nnd some selling by the North- 
weatf On the recession support developed 
and market quickly rallied nearly a cent, 
dosing fractionally under the best figures. 
Minneapolis supplied the trade with bear
ish news by reporting a slack demand for 
cash wheat. On the whole the market was 
a very dull and uninteresting alalr, quota
tions being few and far between, the ad
vance coming unexpectedly near the dose. 
We do not anticipate much activity until 
after the new year, but Incline to the long 
aide.

Coarse grains opened steady, but weak
ened generally on sharp buying, Receipts 
sere liberal and the .amount of contrait 
grain Increased. There was a, firmer tout 
at the close and prices rallied from the low 
point.

Provisions were fairly active, with a good 
undertone.

ma
common to fancy striMAYBEE. WILSON & HALL000; market steady; . ..

steers, 33-75 to 36.75; better», 32.60 to 36; 
bulls, 32.30 to $4; Stockers and feeders, 
3215 to 34 28; calves, 33.50 to 3«.C0.

Hogs—Receipts, 21,000; market 10c to 15e 
higher; choice heavy hogs, 36.30 to 35.40; 
good butchers’, 33.30 to 35.35; packing, 35.15 
to 35.30; light, 35 30 to 35.32%; bulk of
sales, 36.20 to 35.35. ___

sheep—Receipts, 18,000; market steady; 
sheep, 36.50 to 35.86; lambe, 37.50 to 38.

fro

Live Stock Commtotlon Dealers TflRflNTfl
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET lUIUIHIU 
ALSO UNION 8TOCK^YABD3, TORONTO

All kinds of cattle nought and sole on 
tomiBifttotio . ..

po'n’t^1 ÆiV iWai
WIRE US FOB INFORMATION OF MAIL 
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References'. Bank et Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Wlampeg by 
U A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 988

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresnondence Solicited.

clot
*■

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 25 loads 
of Lay and 1 load at straw. . ^

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at 39 to 
310.50. per ton for timothy and 36 to 38 for 
mixed. x

Straw—One load of poor quality was re
ported at 39 per ton for sheaf.
Ural

Wheat, spring, bush....30 76 to 
Wheat, fall, per bush... 0 76
Wheat, red, bueh................ 0 76
Wheat, goose, bush..... 0 70
Barley, bueh............................0 50
Oats, bush. ..
Rye, bush. ...
Peas, bush.................... -
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Alalke. No, X. bush.....$5 75 to $6 25
Alslke, No. 2, bush-......... 4 75 «>25

, Alslke. No. 8. bush.*.
Bëdt cbdlc*. S1n. 1, bu,.
Timothy seed. flsîl 

threshed, bright, and 
annulled, per bush.... 
do. machine threshed. 1 00

? ster, and a 
merit. With a plenum. ~ we„
thorobred in

sounds. There is a 
__ _ bargains at ihe

Horse Exchange to-morrow, 
would be serving their pat- 

well "by attending this sale.

the usual auettonat
,, Slmcoe-etreet, om Fri-

,„1 „ number of horse» 
especially adapted to city woik. 

number of heavy draught 
hArRoa e-eneral purpose horses, dr* an^mepreswers. On’rhursda^ Jan 11. 

the annual speed sale will *®**ldh** 
the Repository. Mr. Bums states _hat 
the entries, which close on Saturday, Iro Ûp to ôaYe iSany in number, -nd 

r*t a mialltv that excels anticipation. 
He was offered yesterday a 
for four of the

tor7he*big offeri^onT^

the rest.

•as-j^essrevsî
home from the .interna •««»* *
Show at Chicago, at which they were
most
prizes, four 
well as two 
grand
Hons? to the Iowa Agricultural Colli ge.

in which they showed In 
than nine 

competitor, and in some cases as 
many as eighteen. This speaks ex
ceptionally well for the representation 
of one firm from this country, con
sidering that their entries were as one 
to ten compared with those from the 
United States.

1 toi

l-
educated, and 
city sights and 
chance of some rare 
Canadian 
and buyers

S5TI5 OR

British Cattle Markets.
London, Dec. 26.—Cattle are quoted at 

10c to 11c per lb.; refrigerator, 8%c. 
Sheep, lo%c to 12c.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts were light at the city cattle 
market, only 3 car loads of cattle, 62 la 
number, all told, which came in over the
C"Maybee, Wilson A Hall sold 13 North

west uteers, 1300 lbs. each, at 34.25 per 
cwt.; and at the Junction yards on Monday
?xp^r?éni“iæ(Mbe.„1at>té!»’; »
1820 lbs., at 34-66; 13 exporters, l-'*! Ibe. 
at 34.40; 4 exporters, 1200 lba., at 34-25. 
aud slipped out 6 loads of cautle to clleuta.

t
1HI

rone
per

There wiU be 
the Repository 
day, when a 
offered 
as well as a

6 '
finsI

I:0 37% McDonald & Maybee0 74 - T

.. 0 56
cenI permwm\

ments of stock. Quick sain and prompt 
return» will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Beferonee, Dominion Bank. 
Ketber-etre*t Branch. Telephone Park 7»T. David McDonald, xse a.w. maybbb. 1

some
Sd^re^fato  ̂ïhat°I have "7 

dleated. No, the heifers that are to be 
motbSa themselves Should grow natur
ally, more $k>wly. should h®ve oate* 
brun and exercise, and! not corn.

"And what about crow breeding . For
habv beef it is wise. Putting all Angus 
or Hereford sire on these 
cows will produce the Ideal 
Only one should sell all the crowes. 
Wfers and steers alike, tor the first 
mating is the most uniform andyaIujI 
able cross breeding. In some way it 
introduces new life and vlgoiMnto th 
animal, but keep the mother pure 
stock.”

1
Hal 
tin i4 754 00

New York Dàlry Market.
New York, Dec. 28.-Buttter—Steady; re

ceipt», 4664; street price extra creamery, 
2oc to 25%c; official prices creamery, cone 
mon to extra, 16c to.26c; state dairy, com
mon to extra, 16c to 28c; renovated, com
mon to extra, 16c to 20c; wektern factory.

Arete, 16c. to 17 %c; western Imi
tation creamery, extra, 19 %c to 20c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 971; state, full 
creamery, small and large colored and 
while, Sept, fancy, 18%c; do. Oct. best, 
13c to 13%c; do. late made small, colored 
and white, average-best, ll%c; do. large, 
12c; ekirn*, 3%c.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 3128; state, Penn, 
and near-by fancy selected white, 36c to 
38c; do. choice. 33c to 35c; do. mixed extra, 
38c to 34c; western finest do., average beat, 
29b; southerns, 22c.

7 006 25 dui

V2 001 60 eve1 40 cen
May and Straw—

Straw, bundled, ton .... 9 (W
Straw, loose, ton......... .. 7 00

Fruits and V«t are tables—
Apples, per bbl.........
Potatoes. Ontario .
Cabbage, per dos..,
Beets, per bag.........
Cauliflower, per dez 
Red carrots, per bag... 0 90,
Onions, per bag.................  1 25

Poultry— \
Turkeys^ dressed, lb... .|0 15 to |0 17
Geese, lb................................... 0 10 0 11
Ducks dressed, lb...........0 12 0 13
Chickens, dressed, lb.... 0 09 0 11
These quotations are for good quality. 

Live fowls 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce-

Butter. lb. rolls........... .. •
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen . ..... .i.. A..;.
Freeh Meats—

Wtt
Sheep Note».

Do not let anything Ahnoy the ewes-
Avoid feeding a ration that 1» consti-

**Oats and bran make an excellent ra

tion for ewe* with lamb.
It is doing things at the right time 

that obviates .many losses among the 
flocks.

In commencing to feed grain to sheep, 
feed a small quantity at first, and 
gradually increase.

Flat bottomed troughs are best for 
grain feeding, as they in a measure 
prevent the sheep from eating too fast.

If a flockmaster attempts to winter 
hi* eheep without shelter enough to 
keep them dry, he will not get a good 
fleece. *

Sheep are a very efficient aid In mak
ing clean pastures by keeping down 
many kinds of weeds.

While sheep may pay better than any 
other stock on poor, rough lands, if 
well managed they will also pay qn 
smooth, rich land.

If the farm Is running down, and 
the owner getting poor, there is no 
rotation that will turn the tide in 
his favor more promptly than rye, 
clover, and sheep.

If the sire be strongly bred as to 
impart his characteristics to all hW 
prodtic-e, the flock Will soon become uni
form In appearance.

Under averag-3 conditions mutton can 
be produced at a less cost per pound 
than beet, and the fleece Is clear 
additional profit. ;

With sheep as with all food animals 
the greatest profit is tin early ma
turity and early marketing.

Overfeeding or sudden changes from 
poor to very rich fcod, combined with 
want of exercise. If not actually causes, 
will greatly contribute to the develop
ment of the -loss of wool among ewes.

Good, strong fibred: wool cannot be 
grown on sheep exposed to rain and 
sleet The water soaks Into the fleece 
more or less, and the natural dll being 
washed out. the ends become dry, and 
the strength of the fibre is lost.

01(1
common

1

CORBETT & HENDERSON ! ■81.- ’
at? ...31 50 to 33 00

... » 70 ------
... 0 40

JaiCOMMISSION SALB3MBN OF
Cattle, Sheep and Hogg.
Western Cattle Market Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto Juno* 

tlon.
Reference, Bank of Toronto, « King 

and Bathuret-streets branch.

o 80
6 no ithru Toronto yesterday on

the International o 60O 50 8h
1 250 75 of

—Siwfsst-’iSrt.-
, ____ championships and one
championship- They sold Re

ef their Clydesdale stal-

£
pmBig Cattle Out of Favor.

Chicago Drovers’ Journal: Vtojtort to 
International Liye Stock ^posi

tion this week will observe that .he big 
ton-weight steer is not mucotJ *" ‘t: f

In this country the monstrous beet 
animal 4 or. 5 years of age has faded 
from favor some years ago and there 
is doubt that he will ever again 
establish himself in favor with the ad- 
mirera of prime cattle. America took 
the lead In urging the production of 
■baby beef and the popularizing of 
the lighter class of cattle has row 

“ the water. Our for
eign friends were slower to aDandcn 
their favor for the big cattle out.they, 
too, have now become pretty 'horoly 
prejudiced in favor of the .-attle that 
are neat and tidy In form ind that 
have been put In excellent beef con
dition by a short period of feeding.

The latest London report says the de
mand for massive fat cattle weighing 
upward of a ton is exceedingly limited 
now and that the favor of buyers seems 
to have been transferred pretty gener
ally to the cattle of light handy weight.

At this year's show again there will 
be a display of the best "baby beef” 
thait have been produced In this coun
try. Hereford calves that -took sweep
stakes prizes here last yeer have been 
handled by some of the most celebrated 
feeders of this country and put In such 
excellent condition in a year's feeding 
that it affords a. very plain explan
ation of why the baby beef breeds have 
supplanted the classes of cattle that 
require two and three years on expen
sive feed to get in good beef condition.

cor
pa

New York Grata and Produce. yei
the pr-iÏ;Nc* York, Dec, 26.—F lour—Receipts, 

15,271 bbl».; exports, 16,060 bbla.; sales, 
3700 bbla.; dull; winter patents, 34281 to 
34.55; winter straight», 33.90 to 34.10; Min 
nr sola patents, 34.60 to 36; winter extras, 
32 85 to. 33.25: Minnesota bakera, 33.60 to 
33.90; winter low grades, $2.75 to 33.20.

Uye flour—Quiet; fair to good, 33.80 to 
$4110; choice to fancy. 3415 to 34.40.

Buckwheat flour—Steady, 32.10 to 32.20. 
spot and to arrive. Buckwheat—Dull, 63c 
nominal, delivered at New York.

Corrmcal—Steady; coarse, 31.14 to 3116; 
klln-drlfd. 33 ho 33.10: fine white and yel
low, 31.25. Rye—Nominal e.l.f. New York.

Barley—Dull; feeding, 41 %c e.l.f. New 
York ; malting, 45c. to 52c c.t.f. Buffalo.

Whcat— Receipts, 06,000 bush.; exports, 
187,765 bush.: sales, 2,300,000 bush.; spot 
film; No. 2 ted, 91%c elevator; No. 2 red. 
93%e f.o.b. afloat ; ' No. 1 northern Duiutli, 
94%e f.o.b. afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba 
nenilnal f.o.b. afloat. Options declining 
early under bear pressure, supplemented by 
large world's shipments and outside selling. 
Wht at, finally turned strong. Active cover
ing developed In the last hour, helped by 
liberal clearances, and the market closed 
very firm at %e to %e net advance. May, 
91 %c to 91 13-16c, closed 111\c; July, 87%c 
to 81<%Cr closed 88%c; lier., 96%c to 95%c, 
closed 96 %c. .

Corn—Receipts. 246,175 hush. : exports, 
228,258 bush. ; sales. 3000 bush, futur is, 
240,006 hush, spot; spot easy; No. 2, 57e 
for old elevator and 50%e f.o.b. afloat; No. 
2 ydlotv, SO%c; N0. 2 while, 51 %c. Option 
market was quiet bin 'steady, closing net 
unchanged; .'l*y closed 50c. July closed 
fwy,(\ Dee. 5»%e to 56%e, closed 56%c.

■ tiSts—Receipts. lOO.SCK) bush. : exports, 
49,691 hush.:. spot steady ; mixed oats. 26 
to 32 Ihs„ 37c to 37%c; natural white, 30 
to 32 lbs., 37%e to 38c; clipped white, 38 
to 40 lbs.. 40c to 41 %c.

Rosii:8teady; strained, common to good,
33.50.tn 33.55. Molaases------!shrd! p hrdlu

Itoaln—Steady; at rained, common to good, 
33.50 to 33.55. Molaases---Firm; New Or
leans, open kettle, good to choice, 30c to 
38c. Coffee—Spot Rio steady; No. 7 in
volve, 8C; mild qiilot: Cordova, 9%c to 
12%e. Sugar—Raw firm; fair refining, 3%c; 

0 22 I centrifugal, 96 teat, 3%c; molasses sugar. 
.... 2%c: refined steady; No.6,34.10; No. 7,34.05;

|No. 8, 34; No. 9. 34.95; No. II), 33.90: No. ’I. 
«33.85; No. 12. 33.80; No. 13. $3.75: No 14, 
| $3.75 confectioners' A, $4.55; monld A. 
35.05: cut loaf. $5.40: crushed, $5.40; pew 
dered, $4.80; granulated, $4.70; cut, $4.95.

HARRY
MURKY

coi
The classes
no instance had fewer p©(

$0 25 to |0 28 I edCommission
Salesman.> ahi0 45

noFeeders nnd 
Stockers a 
S peclRlty
Consignments soli
cited. Address—
Western Cattle 

Market.

frrBeef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 5 00 
Lambe, dressed, cwt.,.. 8 50 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.
Mntton, light, cwt.,
Veals, prime, cwt..
Dreeeed hogs. cwt..

sir
lilt
boi6 50 fc dllA gentleman has been In town from 

New York during the past week look- 
He has several

7 00 Cli extended across 8 00 O.. 8 35Ing for a high-stepper, 
under consideration, but is apparently 
in seme difficulty as to which to choose.

leaand Edmonton absorbed
bo

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. R
tn

Potatoes, car lots, bag —
Delawares 
Green Mountain .
Prollflcs ..................................0 70
Ontario's choicest white 0 70 /

Butter, dairy, lh. rolls.... 0 23 n
Butter, tubs, lb........................ 0 21
Butter, creamer>-. lb. rolls. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub..............0 1ft
Eggs, cold storage ....... 0 22
Eggs, new-laid, dozen......... O 30
Eggs’, limed ..........................  O 21
Turkeys, per lb. . 0 15
Geeee. per lb............................. 0 10
Ducks, per lb..............
Chickens, per lb.........
Fowl, per lb........
Honey, per lb.............

These quotations are for choice quality, 
y picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro- 
irtlonfltely less; • -,

RUDDY BROS.The nuthber of horses exported dur
ing the eleven months ended Novem
ber 30th. was 42,560 against 29,446 la*t 
vear, the value having been £775.292 
against £536,814. Of this number 20.- 
981 went to Belgium, 14.696 to Ihe Neth
erlands, 2,818 to France, and 4,066 to 
other countries., The number of horses 
Imported was 12,839 against 17,711. the 
value having been £328.768 against 
£442,687. Of the horses imported, 966 
came from the United Statês against 
2.026: 284 from Canada against 1.59, and 
11.589 from other countries against 
15,326.

..to 99 to $..
SO •• nrlIILIMIT»,

Wholesale Dealers in Live end 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 34
Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.

75 al)
24 'bv

8oi
of

8525 thi
ah

23 ill
3Ti he

; Av
17 DR. TEFFTS 

Green Oil
11

0 11 wl
O (» 
0 07 
0 07

10 th
06 be

His Majcaty the King’s famous al
lion Diamond Jubilee has been purchas
ed by the well-known Argentine breed
er. Senor Ignacio Correas, at .a very 
high price, said to be 30,000 guineas. 
The sale will arouse considerable in
terest in turf circles both in England 
and abroad. Diamond Jubilee, who Is 
by St. Simon out of the well-known 
brood mare Perd i ta IL, will always be 
famous as the winner fn the year 19C0 
of the Thousand Guineas, Derby 
and St. Leger.

(FOR MAN OR BHA8T.)
Cures Viles. Tumors, Neuralgia, (*ht«. 

Bruises. Scalds. Burns, (’hating. Corns, CfcH* 
Mains. Swelling and Stiff Joints. Goitre, etc. 
Cures horses of Thrush, Bhoe Bolls, Koro 
Shoulders, Scratches, Cuts nnd Swellings of 
all kinds, etc.

60c k Bottle. Manufactured only by 
The DR. TBFFT MBDIOINB CO.. Mark

ham. Lyman Brot.|6t Co.. Wholesale Agents.

dr
PO

to
Hide» and Tallow.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter’& 
Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool. Hide*; Calfskins 
skins. Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers..,
Inspected hides". No. 2 steers................0 lO^j
Inspected hides. No. 1 cows...................0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows.................. 0 10
Country hides, flat..............$000% to $0 10
Calfskin». No. 1. selected........... O 13
Sheepskins .........................  1 2Q 1 25
Horsehldes ..........................   3 00 3 25
Tallow, rendered .................. o 04 0 04%
Deerskin# ...................................0 13
Moose hides, green ................0 06

to
l »e

Tft WHand Sheep-m Pruning the Grapes. r«

$r,Grapevines should always be pruned 
and they Invariably produce more new 
wood than they can carry and produce 
good fruit. As they bleed very freely 
if pruned, even late in winter, they 
should be pruned the first pleasant 
day. A common rule is to cut back 
all new wood to within three buds of 
the old stalk. If vines are large this 
will leave by far too much new wood, 
sq judgment must be used. In a great creased demand for the Christmas trade 
many places it Is best to cut away all its making itself felt at home end 
of the new wood, leaving only the abroad, local demand and1 foreign ord- 
vigorous new wood In places where ]ers being so extensive that all Danish

is clearing rapidly at enhanced prices. 
It seems that an official advance 
should be declared, but considering the 
closeness of the holidays It might do 
better to avoid it. Weather cold and 
stormy.” In Manchester on Tuesday 
a partial famine for best butters mani
fested itself, and' prices bounded up 
Ss to 4s on the open market. Next 
Tuesday promises to be more accentu- 

The ated srtill. Buyers should, however, 
not be excited as the following Tues
day will be quiet enough. New Zea
land» jumped from 118s to 120s In Lon
don during the week. The scarcity of 
Finnish and Siberian is severely felt, 
and the total absence of Irish and 
Canadians hands over the market to 
Antipodean Colonials and: to the Danes 
who enjoy a monopoly at present. 
The non-arrival of Finnish last weel: 
influenced considerably the tightness 
The discharge of the New Zealand 
steamer In London was milch delayed 
thru fog, greatly inconveniencing ex
pectant buye.-s.

30 11%
soAround the Farm,

Study yourYhrm in every detail from 
underlying strata to top dressing and 
find what it wants In the way of fer
tilizer and crops to make it give you 
the best returns.

The work on the up-to-date and suc
cessfully profitable farm is so arranged 
that the expenses and receipts are as 
equally distributed as possible tliru- 
'out the year.

Do not wait until you or the hired 
man cripple yourselves for life by run
ning Into the upturned tines of a folk 
lying on the floor before you learn to 
have a place to stand It up and keep It 
there-

There Is no question of the value of 
the work of agricultural schools and 
experimental stations, but an experi
ment that is successful In one locality 
may fall In another, so It !s well to 
verify the experience of others by an 
experiment of your own.

Ask yourself a number of questions 
as to why you are farming- What re
turns are you getting an acre? Are 
you doing your beet to Improve fertil
ity? Do you keep In touch with ad
vanced thought as given in leading 
agricultural papers? Are you satisfied 
with the results you have secured ? 
Are you determined to Improve each 
year on what you have accomplished 
or are you satisfied with what you are 
now doing?—Waldo F. Brown, In Suc
cessful Farmer.

FARMS FOR SALE. si! ■
th

VAU'ABIH! intî»t)/ W V l'EK Al 1th 
ÜP4Û" " " farm. Juet outside the went 
part of city; good brick house, frame bgni. 
splendid stables, never-falling wells niui 
creek, sandy soil, nlee and level, easily , 
worked, ion acres. 8. W. Black A Vo., 25 I 
loronto-streeL

Butter Scores tn England
Dowdall Bros.' review of the mar

ket under date of Manchester. Dec. 16. 
says: Copenhagen says: "The in-

Ni
"11,
ai
ls
miGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
lu
th

Floor—Manitoba, first patents. 34,80 to 
*4.90: Manitoba, second ratent». $4.30 to
** H| ‘—:— " *----- ' - ‘ “ to 34.30. bags

Ontario, 10 
east or 

Manitoba

re
arLEAVE VICTIM TO FATE.$4.40: strong bakers'. 34.20 to 

Included, on traek at Toronto; 
per eent. patents, buyers' bags,
middle freight. 33.10 to $3.40: ...........
bran, sacks. $16.50 to $17.50; shorts, sack 
ed. $18.50 to $19.50 per ton. In Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario wheat, red. 79c; while 
79e: spring. 74e. outside points; goose, 75e| 
ontstde: No. 1 northern. S6e. lake ports: 
No. 2 northern Is quoted at 84c; No. 3, 81c

mthe vine la Inclined, to be rather open, 
«orne of the best grape growers leave 
only two main vines, and cut the new 
wood back very close to these- Ill 
California they leave only an upright 
stump, and cut all the new wood back 
to the head of the top. This stump 
next season throws out numerous 
strong shoots that fall to the giround 
In all directions, producing a vine that 
resembles an open umbrella- 
ribs are the new shoots, and the handle 
the old upright trunk.

CATTLE MARKETS IkiNew York. Dec. 26—Crushing a man R 
Into a dying condition, an automobile 1 
party of six, of whom two were women. ’^T 
gave no further heed to their senseleae ] 
victim, and left him to his fate In the 1 
dark roadway of Jerome-avenue last 1 
Right, flying on their mad pace, un
checked, and escaping, for the time at 9 
least, capture and responsibility for the 
taking of a human life. Nicholas Rado- 1 
witch, the injured man, was token to J 
Fcrdham Hospital. His legs and ribs 3 
were broken, his skull probably fractur- J| 
ed, and he gave evidence of Internal 
injuries which promised to soon prove 
fa tal.

VALUE OF FARM PRODUCTS.
The annual report of the U. S- secre

tary of agriculture, Mr. Wilson, has 
been given to the press. The secre
tary estimates the total wea th 
produced on farms in 1905 at the total 
of $6,415,000.000. This represents an 
increase of $256.000,000 over the hereto
fore record value of 1904. It Is 4 per 
cent, higher than 1904, 8 per cent, high
er than 1903, and exceeds the census

to
trCables Uscbanged—U. 8. Markets 

Are Quiet and Steady,
ar
hr
th

New York, Dec. 26.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4423; steers firm to s shade higher, except 
tor common ; bulls and cows strong: st 
$3 75 to 35.35; stags, $4.20; bulls, $•>.- 
$4: tow fancy do,, $4,20; coxy». $1.95 to 
33.73.

Calves—Receipts, 610; veals fully tor 
higher; some sales $1 higher owing to 
short supply ; veals. $5 to $6.30: «elected, 
$9 to $10: barnyard calves, $3.50 to 64; 
dresied calves strong; e:ty dressed veals, 
9c to 13%c per lb.; country 
12c per lb.

Shtep and Lambs—Receipts, 6693 bead: 
sheep steady : lambs 15c to 30c higher; 
sheep. $3.5<l to $5.25: culls, $2.50 to $4.(*>; 
lambs. $6.50 to 38.39; calls, $6.00; no Can
ada lambe.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,647; market nominally 
higher.

11
el.

IB Teers, 
50 toV kr

eti
Oats—Are steady and quoted at 85c to 

85%r. east and west.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, j* worth 
51c, lake and rail.

*u
I tu

e RiCement in Place of Wood.
The rapidly Increasing use of cement 

Is worthy of notice. Twenty years ago 
one scarcely heard, of cement excepting 
in connection with cistern milking, but 
now we set* It used in buildings of all 
kinds, from poultry houses to the sky
scraper office buildings. A sidewalk or 
a staible floor is made right on the spot, 
made cheaper and better than cf brick. 
The venerable Waldo Brown of Oxford, 
Ohio, was one of the pioneers In the use 
of cement for stable and hoghOuse 
floors, and his claim that such a floor 
would save its cost in ten years in 
manure alone Is well substantiated by 
hundreds of farmers. For the body or 
bottom of Such work, Portland cement, 
costing in ten-barrel lots about $2-69 
per barrel, is used with eight parts 
finely-broken stone to one part cf 
cement. For the top or finishing coat 
one pact cement to two of clean gravel 
is the correct proportion. Many fail
ure» are due to the fact that the gravel 
used has been mixed with loam or 
earth, and the best authorities agree 
thA a successful Job cannot be made 
unie*» Wean gravel is uped.—C. D. 
Lyon.

Pens—Peas, new, are quoted at 77c 
at outside points.

Rye—Market firm at 70c.

Barley—The market Is easy at 
No. 2; No. 3 extra is worth 48c;

dressed, 8c toreport of 1899, a lapse of only six years, 
by 36 per cent, 
given to the statement than the values 
are those of the farm, and do not in
clude transportation or middlemen’s 
charges. The value of the corn crop 
is far ahead of other competitors. This 
year the figures are $1.216,000.000; hay 
comes next with $605.000,000, not quite 
half the value of king com, followed 
by cotton, wheat, oats, potatoes and 
barley. Dairy products are valued at 
$665,000,000, a gain of $64,000,000 in the 

According to the report of the

/
ElEmphasis may be ifDies After m Fell.

Guelph. Dec. 26. -George Squire, an 
Inmate of the Homewood Sanitarium, 
and a companion were out on parole 
and had taken a walk to Harden, a - 
couple of miles from the city. At the * 
hotel there Squire felt unwell and sat f , 
down on a bench. He fell forward, I 
breaking his nose on the edge of the 1 
Platform. He was driven to the city, | 
but wtien the Homewood inetitution {. 
was reached' the man was dead.

♦■♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦», I
X CATTLE MARKET RECEIPTS - . 1

—City and Junction—
Cattle.Hogs.Sheep. ”11

H
48c tor 

No. 3,t I i
45c.Xr

Buckwheat—Buckwheat is selling at from 
57c to 58c. _______

P-ran—City mills quote Ontario bran at 
$17.50. and aborts at $18.50 to $19.50.

Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4 In 
barrels, car lots, on track at Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

East Isfala Live Stock. Policeman Fatally Shot.
Torrlngton. Conn.. Dec. 26.—While at

tempting to arrest a party of Italians 
who were fighting, Robert Newltt, a 
policeman, was fatally shot, and the 
chief of police was stabbed early to
day. Eight Italians, excited by Christ
mas good cheer, were shooting at each 
other when the police appeared, and the 
Italians turned their weapons against 
them.

East Buffalo, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 
300; fairly active and steady; prime steers, 
$5.86 to $5.70: shipping steers. $4.75 to 
$628; butcher»’, 34.25 $6.15: heifers, $3.25 
to #4.85; cows, 2.75 to 34.25; bulls, $2.50 
to $4.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 to 
$4.3; stock heifers, $2.25 to #3.

Veal»^-Receipts, 150; active and steady: 
$5.50 to 39.60.

Jersey Breeders to Meet.
The annual election of the officers of 

the Jersey Breeders’ Association! of 
Canada will take place at the Temple 
Building, in this city, on Saturday 
next. The meeting will convene at 19 
am. The selection of judges for the 
various shows will also be made at 
this meeting.

-J t.

:

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated. $4.38 In barrels and 
No. 1 golden, 33.96 in barrel». These 
price» are for delivery here; car lots 5c 
leas. The market Is weak, even at the re
duction.

year.
bureau of industries, recently issued by 
the department of agriculture, the 
value of the farms, buildings, imple
ments and live stock of Ontario at 
the end of 1904 was $1,127,915,000. This 

Increase over 1903, when the

Receipts, 8600; fairly actJve.steady;
95.50 to 

stags, 63

Hog
heavy mixed, Yorkers and pigs,
$5.60: roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; 
to $3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 4600; active, 
steady; tomba $6.25 to $8.15; yearlings, $6.50 
to $6.85: wether», $5.50 to $6; ewes, $5.25 to 
«6.50; sheep, mixed, $3 to «5.75; Canada 
anti western tombs, $7.60 to $7.76.

Chicago Live Stock,
Marshall, Spader * Co. tf. G, Beaty), Chicago, Dec. 26.—Cattle—Receipts, 18,

! Week ending
-, Doc. 24, 1905 ...3270 5627 2694

Uniontown. Pa.. Dec. 2S.-Flre early ” C^^°19o”e.....1924 3976 3124 W

to-day practically ruined the interior ,, ____ ______ ______ ’ j
and contents of the Exchange Hotel. ,. increase ........... 1846 1662 *420 ■B,
one of the leading hotels of this city. , » «Decrease. ' *
The 150 guests were forced to flee to A. M
toe street In their night-clothes.

SHOULD HAVE A HORSE SHOW.
Geests Flee le Night -Clothes.

Winnipeg Options,
Following were the closing quotations 

yesterday at this market: Dec. 75c, Jen. 
76%c, May 7»%c.

As a result of his visit to the Fat 
Stock Show at Chicago, Hon. Nelson 
Montetth thinks there tyhould be e 
horse exhibit at the Guelph Winter Fair. 
He says the fair beats Chicago as an 
educational feature.

Is an
total we# «1,096,822,000. It is Peasant 
to note that each division shows an 
leoregge over the previous year, bat-

Chleaco Markets.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK tXCMAMCr.""T r- ..

Lake" of Wood»... . 
CkBida 
Toledo For Sale.IENT MORTGAGE CORPOBÂtÏÔn UIVIUMBln- 93 Imperial Bank of Canada OSLER & HAMMOND«•It

Hallway .. ...
P9 ... 

SSSISSRh
Can. 8. * L...................
Cent Can. Loan...........
HÎS: CTO*,1^::: :::
fetf «£v.‘.

Land. B. ft L., xd. ... 
London & C.. xd. ...
Manitoba Loan............
London Loan .... ... Oôt. L. * 1>„ id. ... 
Tor. 8. ft L.................

.* - .

CANADA HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

Capital Paid Up7.™7$3,800,000.00 
Reserve Fond......... 3,800,000.00

BKAKOHRB in Province» of Ontario.
^„dMBr^LtaCo1^,leW‘0< ^

V

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given thet a dividend of three per cent. 

(*•/) ®n the paid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been 
" declared for the half-year ending December 31st, 1905, and that 

the same will be payable oil and after
TUESDAY, THE SECOND DAY OF JANUARY NEXT.

The transfer books will be closed from the Fifteenth to the Thir
tieth ot December, inclusive. By order of the Board.

GEO. H snrni, Secretary.

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8E1TS
21 Jordan Street • -

iis ::: m
tie is» ue II - Desirable Residential Lot, east- 

part of c?ty- For full particu
lars apply to

Tor oat*.
Dealers In Debenture., stork; oe L".d«. 
En*.. New York. Mes tree I end Toreoto as 
changes bought and soldI vrStM.

w0 ern
TO TO

no 110 A. M. CAMPBELLToronto Syndicate Buys for $375,000 
and Sends Agent to England to 

Push it Thru.

"to "to B. B. OSLER.
H. C. BA1IMOND.tiO 130 IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Toloahono Mala MSI.
A General Banking Busier» treasicted. Intent 

allowed on deposit». D R. WILKIE,
Vice-Ptesident and General Menner.

103 103
1)0 1)5

11* in
138

:
138
ISO ISO mIS*Sovereign Bcnk .............

Crown Bank .....................
Colonial L. & 1. Co-, xd. 
Dominion Permanent. .... 
W. A. Rogers prêt........
City Dairy prêt.............
International Coal A Coke
Carter Crume pref...............
National Port. Cement, 
California Monarch OH 
Western OH 
Rambler Cariboo .....
War Ragle ..................... ;
Granby Smelter ......
C. U. F. 8. ......................
Centre Star ...................
St. Eugene.....................

CHARTERED BANKS.113
—Morning Sales.— i 

Commerce. Mackay. War Eagle.
3 @ 160% 373 to 30 301) ft 34

780
TO The sale of the Dominion Brewery, 

on Bast Queen-street, by a syndicate 
of English capitalists, who purchased it 
thirteen years ago for $1,600,000, to a 
syndicate of Toronto men tor $375,000 
promises to provoke au interesting ac
tion In the courts. It Is claimed’ that 
the brewery was eoid to Charles Miller 
of the legal firm of Miller & Ferguson, 
acting for a syndicate, for $837,000, and 
an agent of the syndicate Is now on 
hit, way to England to enforce the deal.

The property has a frontage of 350 
feet on Bast Queen-street, aud a depth 
of 400 feet to Sydenham-street. Ttie 
buildings are said to be worth $200,000, 
and the land, $75,000. The syndicate 
buys the land, buildings and all other

The venture of the English money, 
men proved very disastrous. Thl.teeu 
yean ago there was e, ulg movement by 
English capitalists to decure control of 
the brewery business of the continent. 
Several of the largest concerns In the 
United States were sold to various syn
dicates, but the Dominion Brewery was 
thy only property that fell Into the 
hands of this particular group of men. 
It Is said that .the brewery has been 
badly handled, and this has resulted in 
the great depreciation .of the property.

Some time ago George A. Case secured 
an option on the properly. Negotiations 
were conducted with Mr. Miller's syndi
cate, and the property was sold for 
$387,000. Mr. Case .however, claims that 
the bargain was hot completed, and 
that he was free to accent the offer of 
the second syndicate, the- names of 
whom he will not divulge.

Mr. Miller says the deal has not gone 
thru yet, and that the publication of 
details might prevent the sale. He re
fused to confirm the rumor that his syn
dicate were about to contest the sale In 
the courts, beyond saving that an agent 
of the company was now on his way 
across the Atlantic to Interview tho 
English capitalists. Mr. Case denied 
that Mackenzie & Mann, or any ether 
gentlemen of the Toronto Upflway Com
pany were interested In the transfer of 
the property. ....

It was stated last night, tho by a 
friend og Abe Orpen, who fa Interested 
with Lawyer Miller in the deal, that he 
believed that William Mackenzie had 
bought the brewery, and that he in
tended to trade It off to Robert Davies 
tor the right of way of the James B.iy 
Railroad thru Thomcllffe Farm in tha 
Don Valley.

84
UU11» % 3914 

10 to 30 V»
751 88 

5 ss

Toronto, November 29th, 1905. "to BANK OF HAMILTON1E 8 Imperial.
4 « 337

14 (31 337 Vi 135

34Dom. Tel.
3 ® 120 Vi "if

I Capital «all paid up).» 2,400.000
Reserve Fund...........• $.400000
Total Asset».

3325 Bell Tel.
13 @ 1504b 
25 to 150

30DIVIDEND NOTICE.EMiiropi
ON THE NEW YORK MARKET

Sovereign. 
7 ti 132 Vs1 to S3

. 33 
::::: &

yr*o <*>, *2ti........
. ,929.004000•1^0

*25
•25

73
1<> L>74 8ao Paulo. 

110 (a 108NATIONAL
TRUST

COMPANY

4Tor. Klee. 
150 ($ loti

574* COMMISSION ORDERS
Executed on ■ «changes o;

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO-

Members s< Tereete Blocs Exebanga
Cerreeeeedenoe 
Invited. ed

TORONTO BRANOHH8:
84 YONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

36
..... 30St. Ln 

IV to8
I
I

Unlisted Stocke.
The Investment Exchange Company, 

Spectator Building. Hamilton, Canada, fur
nishes the following quota time for unlist
ed storks:

Marconi wireless ...
Marconi Fives 
Granby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah ..
Tonopah Extension .
Tonopah Mining 
Aurora Consolidated 
Homes take Extension 
western oil ft Coal.
Vlsnaga Gold ...........
Osage Petroleum .........
California Monarch Oil 
California N. Y. Oil...
Vlenegulta Copper ....
National Agency ..........
Dominion Permanent .
Colonial 1. A It...
Home Lire ...............
National OH (Lima)
San Pedro Gold ...

• -Preferred.
—Afternoon Sales.— 

Markoy.
35 to 31) Vi

Ontario.
10 to 13»
--- ,------~--- - 273

Imperial.
, 2 to 227 Vi 125

But This Usurious Rate Faits to 
Affect Quotations—Locals 

Steady to Firm.

C.P.R.
30 @ 1735b

Tor. Elev. 
25 @ 155%

Y 60% Bid. Asked. 
.81.00 35.UO5 to' 00a i LIMITED »

M Kin| St. Bast, Toronto.
26 Toronto 8t.% at■■ 8498.60

For SaleKM 10.509.601 Tardera'. 
5 @ lfij

•300 to! 74'4 
•KM to 74Vi 
•25 to! 74 

Sovereign. «50 to 73% 
57 @ 132 Vi ' ------------------

Con. Gas. 
10 « 30» Vi

Nor. Nav.
24 «. 77 Vi

2.70AY ....
5.37 Vi 3.75 

15.00 16.00 Toronto RoUer Bearlag. C.mJ« cl'Crown Bank. Woodoock Varnish Co.

Robert Greig & Co. Shovel Co., Limited

STOCK IBOUBS, aid
World Office.

Tho the holld4-tip*r’ltlbceid sway^ loca^

I financial circles.) there was a fair *>u«tne»s
I? the recent peeL*th« very large percent-1 cent, per annum, has this day been da- 

age of operations tvaa In one weari * Ï’, clared upon the capjtal Stock of this com-
and the «mi will be payable on

iroré closed and not disturbed by tne un- and after the 2nd day of January, 1906. 
Mtually high rate of call money at .<ew 4 ora. Thf. tratl<fer book, win be closed from
eidlon °for7traders. *tbe«e‘scalping opera- 'the list to the Slat December, 1005, both 
ions contributing a fair share ot the I"0 , days Inclusive. 
iousaml shares dealt In. Both the com- 

n and preferred shares were firmer tne 
nmon registering a new record without 
vcvcr holding tenaciously to the mat | 

n.e fioealp favored the preferred bi day aa 
i fairly rabetanthil 4 per .«».>• .dtvldcud; ' 
payer with the common buthlnd ly-sud 
some baying was based on tbeae.prembjea.fïneMq fertiggj

.19.17
25Notice le hereby given that â quarterly 

dividend for thè three months ending De
cember 31st. 1066, at the rate of 6 per

MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.55—------Mex. L. P.
I.on. and C. 5 @i 6»Vi 
S to 10*

riv-

78.00

St.L. and U. 
13 @ 122 74 BRiMSSKM SAÉi0Br-

Pblladelobia :
Baltimore. 1 

Atlantic City:
ONwwe ______

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

Wanted.80
■ •Preferred. ,!i5 Ballema. 8tr»€bri.

7.00 Confederation Life. 
Toronto Roller BearingColonial Loan. 

Miesey-Harrie.118.00 
84.75 

7.46 8.00
11.00 15.00

.12

MoatreaJ Stocka.
Montreal, Dec. 36.—Closing quotations to- 
y : Asked. Bid.

. 175
J. T. BAST WOOD * OO, 

24 King St. Westc. i*. k. .................
Detroit Railway .
Nova Scotia .........
Mackay common . 

do. preferred ..
Richelieu ...............
Dominion Steel 

do. preferred •. 
Toronto Railway . 
Montreal Hallway 
Toledo .....................
Dominion ciii ’
Twin City........
MAIrenL'AP::

dO, bOIUl 6 eeeeeeee
do. Electric bonds ..

E 174 SPADER & PERKINS
J. O. Booty, Manager 

Personal interviewe and oorreepond we In
vited relative to the purchase and sal# at

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members New York Stock Exehase* NSW 

York Cotton Exchange, Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Beard of Trade. 

Commission orders executed in *11 market». 
Réguler New York Sleek Exchange Com
mission, LT8Sîf5îai2«Stii2î«5Sr'

IB .15% 
.16’,19596 ,14«7HR

269% *’ 56>W.-Tl WHITE,
General Manager.I 1Price ot Oil.

Pittsburg, Uec, Uti.—Oil dosed at $l.5S.
7.175

I7o7'J
2526Toronto, December 6th. 1905.

*«•7477 New York Cottoa.
Marshall, Spader A CO.,'K|ng EtTward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuations on 
York

1V5

155M3do. common.......... 36V4
•With 28 per cent, stock, x With

34
3330 per marhet todhur : _

Open. High. Low. Close. 
...XU4 11.35 1154 11.55 mg.zV.11.85 11.86 11.81 11-83 

..........12.00 13.00 1195 119*
III «pot Closed quiet: middling Vp- 
12.10; do., Gulf, 13.85. Sales, 1903

the New34acent, stock. .

! January 
March . 
May - , 

Cdttou
lands,
hales.

116Rgllroed Earnings.
Increase.

Minn. & St. L„ 3rd week Dec...........$*4.137
Can. Northern, same «time................... 41MM|)
Twin City, Nov,; net............................. 33.36;
Hochleg Valley, rNov., net......... 45,Wtt
Tor. Ky„ week ending Dec. 23... 7,459

___________  . .>• l%Jg*
metTon 'there was ah Improved dema 
steady quotations.^ # # ,

Ennis & Stoppanl, McKinnon Bnlldtig. 
report the dose on : Cons. L«ke Superior 
JJJek 17% to do., bonds. _42Vi to 43V4.

89 WHITE
LAID

A.M. •:
-R4Vi

81Vi 81 WCSTCKN OIL ft COAL CO.

—Morning bales.—*

'iEBêSSSF^*' a#ns,.«B»'*dSiî»a»
tAh,e,™t,che,,d”D^123.«59Vi. ys

to 3o per cent. e e # and wa« attributed to accurtulOtlmii by Mackay pref.—173 at 7tf, 100 at 7.W, 23 Sotlceday for .Tanuary deiiverleft on Frldar
p . 26.__Prices on the bourse to- new IntereeN perhaps Identified with rg st 7H^. 2T» at 74, 30 at 76%. «W at 71. nlao a restrictive Influence. The next

aevSwp*rc very firm, under the lmpreeslon transtontlnenfal lines. H»v»innc«1 in Toledo—123 at 88. 30 at 82%. census bureau’s report will Include cotton
thp Russiau Government is becoming There r whlpû Detroit Ry.—a4*» at. 96%.' 100 st ginned up to Jan. 1. for wnlch there Is nolatWMl eltuatlou Rmrolan. Beuthern Pacific and the B.MJWaÇ whlcn nom. Steel—at 26"w» at 25%; rompunJn with past «ca.onn. There I» n

advanced on encouraging advlpoe have lately suffered from depfeeting ceneee q>xtn, nref.—18.33 at 106. BO at 104, dlepniltton to dlecusa the future of value*
*»t Pewrsta#» Bourse. ' i Wejlo not expect a ™0°'17,®,^ct. wh|cn Unde-116.67 at 96% iB>. on « broader b««l*. and recent statements

from the m. 1 , « % ! wlU be called easy until wel t"ru Dominion Steel pref.—23 at 73. from well-informed sources are most pro
of the year If then, tho jUhexIsttog c®“* Hank of Montreal—14 at 2H& » nonneed In their forecast of a stronger
fldence and business condition#, It -la not city bonds (due 1»27|—SITOO at 101%. ket and h’gber prices before a new season

Bank of Toronto—8 at 28.3%. begins, based on actual supply and
witn any —Afternoon Sales.— njand. It la recalled that the option

Ilocbelaga—5 at 143. 44 at 142%. touched 18 rente within recent yeera. and
Mackay—25 at «0. 50 at 60%. the clrcnmatancea then existing have been
Boo—100 at 141%. > stated to be Ie«s favorable to the market's
Textile preferred—9 at 104V4. strength than the Influence» which now pre-

. Hell Telephone—24 at M0%. vail. We believe It should be recalled how.
Power—50 at 60%. . . ever that these prices did nojt hold In the

■ Mexican I* ft V.—15 at 67. nation market over an extended period, and
M*ckay pref.—10O at $4. • < the eollapse was very sharp. Perhaps apecu-

latlon, •which now practically control» tne 
JP ■. market, cart accomplish much In this direr- 

New York Stocks. tlon. hut the task In the near future mnet
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), Include very strong hoppert from the con-

Klhg Edward Hotel,’ report the following «timing world, and an unbroken froett on
fluctuations on the 'New York Stock, lsx- the part of eonthern speculative holders 
charge: * against concessions In price.

• Open. 'High. Low, Cloee. ---------
A mal. Cbpper !A TOBV4 167 102% 100% Metal Market.
Am. Car & ......... 39% 40% *• New York. Dec. 26—Pig-Iron—Firm: Nor-
Am. 1-oeo. ...X «)% 71% «8% O Vi them. «6.75 to 819.38: southern, $16.73 to
Am. Bmelte .... 1W lg 165% 1^%|$19. Copper-Quiet. $18.06 to $19. Lead-
t.m'»,6ugor ........... i I Qv>t. *5,69 to *U0. Up—Dull: «traite,.

112^ m'4 *aBsn ,0 $$8.13%; plate* dull. Speltft- 
uîiÔ'iÆu tT T‘Hitt iKiS w Qt,et: *«**•«. AM to $$.65.

Chei. ft OMp *5 55% 55 05
C. Ut. Wert...... 21 21%. 21 21%
CMc. •«. ft Bt.P. 1*1% 182% 16°% 181. ttk-e fonBucknell Brothers. London. Who
®rs*C. y**'• ----- ™ lj*% hftvé been awarded.the contract for the
Be *6 iiriiuMtiit »• v>, TO761 4L nl. »• 74 ,

do. let pref!... 78% mvi, TO% so
do. 2nd pref... TO 73% 73 73,Gen. El. Co. .'XX. Ilf5 173% 177% lîï.% 

ill. central i75Vi ... *■ - • • *,h
Lome, ft Need..., 151% 153% 151% 132.■
Metropolitan, xd..-126 127% 124% 126%
M. S, M....................142% 142% 140% 140%

do. pref. ...... 168 ... 166
M. K. T. ........ 87% 87% 87 37%

dp. pref. ...... 70% 70% 70% 70%
Mo. Pacific, xd... lot 102 lot 101 %
N. X. Central ... |3U% 182 150% 15oVi
North, Pacific ..... 206 203 205 205%

rMk ft W.,.v 84% 84% 8* 84%
Ont-. * West.......... 51% 52% 51% 51%

'Pennsylvania .... 143% 14414 143% 143%
People's Gas .... im% l(M% 99% 99%
Pr. Steel Car........ 55% 56% 55% 55%
Rending ................. 138%» 138% 137U 137%
Hep. I. ft 8...... 33% 34% Sfi-t 3*
Rock Island ..... 23% 23% 22% 23
Kt. L. ft 8.W., pr. 58%|
Bhie* ............... 88
South. Pacific ... «7
Southern Hy.
1>nn. C. ft I.
Texas .............
Twin City 117 ...
Union Pacific .... 149% 150% 140% 149Vi
II. 6. Steel ............ 30% 40% 39% 49%

do. nref............... 106% 106% 105% 105%
V. 8. «uhber ........ (WV, 2U 52%
Wabash .................. 2<>% 21 . 20% 21
Wnhnsh pref, .... 40V4 4m 40% 41
Wool ........................ AHV4 4H% 48 48

Sales to noon. 71M.900; to 3 p.m.. 1,811,800.

Cotton Gossip. Shares for sale at 50 cents a share.
Peter- 

1, Man- Write Doji 5, World Office

3000 WESTERN OIL * COAL 
CO. SHARESXX 7*xL,

I have 3090 shares of this stock from an 
estate, which mint lie closed at once, and 
will sell them en bloc or In 1000 share lets 
at 31c net cash. Remittance may be mede 
direct to me or to the Beak of Toronto 
hire.

ietor

LL Arcyxju in the habit 
of using our Com
mercial Envelope 
(No. 155)
You will be need
ing a large supply 
by Jan. ist.

Just ask your sta
tioner for Barber- 
Ellis Envelopes, 
and look for the 
above label.

N. 8. WILLIAMS.
Stock Broker. 113 Masonic Temple, London,In England; *11 exchanges mir-holiday

y".nrtteue 6ear
IBONTO Ont.probable that the measurement 

lathee values will he regulated 
great degree by this Influence.

Six per cent, money now extend» »o far 
Into the future In the Inane thet. security 
value* must sooner or leter be dominated 
by this factor. , .

The epecnletlve condition of the market 
was. perhaps, net *0 good as- it was on Dee. 
L when .Union Fxclflc we» gelling at 135. 
but confidence is greeter and fundamentals

dé
f ilâtOEONTO DIAMOND vale coal. 

WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We-ate buyeft and seller» of above and alt lilted 
and unlisted stocks.

PARKER AS CO. 
Established ISM.

31-23 Colborne St., Toronto.

SKULL FRACTURED. HAND OFF.d sole on Understood back* dividends on Bs -3. C» 
sfifegel will Ire paid before any merger 
with T. C. ft I- Is attempted.

Chicago rumors that1 Chicago ft Fleeter 11 
Illinois Will take over Waleh railroads.

»
New Rochelle. N.Y.. Dec. 26.—Andrew 

G. Damery, a New York broker, who 
was found with one hand cut off. lying 
unconscious on Main-street here last 
night, died today without having re
covered hte sense* sufficiently to tell 
how he was Injured. His skull was 
frhetured. He was lying near the street 
ear tracks.

Two Penalties tor One Crime.
BellevIHe. Dec; 36.—A year ago tiyl- 

Vanius Bunhatof an elderly man, was 
sent from here tb the central prison, 
convltffea « obtfthdng- by false pre
tences gdCds from Bigelow * Co. of 
Trenton. His sentence expired on Fri
day. and he- was arrested and accused 
bf Committing; perjury in connection 
«with the trial. He will be tried here,

RITE oa
OF MAR- 

ne and we
continue Just as strong.

We have really notMHg 
but eventualities which raev gro 
the- Russian political el tuition.

ted all ae> 
bmpe^hy
Lrn Cattle 

: Solicited.

offered in loan crowd at 10 te give concern, 
w ont ofStack» freely

per cent. ,
“Vin.niO60ftneW

per cent. \

WANTED
National Portland Cernant Stock

FOR SALE
10 Shires Southern State; Portland Cement

Ennis ft Stoppanl wired to-J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building : ■ . m

The market to-day has been active and 
very strong, with heavy buying by bouse» 
Identified with several Interests dominating 
Important Individual properties.. The., «)- 
creased Anaconda dividend remorse -tne

of railroad eerolnga for third weA of pro-, 
sent month are excellent. The Intimation 
that Republic Ateel wRLpey preferred dlvk 
denda pew ln arrears 0) preparation for tne 
merger with T.. C. ft !.. has brought in 
some buying. The movement In Steel W 
progressing, and bas smple bssts In highly 
satwactory position or the trade, with 
earning" power of the common stock If not, 
a dividend within the next year, the war
rant for a considerable advance. The local 
traction situation baa undoubtedly 
greatly improved by arrangements develop- 
lng for merger of the properties. It would 
appear that holders of Metropolitan stock 
are to receive the equivalent of their 7 per 
rent dividend. The Amalgamated Copper 
dividend will ln all probability be Increased 
In January, following the increased Ana
conda disbursement. The buying of. Penn
sylvania to day was good, and there was 
other absorption of railroad Issues which 
appeared excellent. The movement Is broad- 
enlng. and we see too reason to anticipate 
anything but continuance of the bull mar-

Heron ft Co.. 16 King-street.west, 
eelved the following from W. F. Deter ft 
Co. at the close :

The opening was active and strong 
higher level, and the whole market 
assumed a buoyant tone, with transaction» 
on a very large scale, sales for the first 
hour exceeding half a million shares. Ana
conda and A. C. P. made the most notable 
advances tho nearly every other stock on 
the list showed the effect of urgent short 
covering and pool manipulation for the rise. 
Russian news was of the gravest character, 
but In the absence of a market In London 
.there was nothing to Indicate Its effect 
there. Call rates were very etlff, advanc
ing to 35 per cent, before the close, which 
ranged some sharp recessions and irregu
larity in the filial dealings. Money pros
pects for the balance of 1905 are not cheer
ful : nevertheless, the market exhibits re
markable strength, and seemingly the bull 
Interests are depended upon to hold or carry 
price* higher, until the stringency passe» 
after the turn of the new year.

financing

ybee
. Western 
oo-n venue. 
Ex : usage 

L Toronto 
He, cheep 

end per- 
K> consign
ed prompt 
Ispondence 
an Bank. 
| Park 7*7. 
maybbu.

i, st«tcd that *th * Meglga® Central 
Railroad coutemplates a large aqtoout toSr«.mcut work on U». dltterent «violon» J. a. CARTER. INVÉSTMSNT BfiOKBR 

GUELPH. OUT. illPhone 4X8.

W-:
erd for that rnontir.

at $26 500.009*, * Increase. . $3,O0OJ»O 
January last year.

Shield*
ff pre Iron “fitJ prodhctlon this yetr la 
no more than that of last year, and iron 
prices remain at the |*resertt Wjj.
Lnnv *piii earn about 20 per oent on ita 
■common stock. The report of the com- 
□any for the first quarter of the new fiscal 
jest 1# awaited with eagerness. a» t6e eom- 
pany 1» now delivering Iron on hlgh-prlccd 
contract», and a favorable showing 1» ex
pected.—New» Bureau. ^

New Eeeleeft, Ship Use.
Ottawa.Dec. 26.—Mr. Alley.representa- Heron & Co.

Stocks—Greln—Cotton. 
Private wire». Cerreipondenoo Invite*;-

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981
ateamnhlp service between Canada and 
Now Zealand,

He states 
started ln two months with a. an Ulnar 
every two months from New Zealand 
and Vancouver.

!W*?» hrtINVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

COPPER | MO Çlepsguits C- Bid.
toTAffhtrc « Green Consolidated.
ST OCXS | Full list on r«qawt.
O. H. RoutUffe,

le in the city, 
that the service can beRSQN FOR SALETHEOF Myager, HaRülton, Ont.

FREE-THE MINING HERALD.
Lending mining and financial paper. News 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
formation regarding mining, oil indostrl-s, 
pro cl pal companies, etc. No investor should 
bo without It. Will send elx months free. 
Bisi t-h A L. Wlsner & Co., 61 and 62 Con
federation Life Building, Owen J. B. Year» 
ley, Toronto, Out., Manager, .Main 3290.

Toronto Holler Bearing 
• Trust ft Guarantee 

International Portland 
Cement

Robert Oi^ir A Co., Limited 
Canada Wood Grain Co,
Woodstock Varnish Co., Limited

been Crown Bank 
Arts 4$ Crafts 
Home LifeBarber & Ellis Co.Ansllcan Hytnnal Committee.

The committee which la to compile 
a new Church of England hymnal will 
meet ln the Sunday school room of the 
Church of the Redeemer on Monday 
next at 2 p.m.

to Junc- 

to, * King
Limited.

72 YORK STREET.No ' WANTEDa -i»
Mmseey-HarrleColonial Loan 

National Portland Cement 
Confederation Life.

BRI
RET Investments 13*

edJ?‘o^r“^ll,)o»dh.*gÊdcrA^æ.

HFiur at. 4&Tfe”S"gsfrom512 to 48 ounces to the Wn has-tecu
etruck. If Anacoeda Were quoted dt-56%
Instead of 214, as tt ridiculously lg. evers- 
Uodv would want t5TMY It : ha lt is. it I» 
dirt cheap, and It la going up..- Hold Amul. 
Copper: take on come Peunay1vanla. il. ft 
O. and St. Ppul. These will be. coedpH-noua 
leaders. Mo*an factions are more bnUleh, 
both ou V. R. titeela and Erie». Hold C. P. 
R. Specialties : Do not be, fooled abont 
tractions and Con. Gae; both are very good.

J. J. EASTWOOD <S CO,,
24 King Street West.ket. Bonds and Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
on Commission.
Correspondence

Invited-

*88 *88 
«7

188^ 183H

are-

SYNDICATE OF THREE 
^ to acquire a 
that will yield handsome returns 
inside a year. Capital required

$i 7S9-

67
ere end 
;ke re a 
owelty
menti eoli- 
.Addre*-
irn Cattle

).- 85% 36 
. 133% 135at a 

*0011 axul O
BOUGHT OR SOLD ON MARGIN 

OR FOR CASH MARGINS
safe investment ■TOCK34% 34%34

J. C. SMITH t CO.. TBBOHiet.

A. E. AMES & CO.8. ! *sK says
Pacific bae -been reporting for a consider
able time arc at an 
breaking earning* are close at pana

HAMILTON OATABAOT PRDF.

jsBBBB&Qg.
on Kxobange it should sell around 130. ^
GREVILLE end CO , Limited
60 TOEGB ST. 'PHOEA K. 218»

BOX 17, WORLD.8!a*dard Stock and Mining Ex
change. 555$end, and that recurd- 

■mraam. —j dose at hand. Mis
souri Pacific baa had an unusual succession 
of adverse conditions to contend against 
this year: unprecedented snow blockades 
almost paralyzed traffic lnjjanuary Feb
ruary and part of March. By July the 
heavy lessee made had been regained. Ill 
August, however, yellow fever quarantine 
again dislocated traffic, and earnings went 
behind again for nearly three months. Not
withstanding all these adverse condition! 
the net earnings for this calendar year will 
be Just about even with those of last year. 
—Town Topics.

LIMITED,

7 AND 9 KING-ST. EAST. TORONTOIve and Asked.
Metropolitan Bank 195

Bid.
19034 |

Is St.

8’S N. B. DARRELL,Foreign Exchange.
A J. Glazebrook. Jane» Building (Tel. 

M. 1732), to-day reports exchange tatea as 
follows: Minina s. Great Cobalt District BROKER.

STOCKS. tONDS, GKAi* AMD ntovistovt. 
Bought or mid tor cash or on margins. Corres
pondence invited. ( M M9f
8 Colborne Street. Phone* { M 8014

I
11 8Between Banks 

riuyere Seller.
3&nE& par P«r 14t.H |
ie day. eight 8 19-K 8 21-32 8 18-1I to 8116Demand Sx » 9-32 » 11-32 9 S4 to > M !
Cable Trana 8 19-32 9 21-32 91316 to 10 1 11 

—Rates In New York —

Counter 
141 to 1-1New York, Dec.*26.—Â dividend of 87%e 

a share on Anaconda Copper wa* derl*re<j 
tOKlay. payable Jan. 18. Tbto 1* accepted 
to be a quarterly dividend, us against tlie 
semi-annual dividends declared heretofore. 
The lost dividend preceding this one, which 

declared three month* ago. was at the 
of $1.25 seml-annnally. or $2.25 per 

year and nine month* ago the semi-annual 
dividend was 75 cent* per share, or $1.50 
annually.

*.) par
kia.
Foru*. < *hH- 

nitre, etc. 
Boll*. Sore
twelling* of CHARLES W. CILLETT

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
“lh”l“d C,pi,a' tetSim 666MT

Actual. Poafcd.
Sterling, demand ......... I ,485.g5| 487
Sterling, 60 days' sight....| 4tU.6>|

Price of Silver.
Bar silver In New York, 85%c per o*.
Bar sliver In London, 30%d per oz.
Mexican dollars, 50c.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 4 

per cent. Money. 3 to 3% per cent. Short 
bills, 3 13-1(1 to 3% per cent. New York 
call money, highest 35 per cent., lowest 1- 
per cent., closed 35 per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 5% to 6 per cent.

was
rate t MKM9IR

! NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE

ti only by 
CO., Mark- 
Agents. J

483% '

Reprroenud j. ME LADY ■WHST3SOi™a,z^:: ^girarwssfïd » « h.«..

DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.
The following gentlemen have consented to act as

J. S. Bache & Co. say : The Russian 
situation 1* dally becoming worse, and 
there is still a stringency ln the local money 
market. Chicago 1* drawing gold from 
New York to strengthen It* banking posi
tion, but adverse a* such factors are. they 
are without Influence on this market. It 
la true the bank failures Monday brought 
many selling order* In the copper stocks, 
and ln Brooklyn Kapld Transit, but once 
the liquidation wa* over the bull market 
resumed It* even tenor and continued to 
advance. Stock* may In time advance to 
much higher figures, and many standard 
Issue* are still comparatively cheap, tho 
Pennsylvania group, Steel* and such Indus, 
trials a* Swift and V. K. Rubber preferred 
are selling below their values. It ie weU. 
however, to go conservatively, as some
thing might happen to force inside liquida
tion. and should such bo the case, a sharp 
decline might, become a good-sized panic. 
The public at large Is not yet In the mar
ket aud tho bull movement Is «till in 
strong band*.

Baillle Bros. Co.." 41* West King-street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day :

AU’AISI'K 
» the west
frame barn* 
wells ami

■vel. easily 
; & <0. & directors:

, Esq., Ottawa. JAS. K. PAISLEY, Esq., Ottawa.
W CURRY, ’.C., Crown Attorney,Toronto. S. M. HAY, M.D., Toronto.

JAS. BINGEMAN, Esq., Berlin.

whlt — 74

The mines do not^over one-qparter of the ground where known silver lies. The district to-day is producing 
more money values than the famous Klondike has ever produced. Ore shipped out during first three months

of 19° Yhe'colpan^haT!Ir«dy some$of the most experienced prospectors ready for the field* ™en 

knowledge and are acquainted with the district, and in this way will have a decided advantage, it being the
rt rLUM„dd.„.,. td.y are worth ntWion. lti, 

said on good authority that stock of mines are selling from $4 to $60 per share, par v*lue $1, the same as

thi* Company’s stock. .
During organisation applications will be received for a

paid and non-aisessable.
All cheques, dratts, post office orders, etc., payable to 

DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED._________________ _

. T.i1
MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved City Property
' At fewest cerreet frits.

CASSELS, BROCK. KELLEY A FALC0NBRID6E
19 Wellington 0ft Weet

TB. Toronto Stocks.
Dec. 22.

Ask. Bid. -Ask. Bhf.
Montreal .................  • • •. ••• •••
Ontario ...................

Merchants’ ............  ... ... •••

«t: “ m E*
8* a ::: M
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .
Traders’ ...........
Sovereign Bank 
Motions, xd. ..
Brit. Amerlr-a .
SSUT&v....... 140 _ Kg
Conaemets’ Gas...........  397 206% 207
Out. ft Qu’Appelle ... 100 ... 100 .

Mont. Power ..... 91 ... ... .
Tor. El. Lt . xd............  156 ... 156

. Can. Gen. EL. xd. 150 149% ... 147%
Mackay com., xd. 58 58% 59% 50%' do. pref.. xd... 73 TO* 74 73%
Dominion Tel........... 120 125 120
Bell Telephone ... 159% 157% 150% 158%
K. ft O.......................................................
Ht. L. ft tv xd.................. .. ... ••• I
Niagara Nav xd................... 121 ....
Northern Nav................. .7<% ‘7%
terin” city/xd*•<“ m rn% r* n 1̂

1S% m» m%
do. bonde ...... 94 .V. 93% 93%

Mexican I. ft V.. 67 ... 67
do. bonds ......... 86

Mexican Elec.................
Dominion Steel .. 26

prof. ................. ..
do. bond* .................

Dominion Coal .
do. pref.....................

Steel com.

‘IDec. 26.lng- a man 
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Ire women. 
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[ate In the 
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l>nee, un
ite time a[ 
It y for the
L)las Rado- 
k taken to 
k and riba 
hv fractur- 
tr internal 
toon prove

Will own and control 
acres

I WILL BUY27625 2244%
342 142

Consolidated 15c, Homestake Ex
tension 11c, Western Oil ft Coal 28c. In- 
ttmntional COel ft Coke 21c, War Eagle' 
Mining 22c, International Portland Cement 
888, Colonial Investment ft Loan 87.25.

131%
“Ü* »«

132 AuroraAsked. Bid.
. . *fln 
... 77
.. 48% 47%

7)7Hlo Underwriting ..
do. bond*.............
do. stock ...............

Electric stock ........
do. bonds .......

Havana preferred .

Xi*>
78 1*7

60
INI

to 77t<iulre,
ml tar lu ■ 
on parole 
ilarden. a j

At the i 
I and not ,

forward. |
ge of the ,1 
the city, j 

nstltutlon I

NORRIS t. BRYANT “SSKST"

84 St. Francois Xavier Street, Montres I

^ TORONTO.! V
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

ENNIS &ST0PPANIlimited number of shares at 50 cents, fully 

the order of the ONTARIO COBALT
34 New Street and 

38 Breed Street. New York
RSTABLISHKD 1888

Members
HODERATE MARGINS 

CORRESPONDENCE INVITÇD
TORONTO OFglOS:

McKinnon Bnildinf ?g§gjfD
J. L. MITCHELL. Maltese*

tad.

We shell be pleased to mailiKipra
i ..: 85 X! !

a •«, :::

to investors copies of statement : “"Vt KINo'sTREET W.e TORONTOJ. T. EASTWOOD & CO., Brokers,l. Sheep. 

27 2694 

75 3124

with latest obtainable information do.

active Canadian Securities.
N. S. 

do. bonds
war Eagle ............

62 *486 * • T24
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M. 48)4STOCKSTEL.
BONDS. GXAIN OX BIO VISIONS BOU6HT OX 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MAKC1H 
OK rox CASH.

MILLAR * DAVIDSON IJS
MCKINNON BLDG- TORONTO. ONT.
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C.S.À. GOLDMANÆMILXUS JA1VIS

/EMILIU8 JARVIS & CO’Y.
Member» Toronto Stock Exchaage 

Bankers end Brokers
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Investment Securitici.
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hiTOY; RAILROADING.

Equipment and • Workings of the 
Plat-room of Ceatral Railroad to

arrived early on a bright. crl»p, If**1}, 
Christmas. morning, and a track lntOTd«d | 
lor .me "flyer" baa been laid hurruoiy 
ui/ross tne nursery odor, before breakfast,

___  francia Arnold Collins In St. NlCho-
lag. Tb|», it 1» elâimed by tne general man
ager o' tbe road, wta. tbe record rapid track 
la vine. Later, as there proved to be a duo- danttra,^ material, a freight line was rm 
a a. far as the toy closet, and as «hlsdtduOt 
exbause tbe stock of rails by some “‘7*
_1 mean feet—a branch was Installed In 
tbe bow-window, and a long curve was car
ried around the rocking-horse. By noon tne 
nursery floor was completely grldiroued 
with tracks, equipped with block-system, 
switches and stations. Tne first train, with 
a baggage car, mall car and four coaches . » 
calico a limited express, after a atralgnt L 
ran of more than eight feet, took a curve S 
at full speed In safety, but was unfortu- S 
natcly wrecked at the tirst cross-tracks. 1£ 
The cause was soon discovered, foe accl- j g 
dent was due to the poor roadbed and tne 
entire force, Including four little boys and 
two little glrla, with the ntiree os_ an ad
visory board, set to work, A soft spot, 
where the main line crossed from the rug 
to the carpet, was tilled II. The long, 
straight run where the train gathered dan
gerous momentum for the curve was short
ened,'and new switches were Introduced on 
it«■ king-Horse Curve. The long tunnel un
der the ttonch was guarded by block signals 
at either entrance. A signal tower and a 
tin watchman were placed at the cross- 
tracks, where the accident had occurred, to 
guard against its happening, again,

A big thru train was made up of the 
best coaches and drawn by the heaviest 
locomotive on tbe entire system. First came 
a high-grade locomotive. A mail car fol- ; 
lowed: next came two day coaches, follow-1 
ed In turn by two sleepers. The nursery; 
"Limited'' was backed from Its switch to : 
the main line before the station, 4 BeaUtl-, 
ful structure of tin. nearly ten inches high,' 
with platforms and passengers to match. I 
A wisp of absorbent cotton was inserted 
In the smoke-stack, and the ere* sonic ; S 
what -nervously took their place at the (* 
switches. x

The exciting raomeht bad arrived. The 
lasttwlst was given to the key In the loco
motive, and a chubby hand detaining the 
last car 1 let go its hold. Wlji a clash of 
tin. the tiny couplings took nold, and the 
nttraery "Limited,-: gathering momentum 
with every Inch, rattled down the line. The 
flret curve was approached at a speed far 
exceeding TO Inches an lotir. As the front 
wheels took the track t he locomotive 
swerved to one side and tbe entire train 
quickly Jingled. Into line. The "Limited" 
near the cross-tracks, the scene of .the for
mer disaster. At the right montent the sig
nal dropped. Indicating a clear track ahead, 
and tbe train ruahed over the crossing, 
every coupling doing Its work: ' Bo far the 
run had been unusually fast.

A critical point was encountered farther 
on. Midway on this division a switch had 
been installed, which opened communication 
with Mocking-Horse Curve. A special 
watchman was on guard at this point, mid 
a clear track was signaled. In less time 
than It takes to tell It, the "Limited" had 
dashed over the switch In safety, and' was 
careering about the carve. From the switch 
at the end of the carve a few seconds' run 
brought tbe train to the bow-window 
brawn: and here, before one of the way 
stations, the "Limited" was stopped. Th. 
stations, She "Limited" was stopped. Tbe 
run bad been made tn incredibly short time. 
Tbe engineer, key In band, proceeded to 
renew tbeenergy for the return trip. In 
♦be meantime the tracks were left clear, 
and a fast freight, which hsd been waiting 
on a Siding near the toy closet, was quickly 
got under; Way. With the schedule In good 
working order, and the engineers familiar 
with the road, new stations were set up to 
accommodate the traffic. In. addition to 
the regular, ten-mtnnte expresses and the 
flve-mlnnte accommodations. It wa* found 
tteceesary to run' special sections.

Considering the number of gree hands 
employed, and the newness of the roadbed, 
the system was remarkably free from acci
dents. Except for an occasional derailed 
egr or an open switch, trains ran very 
smoothly. Once, to be sure, a toy automo
bile. In attempting to cress a doable-track 
with trains approaching In both directions, 
came perilously near a CMIIglAri. The cow
catcher—or la it mouse-catcher ?-re>f the 
freight locomotive actually grazted the ton- 
hr~ |: At (another time the fast freight 

stopped at a crofi-track Just In time 
the "Mmlted ■ thunder past.

SPECIAL MATE? POLICY. SIMPSON „ ».
EPEOMEIM OOMPAHY)

UMITSDRailroad» Develop Additional Trad- 
So by Making Special Reduction». THE

Says Samuel Spencer la the amiary
Century: : .......... -

The eettled policy of railroads to de
velop additional traffic by making spe
cial réductions In rates when necessary 
to meet commercial conditions and to 
extend the markets for the particular 
product has a most salutary effect upon 
tho welfare of the people generally. 
Whenever a railroad, by means of a 
new rate, puts . the < commodities pro
duced omits line Into a ntw market pre
viously supplied from some other source, 
a benefit Is wrought to the producers 
on that line by extending their selling 
markets. And to thé consumers In the 
Introduced. If rates were made on the 
theory- so often advocated, of giving 
locality to w-hlch the product, to thus 
each place the full value of Its geogra
phic situation -(ateilthlng that that value 
could ever be authoritatively ascertain
ed), tbe result. would- be that markets, 
both of production and consumption, 
would be narorwed; the producer would 
have fewer markets In which to sell, 
and the consumer would have a more 
restricted field of purchase. For ex
ample: Numerous cotton mills are lo
cated In Georgia and the Carolines, 
which, of course, compete with .the oca- 
er cotton mills; located In New England. 
Rates on cotton from the Southern 
States to these mills arejso adjusted as 
to enable al lot them to obtain 
terlal. This, of .course, enhances the 
competition for .the. purchase of cotton- 
If rates on cotton .were so adjusted as 
t> be very much- higher to the more dis
tant mills than to the nearer qill!». It 
would perhaps result that tbe growers 
of cotton would bë virtually confined tb 
the nearest mills for their market. Rates 
are likewise adjusted from these mills 
to the markets for cotton goods, tn or
der that the mills may dispose ofThelr 
product, if these'rates were adjusted 
primarily with regard , to distance, each 
set of cotton mills would have a large 
territory In which it could sell cotton 
goods virtually without competition 
■from mills In other parts of the coun
cil ta apparent that In many Instances 
conditions suddenly arise and must ne 
very promptly met. No rate adjustment 

be established which can guard 
against the necessity for sudden 
changes In the future. Any serious ob
stacle to quick action by the traffic 
officers Immediately In touch with the 
local commercial situation will prove 
In many cases an unfortunate embar
rassment to the Wholesale development 
of commerce. One example may be 
added to1 those already given. About a 
year ago numerous blast furnaces in 
Virginia were temporarily without an 
adequate supply of Virginia Iron ore. 
having been prevented from accumulat
ing a sufficient stock by the unusually 
severe winter. If the furnaces were to 
be kept In blast they would have to be 
supplied with ore from the upper lake 
mines; this would of necessity be car
ried by rail from the lake por,t, and at 
the onllnary rate It would have been 
out of the question. This case demand
ed and received prompt action, and 
thereby a large manufacturing con
cern was enabled to bridge over a pe
riod of local ore famine due to unusual 
weather conditions.

H. H. FUDGE*, Fees, 1 J. WOOD, M«rr. r
STORE ÇL03E8 DAILY AT 5-30 P.M. -

V,Aid. Goatsworth Favors Extension of 
Referendum Privilege to Get 

Popular Opinion.
Men’s $1.50 Trousers,

98c.
Boys’ Suits at 2.98

./

-ent at a meeting of the executive of 
the third ward Ltberaâ-C^naervaüye 
Association. Frank H- Jobneton ***
‘"The6alderman was cordially ref“lve^' 
and expressed gratnkatlon at wh<* h” 
considered the splendid swing that 
,had been Imparted to "our 
since nomination day. A'* "® ,^rrv 
said he. “Is good organisation to «airy 
out the campaign with great 
We are depending co you to do the 
actual work, and I would that w 
stand for a good clean government by 
the people, and for the people- 

While the Liberals were 
to impart no political bias Into this 
campaign, they were in reality running a*Llberal candidate for all that .e was 
worth and were seeking support from
alWardrtone" held a largely attended 
Conservative organisation meeting at 
Dlngman’s Hall, weher Aid CoaUworth 
declared a new principle had «me to 
the fore in civic politics. The oubm.e- 
slon of important questions for the 
determination of the people «as 
put forth as an electoral cp,' uut 
a deep conviction he urged that ail 
questions submitted to the electorate 
should be argued on both '-Idas m 
some concrete form, and then they 
would be In a position to declde inttT- 
ligibly. He himself had voted against 
the 1700 exemption bylaw, because the 
people did not have before them in
formation afterwards given to the 
council by the assessment commission
er, and that was an argument agalrst 
the proposal. He remarked -hat in 
all cases he would abide by the deci
sion of the ratepayers on any question 
when it had been shown that they had 
had all the facts laid before them.

If he were elected he would do his 
best towards giving the people more 
voice in the carrying out of city mat
ters. His policy was to get closer to 
the hearts of the people.

Mr. Coatsworth's meeting t 
will be held In Dominion Hall, 
and Sumach-streets, not In Dlngman s 
Hall as previously announced.

w
I

After the rush of Xmas 
shopping there always 
remain a few odd pieces 
of stock tfljtt Santa has 
left behind him. For in
stance, Santa might buy 
a stole or muff for some 
deserving young lady and 
leave the set, out of 
which the article was 
taken, incomplete. The 
following list includes 
what Santa left over, and 
also some furs Santa 
never noticed at all.

Thei» Men’s Store, 8 o’clock to- 
URffffS^br morrow morning.
/M m 200 ( pairs Men’s 
til 111 J Heavy Winter Tweed-
mm! Working Pants, me-
M'l diutn shades of grey
111 and grey and black,in
liiil neat and dressy stripe
Iffl patterns, madp vfith

top and hip pockets, 
strongly sewn and fin

ished with good trimmings, 
sizes 31-42, reg. $1.50, on saleJ 
Thursday........................................

100 Boys’ Two-piece Nor-' 
folk Suits, fine imported 

I tweeds, in Scotch and English cloths good 
8 warm winter weights, in assorted shades of 
§ grey, also grey and browns, neat check and 
I stripe patterns, coats made with shoulder 
I straps and belt, and finished with good lin- 
1 ings and trimmings and perfect fitting,
S sizes 22-28, reg. $3.5°* $3-75» $4» ,$4-25>
I $4.50 and $4.75, while they last, Thursday J

1----------

y« Vi
■C4
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E:
i. $1«In Men’s
I ».98 TlFurs e I 01 ii’ii
51 to$raw ma- j

4 ♦Make it "quality*' first 
last and always—
We put most- for-thc- 
money quality in the furs 
we make and sell—right 
up to the last stitch—
Coon Coats — 50.00 to 
135.00—
Special values in fine natural 
Coon Coats at
65.00—
85.00—
100. Co-

Men’s
Fur-fined Coats—
40.00 to 350.00— ,
Our popular priced “Leader” 
—a great value in a black 
Braver shell—Muskrat lined 
—Persian Lamb collar at— 
50.00—

* Men’s
Persian Lamb Caps—6.00— 
8.00—10.00 and 12.00—
Special value at—laoo—
Men’s
Persian Lamb Gauntlets— 
Special valus at—12.00—

there
"no a
any
that
nets*
fairly
late j
of a
the 1
v-ordJ
Of thJ
psnyj
fcelowj
direct
subsiJ

Large Persian Lamb Ties, 
*25.00. Large Persian Lamb 
Imperial Shaped Muffs to 
match, best satin lining. *2„.00.

Alaska Sable Muftv fulJ 
furred, round, *10.00, Imperial 
shaped, *16.00. ... „

Grey Squirrel Ties, *12.00. 
Stoles to match, *15.00. Muffs 
to match, *15.00.

One lot of odd elaea Grey 
Collars and

i I -

2.98 .

;
«.00 and

16 00 values, at *1.50.
Ladles' Cloth Coats, Lined 

with Hampeter, 
sable collar and revers, **»C0.

Mink Marmot Stoles, *10.00. 
*J2.00 and *15.00. Muff* to 
match. Imperial shaped, $8.50.

Alaska Sable and Persian 
Lamb Caperines, *25.00.

Children's Grey Lamb Im
perial Shaped Muffs, >5. CO. 
Grey lamb storm collars to 
match. *4.60.

Natural Canadian Mink Stoles, 
*30.00, *40,00 and *55-00. *

Natural Canadian Mink S'o'es, 
fane- 
inlaid

»
à bit

can willwestern lngs.
to thJ
elmpl
oath.i5®0®s@

setsLate of No. 108
KING STREET WEST

he. 1 Clarence Squats, eor. Spedlna Avenue, 1 oronco, Canada 
Utate Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty t f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Diteases, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervena 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess). Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
yltheut pain andall bad after effects. 184

DjlIAtts ot Vi cues—PbiDful, profuse or suppressed menstrua 
Hit, aletiarien, leticonhka, eno all displacements of the worn 

Ciiux Eccrt—0 a. m. to 8 p. tn. Sunday», 1 to 1 p,m

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, liai
to-night

Queen ties.1 on th 
there
cat!GRAIN CROP OF THE WEST

WHAT OFFICIAL FIGURES SHOW
withextra large, 

shoulder effects, some 
with ermine and Persian iamb, 
from *8500 to *136.00.

Extra special. 14 only Ladle»' 
Persian Lamb Coats, made from 
bright, large- glossy skins, 
blouse style, beat quality of 
Alaska sable collar, revers end 
cuffs, silk girdle at waist, best 
quality brown satin lining, 

work room.

some
dra

Ottawa. Dec. 28—It Is shown by an 
official report to the trade and com
merce department, Just received from 
Winnipeg, that at the grain crops of 
1205 thére liad bëen inspected up' to Dec. 
9 32,618 carloads of wheat, averaging 
1000 bushels to the car. or about 22- 
818.000 bushels ‘In all as against a total 
of 37,892.000 bushels Inspected of the 

of 1904. Of the present year's

Ph
ega
la
s*eeWalker, a druggist In a small English 

tc/wb, tipped a flint with sulphur, chlorate 
of potash and sulphlm of antimony and 
rubbed It on sandpaper, and ft burst Into 
flame. The druggist had discovered the 
ftrst friction-chemical match, the kind we 
use to-day. It la called friction-chemical 
because It Is made by mixing certain chemi
cals together and robing them. Altho 
Walker’s match did not require the bottle 
of add. It nevertheless was not a good one. 
It could Be lighted only by Bard rubbing, 
and tt sputtered and threw Are In all direc
tions. In a few years, however, phosphorus 
was substituted on the tip far sntlmon, 
and the change worked wonders. The match 
roold now be Hgbted with very little rob
bing and It was no longer necessary to 
have sandpaper on which to rub It. It 
would Ignite when rubbed on a my dry sur
face and there was Jio longer any sputter
ing. This was the phosphorus match, the 
match with which we are eo familiar- 
'’After the invention of the easily lighted 
ptxsphorne match there wa* no longer lise 
for the dip-flint or the strike-a-llght. The 
old methods of getting a blaze were grad- 

lly laid aside and forgotten. The Aral 
otphorus matches were sold at 25 cents 

_ block—a block containing 144 matches— 
and they were used by but few. Now a 
hundred matches can be bought for a cent. 
It is said that In the United Statea gbOut 
Maooo.ooo.om matches are used In a fwa.r. 
This, on an average, is about Are Matches

MONEY II yea wans to borrow 
money on household goods 

organs, hersea sat 
warons, eon and see as. We 

Tn wiu advance you onyomeao)

said In fall as oar timet er U 
twelve monthly sy 
e sn.t borrower. We 

bare on entirely new plan of 
lend lag. Call aftd get eel 
terms Phene-Male 4ML

Thi
live,

made In our own 
and “Dlneen"-. luallty sklne, 

- sizes. 34 Inch. 38 tvich. 38 Inch 
and 40 Inch, regular 1135.00, for 

391.25:
These are after-holi

day prices. The furs are 
all regular stock—the 
last remains of a most 
extensive assortment.

crops
crop Inspected up to the date mentioned, 
538.000 bushels graded No. 1 hard: 18.- 
824.000 bushels No. 1 northern; 7,889.000 
Bushel» No. 2 northern, and 1,094,000 
bushels No. 3 northern.

There have also been Inspected of this 
year's grain crop 1*646,500 bushels of 
oats. 710,400 bushel» of barley and 225,- 
000 bushels of flax seed.- maxing a total 
of about 40,373,000 bushels of grain of all 
kinds. . ...

“(a)A TRIUMPH OF ENGINEERING.

Dream of it Read Acroei Great Salt 
Lake at Last Realised.

LOAN iF- es
“(b)
“Ac)

Life t

y ■

When the flrat-survey of the nloUu Ta-

prt* ut City of Ogden,, It found the tiroht 
salt Lake lying across its path westward 
to a Junction with thy ceptrat Paclttc, 
says Oscar King Davie in the January. Cep- 
turr Even -at that early date some Idea 
at the possibilities of the later day tri
umph* of rdllroad construction seems to 
have occurred to the engineers et tne sur
vey, tor , they dlzcusscd a little, tho1 |.cr
imps more Jocularly than seriously, the 
feasibility at driving straight across the 
lake, or.lt least aero»» Its eeeern arm. Of 
comae, they gave It up. The.idea tuen was 
almost chimerical.. There was neither the 
geuioa In 11 nance bold enough to undertake 
warrant such an expenditure.' It may be 
such U stupendous work nonhe traüe to 
doubted, too, it there was engineering 
faith- equal to tb» task. So the line was 
UtUli up thru (the hills around the north 
erel of the lake.

hut that light talk of the early sixties 
was not without Its fruit. The idea re
mained the dream, the hope,.the- faith, of 
one tit the young men employed In building 
the Central Pacific. .William Hood was of 
that company of "across the isthmus" 
pioi.eeis who have made their ntafk and 
their fame In the development of California 
and the Pacific a:ope. As he worked hla 
way up to the responsible post of chief en
gineer of the Southern Paclnc system, 
ottner of the old Central Pacific, Ue never 
lost sight of the possibility Of that line 
tierdss bait Like. Cofit* P. Huntington, 
the master of the Pacific railroads, was 
Inclined ot think it Might he done; but 
ttme was not yet.ripe, the traffic was not 
heavy .enough, to justify the expense and 
such enterprises were not easy to lliinnce. 

after Mr. Uuuttngton's death there 
to the head of the Southern Pa cl fid 

affhtra a man whose financial ability and 
boldness matched the engineering skill and 
pit* of'Mr. Hood, lu Edward' H.; Merri
ment Mr. Hood found a man who sympa
thized with and-believed In his plans, and 
who was able and .willing to provide the 
money. t

The time» bad changed. The day of 
great and hold enterprises bad come. The 
old era of pinching and often false eeopotny 
that let roedhed and tolling stock 
down In order to .squeeze out an unjustified 
dividend was ended. The condition hud 
been reached where it was only necessary 
for the engineer to show how the interest 
on the Investment eoifld be made to he told 
to go ahead. Traffic had Increased to such 
a point ’ that operation Over , the steep and 
crooked old line was becoming constantly 
mere olid more Vexatious arid difficult. Re
lief must be hafl. Financier agreed with 
engh eer as to how It conkl he obtained, 
and the result is the "Lccln CutoT," as It 
I» called, the, line that ruSs from ,Ogden 
straight over Great ' Salt Lake, which if 
crosses on a trestiamearly 12 miles Jong 
sert flat», 102 miles In ell. lo I.ecln, where 
and on 20 miles of "fill." and over the do
lt rejoiqs the old road. It I» a "cutoff" 
Indted. Forty-three miles In distance are 
lopped off, heart-breaking grades avoided, 
saved and untold worry and vexation pre- 
curves eliminated, hours of time In transit 
vented, at the same time that the . ox- 
pet ses of operation ore reduced more than 
enough lo pay Interest oh the whole cost 
twice over.

0. R. McNAUGHT & CO *300,
“(d>LOANS.

000.neau
was
to let

Rsoss 10, Lawler BalUlsg,- "(e)• KINO ITItEET WRIT

e 000.

“«)EXPLODES DYNAMITE ON CHEST 
AND BLOWS himself to pieces

Pottsville, Pa,, Dec. 26.—Despondent 
Over the fecent death of his daughter, 
George AutriaJL-50. years old, threw Itlrn-

SHIPWRECKED SAILOR BUILDS RAFT dÆufon^

D INB E IV-’ S,
Cer. Yonge eed Temperance SI*.

JUST AN INDIAN CUR.
Bet k Little Dog Who Wis 

< «ether Dellgi^fgl Companion.

\

MoneyTO Loan
ance,

*0 Alto-
“(1)

0s FsrsHsrt. Flenei, Etc., el till 
I ell* wing Easy Tersm:

*106 can be repaid XX wssklr.
76 can ba repaid 2.M weekly.

' Mean be repaid 1.00 weekly.
2* can be repaid 1.60 weekly. 
lOcan be repaid 1.25 weekly.
1* oen be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ns explain ear new system of 
leaning.

: :
. Writes Carter Hamilton In 8t. Nicholas: , 
He turned one clean hglf-aomeraanlt fryin , 
nowhere and landed plunk on hie back at 
my feet, I said, "Flaejaek*!" , That’» how 
he got his name. He Wai only an Indlau'e 
cur, the forlonést llltla waif Of à lost puppy, 
with the most beautiful.,dogs’ eyes 1 have 
ever seen. He scratnhled. to his feet and 
deed bis eyes—Hurt .settled it for us. With
out further Introduction, we offered him 
the remains of our dinner. He accepted it 
with three gulps and then a tod wagging 
his' poor little tall, asking for more.

It e were camping and trailing out In the 
Wind Hiver Mountains— ttrundt and I- 
back of the Shoshone Indian Keaervattp i, 
and we had halted for dinner In a small 
cut yen In the shade of the rock wall from 
Whose summit Flapjack had tried his little 
acrobatic stunt, whether he came from 
an Ir.dMn encampment near lij-, which we 
hud not seen, or was Just pmjn lost and 
tending for himsoll*aloiie In the wilderness, 
We’uiu not know. He told us ikiot Minting 
tor oae'a. self wnlle be ate hi* dinner, au 
that il »>»■ ’ an. awful hard hfe and sonic- 
tiiiits "Very uiscouruglug. ' After umuer 
Ue ' told us that onr era,.* were tbe very 
nest.trod ne Had ever emeu; tuai onr om
ul, our nones, ana mule, Me ujicjet ne uau 
ever seca; tant we uuiseive* were guys, 
wise .and vet y gleat ; Mat lie lovuu tne 
gluima we trod oil and omy asked to stay 
villa us îoverei-, eo uv siuyeu.

utuuy, the mule, returned hla compli
ments unopened, and toid nlui vvbut sue
uumim
Ot tier Olf-
ears, but men, jnmy was tne on/y 
LoeiutlC person in eauqi, lit uer own opliiiou, 
unu you may tike, mat îor whin. It is 
vvoi'tii. blie didn't prejudice us against 
riupjuck. Sttn, Brandt and 1 happened 
not to Nunfe, Jinny s opinion of nerseli. 

ut was in the'

EVOLUTION NOT REVOLUTION.
Trust,chest. r

The dynamite: blew him In piece».
! He was a section foreman for the 
! Reading Railroad,

IB Miles to Safety After 
Three Weeks’ Privation.

Victoria, B. C„ Dec- 26.—(Special.)—
A. Luiidsberg, a Norwegian /eaman B c mountain COLLAPSES 
recently shipwrecked on the un.nhab- - OWINQ TO SEISMIC DISTURGANCE 
Ited Pears Island, on the northern 
coast not for from Port Simpaon, ar
rived by the Tees to-day.

Subsisting on shell fish and retint 
savings from his sloop, Lupdsoerg 
kept white flags flying and hon Art* 
burning for three weeks without result 
then built a raft of debris and suc
cessfully 
to Port
where his tribulations ended with the 
calling of the C- P. R. coasting stenm-

Floate The Kind el leadership Imperative
ly Needed la Civic Battle» to Come
Disclosures as to the outrageous handling 

of large monetary Interests by individual 
managers of lsrge corporations—the “rake- 
offs," and tbe employment of corruption 
funds—all these rat nearly as large a tlg- 

tbé elections as the boss question

e "Th!
est-*
varied
tailed
tlone

"M-

:a ds.v for every person.

FLOWER HUNTING IN WINTER. .Keller & Co. “\3K2K~ l
Victoria, R, C., Dec. 26.—(Sperial.)— 

Mount Peno, on Princess Royal Island, 
has collapsed owing to an earthquake 

disturbance.
Scarlet fever Is epidemic among the 

Indians at Bellacollat and the author
ities are acting to stamp It out.

share! 
to beKeenest PleasuresOne of the 

Which Changing Seasons Hold- ontire Id
and bte question of public franchises, sas» 
The Century. To the thoughtful part of 
the public It 1» evident that conscienceless 
and remorseless rich men and tbe vulgar 

In alliance—have prepared tne 
reaction that has brought Into 

both the demagogue-

CHAFING DISHES. the
divhl. It would b« well for one who has 

never studied vegetation in winter to 
I» gin Ms cold weather rambles In Nov
ember, remarks Frank French in the 
Century. At that season In sheltered 
places an occasional leaf will cling to 
the stem,.furnishing a key to the Iden
tification, If he does not readily recog
nize his companions of. the summer.
He will then find the witch-hazel, 
latest flower of the year, flaunting 'la 
belated blossoms in freakish abandon 
among Its «ear and yellow leaves, while 
its mimic artillery bombards the sur
rounding thicket with polished seeds, 
the fruitage of a year ago.

He will find the stone walls decked 
with clustered whorls of the long, fuzzy 
seed tails of wild clemsds. Asters will
hold up their puffballs,-of downy seeds . . . t „
by the roadside, Inviting the wind to An old lady about to h« sworn In a 
waft them to fresh fields and pastures Scotch court was tequestedto remove 
new. The goldenrod will, be shorn of her veil so as to be heard better. Sno 
her hoyden yellow trècsee. and wlil i replied that she could not remove her 
stand chastened and penitent In tassels j yell with removing her hat^The jud? 
and fringes of grey, evhlbltlng thruofit ! mildly suggested that she might no 
the winter a quality of beauty which j that also, but was rather taken abacK 
«he did not posses» before. | when the old lady said: Na, na.

Even after the blizzards of February j there's nae law to compel a w,0.®"1." 
have howled over the marshes he will j lake off her, hat. Rather nettled, t 
find them fringed with sedges and! said. Judge said: My K°oa
studded! with cattails, still proudly ; you should come up here on the benen

The low-lying thickets will be and teach us the law. Nn, na. wa*
the reply, "there's plenty of auld. 
women up there already."

"Ou
credit! 
first 1 
re mail

navigated thru rought water 
Wilson, fifteen miles distant,

V
We are showing the seweet styles 
with black, iron or nickel-plated 
stands with double handles at 
prices from

loss—often 
way for a
deplorable prominence 
financier and "roe rich demagogue-politician. 
The masses of the people are apt. In the;r 
Indignation, to "use any stick," as the 
phrase is, "to.hit the bosses," and to beat 
down the corrupt and corrupting exploitera 
of publie truneuises anil gigantic corporsie 
funds. , These are the days. Mere.ore, not 
only ofWplcudlu victories tor the r*gut, but 
also cf prosperity tor the sensations! tinau- 
ider inn the .rlca and self-exploiting dema- 
ffozne, who use the wholesome indignation 
5f the people' for their own personal ends. 
Here are guastly dangers to the republic.

So 'while the nation felicitates itself up
on and avails Itself of the good Just accom
plished thru our system of ui'Verssi suf; 
Irage, oar people need to t>ke account of 
tile whole situation and go on wltu tho 
work of purifying and upbuilding the state 
In the spirit of wlsitom. It would be well 
if tbe Blncere devotees of reform causes 
would say. wbvu Impure bands seise tbe 
banner of a good cause : "Hands off ! We 
will follow the flag ouly.ln clear hands and 
toward no «elfish ends! ’ But too often tue 
character of the leader, and the motives 
and quality of the leadership, are forgotten,- 
to the detriment and degradation of Me 
causes Involved and of public morals in gen-
°r“!l the civic battles to come, the seed Is 
great not merely of disinterested leadeshlp, 
tmt of leadership in thoro sympathy with 
the ways of thinking and with the needs 
and legitimate aspirations of the masses 
of onr people. Our polities muet be con
cerned more and more with the practical 
matters of civic administration; there must 
l>e "welfare" government, not according lo 
an Impracticable and demagogic program, 
but In tbe spirit of conservative radicalism; 
radical, because thoro and Just: and con
servative. because whatever Is good lu ex
isting conditions must be conserved, and 
because advance must he made thru calm 
Investigation and reasonable experiment, 
by evolution not "spelled with an r."
CHORU8LE1* GRAND OPERA

IK STRIKE SHOULD OCCUR

KIPLING'S FISCAL POLICY. ere.
er. Believer In Intercolonla I Prefer

ence end Certain Protection. "It
$4.50 to $10 each. what, 

«regail 
elucld 

"Th. 
Is a la 

"Bui 
that 1 
asBet* 
holder

MORMONS LONG JOURNEY.
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)

London, Dec- 26.—In a letter to a 
Conservative candidate, Rudyard Kip
ling expresse» this opinion:

"Needless to say, I am an ardent 
and convinced believer in mtercollnlal 
preference, and in Just so much more 
or Just so ltitie protection as may help 
to win us a fair trade thruout the 
world, and on this Course I wish you 
every success In your fight.”

A Yorks , St. - Adventure.
Percy New lion. 30 Stewsrt-strcet, and a 

friend wore promenading York-street yes
terday morning about 4 o'clock. They de
cided to proenre some chop-suey ill a Chin
ese restaurant, got Into an altercation with 
three others, who Perry de shrd shrdlu 
aider the influence of liquor. One of them 
bit him a nasty eraek with a beer bottle, 
while someone rise eut him behind the : ar 
with a penknife. I’ervy wis taken to the 
Kmctget ey and had his wounds dressed.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 26.—A party of 
A *0 Mermans from Salt Lake City ar

rived In Palmyra this morning In a 
special car, having come all the way 
from Utah to inspect Mormon Hill, lo
cated about four miles south of Pal
myra Village on the Canandalgua-road.

When they arrived at the place 
where it is claimed Joseph Smith dug 
up the golden plates on which were 
the Inscriptions that founded the Mor
mon Bible, a short servit* was held.

A tablet to the niumory of Vcn. Arch
deacon noddy has been placed In St. Peter's 
Church by the widow and family. The con
gregation will place a memorial window.

Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kind 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
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“Anun oy snowing me under side 
Ulna huot auu putting back nor 

aris
en» 1
of

SHARP-WITTED WITNESS "It
pose i 
liquid

run
S

a
do nit of remarking onBran

scuuteeu separate a no several occasions 
emu day that "even ter a muic, jinny is 
tun low-dpwneat one 1 ever set eye» vit."

At tne sight of her hoof, Flapjack made 
a ludicrous little duck wun hi* dead ana 
came bucx to ns, volubly explaining taut, 
"Vf course, the rnnlv being yours, (k*i, t 
you know: she simply uiusi ue'tnc very 
aitef, sweet-tempered animal In the.World, 

yen know’: atiu altogether above rc- 
h, don’t you knowr Tnat won i s

thereb 
goverr 

V the T< 
ffanlze 
Served 
and m 
Loan :

"As

<
fi

rm QUALITY STORE.

f anon t: 
pyime 
completely.

Autd be never once rcpioached her for 
Miythnig she did—even wneu she ktoked 
htm Into the river, lie treated her with 
distant courtesy always, Wltnont so much 
a» u pay lii her direction. Anti It wasn’t 
because he was :itrull] ot IIMVIC*. cither— 
Brandt and 1 win deny tuai imputation 
agulust Ins vu lor to our dying day. Let u 
strange mule or hot»., get ;it| among ours, 
and niapjark was a ' cry lion of 1 cruelty 
until be nau yapped nlin out of slghL

■ i'hluk we’d better look tor tnelr camp'f" 
V askeu, putting the dishes luto Jinny's
** "Vihnt, the purp'a Injuns'/ Not much!" 
answered ltrandt. "If they haven t seen 
ns, let em alone. An' if tuey have—way. 
we’ve got to wait proper Introductions; 1 
move wc hike."

So wc hiked, and Flapjack hiked with

Eventail.
Spofford in The January 
Century.

Come, heap the logs, and send the blaze up 
higher,

And make good 
Are—

Nay. but the blue bird's here! Or, eta)', 1 
think

I heard the laughing of the bobolink!
Was that the ash upon a coal took shape, 
Or It 't the bine bloom of a pulpy grape/ 
Within my chlmuey.-corner's happy gleam 
A cloud of wizard sprites the seasons seem, 
lAnd all the year a many-colored dream !
Can I mistake, or was 't hut yester-eve 
1 saw the firefly dance the fairies weave'*. 
Was It this morn that from his sphere of 

flame
Love stooped, detfle. uttering my name'/ 
Surely no music or of flute or bird 
Uke tbe child's voice this afternoon 1 

heard!
Thru what meridians of light you fare.
Oh. lovely Life, and thru what stress > 

hear
My wondering soul to this aerener air!

a me
menterect.

wreathed with the vine and decked 
With thei bronze yellow seed pods of the 
yam. The dark blue fruit of the car
rion flower will mingle with the red.b-r- 
r(e« Of the black alder. Bo on to the 
warm March day, when the skunk cab
bage thaws Is pathway up thru the 
frozen ground, nature will yield abun
dant satisfaction to hi* craving for the 
wonderful and beautiful. The pillared 
e Isles of the winter forest will be to 
him as worthy a temple as the green
wood. Its ever-changing vistas will 
beckon Mm on to fresh discoveries, and 
will stir his being with that vague 
sentiment of expectation and hope 
which alone renders life .worth living.

On the other hand, he who sits 
gloomy and sluggish In the Inglenouk, 
gazing thrii a frosted window upon his 
buried garden, feeling that winter Is 
dismal and nature dead, will miss the 
keenest, most chaste, and refined plea
sure which the changing seasons hold-

1 : <

Harriet ’ Prescott
U; the

tlnue
eettizas!

A Good Fairy.cheer about the roerlug Mr.Harriett Prescott Mpofford In January 
St. Nicholas.

Of nil good fairies round the home. 
Good Nature I» the sweeten! ;

And where she Inn» her airy wings • 
The moments fly the fleeteet.

eftern 
vlce-p 
Ike ha 
replier 
ment 
Pan y 
was siAnd Other fable*, making cheer.

With her are gayly present;
Tlicv shine like sunbeams In the a lace, 

And make mere living plea»»lit.
The smiles »he give» are rosy light 

Shell softly on the wearer;
They n-akc a plain face sometimes fair, 

And make a fair face fairer.
Before them dark Suspicion flics,

And Envy follows after,
And Jealousy forgets Itself.

And Gloom Is lost In laughter.
Were there great genius or grest no 

Great wealth, great beuaty offered.
Let puss these fays, dear heart, but keep 

All the Good Nature proffered!

RESPONSE. ed.
en;ng In The January Century. 

"I can call spirits from the vasty deep." 
-Owen Glendower.

Julia Ditto You to be 
was 1 
was 
nothii

The time for making, 
gifts to your friends is 
past.

New York. Dec. 26. -"Chormdess" grand 
Opt ra may lie seen and .heard at the Met- 
rnpclllun Optra House within the next few 
days, as a result of the tbroadened strike of 
the chorus singers.

Heinrich Conried. tbe director, has select
ed five operas which, with slight modifica
tions. he soys, can be rendered without a 
chorus, and In case of emergency, is pre- 
pu.retl to substitute' these for the regular 
schedule.

From void beyond the sun—
Neither light nor day |s there. 

Nothing to be lost or won,
Nothing foul sud nothing fair. 

Neither garland» are. nor scars, 
Sense is fled and spirit numb— 

From a desert mid tbe atnrs.
Since you called me, 1 have come!

for
116. was

therWe kept on our trail, If such It could Up 
called: a trail whlcn probably no white 
nan but ■ ourselves bad ever set foot upon. 
We wore bound for a little lake that w.c 
knew, crammed with the most Innocent 
fish on earth. , No: I am not going to teil 
yoU where. There are some things yon 
n rut find out for yourself, if you are gaVb 
for It;, just aw wc did; otherwise, you don't 
deserve to know.

After some ten days wc arrived, without 
cither., adventure or misadventure, and 
nude camp on a little precipice at whose 
foot a deep, dark pool lured monster and 
luscious rarities.

In spite of his hard Journey, little Flap- 
Jack hud Improved amazingly as to health, 
not na to manners; for from the first day 
we knew him he had the most perfect man
ners of any dog I ever met. If you thing 
him a crust, he so appreciated It—jt wa» 
she very nicest ernst, the daintiest morsel 
one could have: Just aa everything we did 

ahnply perfect in his eye». And lie 
wasn't servile about It, either. He simply 
eppreved of everything we did, and told ue 
so In un eloquent, dmnb way of hi* own,

We made camp for a two weeks' stay; 
felled * tree for backlog and fixed things 
generally to lie comfortable, all under nla 
supervising eye. And when it was done, 
and the friendship fire lighted, he lay down 
before It as one of us and said, "This 1» 
home.” . ç
» So we fished and were happy; and wc 
fished some more and were huppl.—i, and 
we fished more and note and were hup. 
pier.and happier every day. DZ you under
stand that feeling? If , you have known 
Wycmlng camp-fires; yon do.

you

Why not make your
self a present of a new 
business suit to start the 
New Year right in.

Do yourself the justice 
of getting a good one.

In leaving your mea
sure with us, you can do 
so with absolute confi
dence that your suit will 
be correct in every way.

Score tailoring places 
you in an exclusive class 
—a m o n g men who 
know.

York 
ware 1 
to givJ 
ness, l 
to heal

i
war,-Learn wc may not, nor can teach, 

Joy we know not, neither fear. 
Vacant gaze we each on each.

None Is dreaded, none Is dear— 
Sight there's not. nor I» there sound. 

Save the mighty Hpbertc ham— 
But yonr cry that thunder drowned. 

Ton have called, .and 1 have come!
Once an age n comet tears

Knthless thru onr filmy files— 
Then we shudder, for It bears 

Millions off a million miles.
And each further league of spare , 

Adds unto onr blankness' siim— 
was not exiled past grace—
When you called me, I could

Bold were you. and overbold 
Thus-to Jar a soul at peace— 

Know you not the hells were knelled 
Cycle» since for my release?

mingling 
crumb

Did -yon pause to question bow.
If you called me, I most come?

Ob! tt was a fearsome way!
Groan I could not, nor could bleed, 

Neither could I weep or pray.
Dizzy with that frightful speed— 

Ob! the pane to mix again
With the gross earth-atmosphere, 

With the reek of tog and fen—
Put you raped, and 1 am here!

EXIT—SIR HENRY IRVING.

Making Relief Rates.
.One of the greatest grain-producing 

states of the union. Is Kansas. Under _
normal -renditions tt- sends enormous '
quantities of grain to other ntntei- Xudor Jenks ln January 6t. Nicholas. 
About four years ago the weather com* are ii-cbergn. white bears, seuls,
pletely reversed this situation, causing Eskimos with blubber for meals, 
a failure of the corn crop. Kansas udd sea-birds with wings like #n«, 
had to buy corn for Its consumption ! Bold explorers with food In tins, 
from Iowa Illinois and nth*.- ffivoc—d Dogs that draw tbe sledges ugh - .r.erane fî' «Vdil . w fi t. i Jm rah f slï months day and six mouth, night,
regions, in order that Its cattle mlgnt , nr|gn, auroras, "sun-dogs' queer, 
be fed and put upon the market. Low i wintry «now thru all the year, 
emergency rates were promptly estab-
Heh’ed and the remarkable spectacle toaq-lant». sllkwoi.n.^P'".
was, presented of corn moving west- ^iSSnwn weSrlng Tong iflm queue., 
bound Ip .large quantifies to Kansu*- porcelain vases of richest hues.
On another occasion, when the weather Bamboo house*, fans and «crééns. 
went to the other extreme, with the Dragon-kites and palanquin.

sr îs “tiras”’» sarsK «mü?..-», ». »«.
Nebraska farmers bed to accept a price vveol. the prairies wide in rein, 
below the cost of production. To af- Towering cliff* and monster trees, 
ford relief to those farmers, the Ne- Lofty cataracts, canyons d'*'P. 
braska ratt-oads and their eastern cow gôîd'înd L’ veî .ni-.
nectlon* made a temporary reduction t'orn and wheat in endless store, 
tn rate» that gave,the farmers 50 per Mountain ranges snowy capped 
cent, mere for their corn. Silent Indians, blanket wrapped.

Death of Mrs. McMullin. ,
Mrs. Christina McMullin, who resided 

at 375 Crawford-street. died yesterday.
The deceased was 70 years of age. and 
came to Toronto twelve vears ago from 
Reach Township, Ontario County. She 
was born In Argyleshlre. Scotland, and 
leaves three brother», four sons and 
three daughters; The funeral will take 
place to-morrow afternoon.

Frelm the Baltimore American.
-Why 1» a clock like a vain, pretty 

ycung lady ?”
"T fall to see any resemblance. Why
"Because It ‘Is all face and figure; 

has no head to speak of; Is hard to 
stop when once if Is wound up, and 
has a striking way of calling attention 
to Itself every hour( In the day."

From Tit Bits.
"Get a gall of water, an' come quick!

The chicken house is afire. ;»n' the 
bens is so excited with the heat that 
every one of ’em.is layln’ fried egg»!"’

The American chameleon, a small lizard 
(Anolls carollensls). inhabits various psrts 
of the Southern United Mtstes. The little
animal has the remarkable hdhtt of quick- Murad "plain tips" Turkish Cigarets 
Vnfnnfrom0mhPrownT to re'iôVo’r TlT'grîen: ara tha latest and best achievement of 
Its food consists of insects. The llttie ant- Allan Ramsay, for 16 years government 
mal Is perfectly harmless to higher freins expert of Turkey. During that pe 
of life. Is often kept as a pet. and has been Mr. Ramsay’s cigarets—his alone—
’ Tr£e\^are ^vldTk"^wît’h WvTpV 
Which enable the 1 Isard to run upon smooth “*r Turkish court—loc Hr
vertical surface*. ____ [pacte**,

Charles 1). Stewart In January. Century. 
Life's act la o’er: Westminster rings;
No more he'll play the numbered kings 

Deposed by Death exacting;
For there where Albion’s kings are made, 
Now burled with the kings he played,

Is Henry, king of rating.
He plnyed them well, each In bis part; , 
The Abbey’s dead live In hla art.

Restored unto the throne:
And now bis myriad self he brings 
Where all the silent, eofflned kings 

Receive him as their own.
Time gave his cue. he dropped the role, 
And cast the semblance from hla soul;

He la himself at last;
And ’neath the Abbey's sculptured stage 
lie’s conned of life the final p*ge 

With players of the past.
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Barr, M.P., Orangeville. Is at tne 
Walker.

william Blair, a pioneer of Cobalt, la at 
tbe Walker with some fine samples of sil
ver.

Special price business 
suits, $25.

an
thef

F. F. Pardee. M.F.. and John B. Pardee. 
Hernia, are at the King

Hon. Nelson Monteith Stratford, came 
ln last night, and Is at the Queen's.

Col. D. Tisdale, Slmcoe. !s at tb 
Edward.

F. Hwallbridge, Belli—lile. Is 
Koasln.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Dynaeet, Barrie are at 
the Roasln.

W. H. H. Sparks, Ottawa, Is at th, litz- 
sln.Thomas Honthworth. director of coloniza
tion, wa* able to he up yesterday site; au
Illness of a week from 0 severe roll.

•gent
not Hr\ Edward.

"WSouth are groves where oranges grow. 
The rotten-bolls are 1 he only snow.

.rad season of rain,
ViMureg Cigarettes Xmas Vf Ike Hotels.

Christmas Day at the Grand Union 
Hotel was celebrated royally. Mr. 
Campbell presided .at an overflowing 
boqrd Of turkey, plum pudding, mince 
pie. and alt tbe rest of It, to the groat 
satisfaction of the many guests of the 
hotel. The Elliott House also held high 
wdSSaii on thé festive day.

e King 
n*. tlie

, THE FIRST MATCH.

Jehu Welker, aa Eaglleh Druggist, 
Was. the Inventor in 1827.

In the nineteenth eergnrj -the century 
In Which BO many wonderful things Were 
done—the fourth step In the development 
of the match was taken. In 1827, John

P«y M 
we hi 
town 
cream

Season of drought 
Waving rnnks of sugar-can-..
Tropical forests where monkey» swing, 
Where jeweled birds are in the wing, 
Endless summer, desert sand».
Sluggish rivers thru fertile lands.
North. East. West. Hot,th—tbe world 1»

wide.
Full of wonders on every tide.

riod

Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St. West.
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